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celjteiilis
foii beet seed

dishming
Will Sell To American Growers

'Only - On v' Condition That
Food Products Be Sent To

'. fGerrnajTiVofEqual Value
i "r'

NOT BELIEVED BRITAIN
'

WOULD ALLOW EXCHANGE

Unless Seed From Europe Be

Procured Beet Area In the
United States WilP Be Re-

duced One-Ha- lf Next Year

LAKE CITY, OctoberSALT The conditibns under
which the government of Ger-

many agrees to allow the ex-

portation-of sufficient sugar beet
eed for. ihe American planting

next year were transmitted to the
sugar men present at the meeting
of the United States Sugar
Manufacturers' Association here
yesterday and received with a
degree of consternation, inasV
much as it does not seem: prob-
able that the terms can be com-

plied with r because of the un-

doubted opposition of the British
government.

The announcement from the
state department Js that the ex-

portation of the seed will only be
allowed by. Germany on the basis
of an exchange. Germany will
permit the United ' States beet

.value of 85O,00d, provided pay-
ment be made in foodstuff, laid,
down at some German port.
British Make Concession

Great Britain has notified the
United States that it will lift its
order in council prohibiting Ger-

man exports to the extent of al-

lowing the seed shipments to
pass the blockade, granting this
concession in view of the Ameri-
can necessity and as proof of the
British contention that they seek
to embarrass as little as possible
the trade and business of Amer-
ica. That the British will go so
far as to' permit the entrance of
foodstuffs into Germany in ex-

change for the seed is something
which few believe possible.

The other German conditions,
that the American department of
agriculture act as distributor for
the seed and guarantee that none
of it be exported to Canada, can
be readily met.

.Serious Problem Faced
Unless the seed can be secured

from Germany or Russia, the
beet sugar production in the
United State will be cut down
by one-ha- lf next year. The
"mother beet" stands in Utah,
Colorado and California will sup-

ply about fifty "per tent of the
seed needed to maintain the aver-
age acreage , in the sugar beet
States. ,

The state department accom-
panies its announcement of the
German terms with the state-
ment that Germany has hereto-
fore refused to accept cash in ex-

change for the seed, but that ef-

forts are contemplated to enew
the offer to send gold to meet the
purchase biils, in lieu of the food
products desired.

HURRICANE SMASHED
A LOUISIANA TOWN

(AioocUUd Irii Yj Tinl WlrUu )
HOKUAN CITY, J,ouUUna, OHiiImt

6. Typhoon report from the loutlicrn
ilfivatttateri diatrlrt are aililod to liv
that of a terrifla ga,a which awit ov

r thin town yeterUy. Twelve lnnll
in were razed to tlie frrotiml nml one
tieraon killeil. Twelve others were more
or lean aerioualy injured by the collapMO
of bouea aud flying debris.

PillintilR CMIRL
OF BUSINESS

ALL THIS MOUTH

AumaUtoJ Tnm ? r4ral Wlrla.
WASHINGTON, October ft.

Free It slides eontinn to pour dow
the aid of Uia Culebra, cut into Ui
Panama CaI channal and it in
practically corUut now that tbo
Creat waterway will bo aaeloss for
tuvvigaUoB during Uia wholo of too,
praeect nKnU. '

Tcrtarday, Uentonan Colonel
Harding, arting Governor of the
Canal sons, recommended that an
sxerutiya order be laaned offlrlally
rloalng the canal to traffic nntll No-
vember 1, as it waa dovbtfnl that
the elides ronld bo cleared away
ran by then.. .

lie suggests that the hundred or
so cargoes in the Teasels waiting at
each end of the canal bo transship-
ped over the Panama Kallroad and
exchanged, the fleet la the Atlantic
taking on the cargoee sent from the
Pacific, and vice versa. j

MONARCHY PLfiN

SUBMITTED 10.V0IE

Chinese People W5II Decide
Whether Republic Will Give l -

Place To a Kngdom
. t , v

,o?'l Praia by Padaral WiralaM.)
PKKINO, U toler C The ', state

connrii yesterday paused resolutions
governing the election of members of
a people's conference to decido whether
Cliiaa, shall become a monarchy r
maintain the republican form of gov.
ernmeiiC The primaries Will be held
on Novemt cr S and the final election
of November 15. Should the elected
members favor a monarchy, a new con-
stitution will be conHidered. ,

Although President Yuan Bhih kai haa
denied that he duairea to be emperor,
and several of hin prominent support-
ers have authorized the statement that
the President would decline the impe-
rial tHIe if it were offered to him,
China is still stirred by the extent to
which the monorchia! movement has
gain-- ! Headway.

Ti.- - manifesto published on August
Id fey !Sy;r,wyveating the teatOrutieoW tao mooareby,
and signed by l'ang Tu, head of the
Hankow Development plan, and other
prominent supporters Of Yuan Sblh-kai- ,

is generally regarded by Chinese of all
parties as a feeler thrown' out to de-
termine how the public would accept
the idea of an emperor. Io some high
quarters, both Chinese and foreign, it
is believed that if no revolution or
danger of revolution develops, Yuan
Bhih kai will worship heaven as the
emperor of China before another year.
Quiet Campargn Conducted

For months previous to the appear-
ance of the above mentioned manifesto
there had been a quiet campaign con
ducted in Teking and other cities for
the establishment of a monarchy. The
manifesto itself, aa translated from the
Chinese by the Peking Gazette, refers
to the absolute necessity of Chinese
patriots preventing the outbreak of in-

ternal struggles that might invite for-
eign intervention and points to the
situation that developed in a number
of other countries before a republican
form of government began to succeed.
The niauifesto says in part:
Mexico's Example

"In such countries as Argentine,
Peru, Chile and other Republic in
Houth and Central America, party feuds
have been the order of the day, and
such quarrels, frequently culminated in
civil war. In Portugal the recent
chauge of government from a monarchy
to a Republic has been immediately
followed by deadly internecine strife,
ami the worse case of all is in Mexico.
Hi nee the abdication of Diaz, that conn
trv hns been seething with civil strife
till the present day. Their party lead
era have struggled for supremacy with
one another with military forces. When
they win they occupy the land and when
they are defeated they never scruplo
to commit looting, incendiarism, and

Wh"n " a m
divided camp, as many
f residents, and the country is prae- -

tically in a state of anarchy. As we
are a newly established Republic, we
should take Meiico as our object les-

son.
"The United (Mates of America is

the senior Republic of the world and
her great student of politics, Doctor
Ooodnow, has stated that n monarchy
is a better form of government than
Republicanism, and according to his
opinion, a inonarchial form of govern-
ment is most indispensable ut present
for. 'China. This view has been shared
by not a few notable scholars of other
cnuntriea. ' As Doctor Ooodnow is a
citizen of a Republic, ho is more
competent to make such a statement
than others. His words are, 'the con-

ditions are different in China ami Am
erica and it la imiiossible to trans
plaut one system from one country to
another.' If foreigners who are in
sviiath" with China have so openly
and lmijllw lulil Kuava at tliuir itfltlVA.

iudiced view, can we people of China
leave evervthing to fate, raising not a
hand to find a fundamental solution
for this important problem f Where is
vour titriotisint Where is vour duty
as a citizen to the conntry, If yon, for
feur of adverse criticism or other

'dangers, rciuuiti silent an I indecisive."!

TUHKSCTmniNG

IIP AMERICANS

Warning Sent To Porte That
United States Cannot Be

t
Friendly To Power Whese
Acts Are Such As Reported

MASSACRES SAID TO

BE OF HALF MILLION

Armenian People Being Exter
minatedViscount Bryce Ap-

peals To United States To
Help Save Remnants of Nation

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
October 4WASHINGTON,
Morgenthao, the

XJ. . plenipotentiary in Obnstantlnople,
has been instructed by cable to Inform
Turkey that public sentiment In Ameri-
ca against the Turkish atrocities on the
Armenians is such that unless the atro-
cities cease friendly relations between
Turkey and America are threatened.
No threat of a severance of diplomatic
relations Is made.

Of atrocitiesTALES BELIEF
Ambassador Morgonthau has been

leading in a campaign for the relief of
the persecuted Armenians for the past
several weeks, while recently Viscount
Bryce, formerly British ambassador to
the United .States, has sent to the As-

sociated Tress a plea that America try
to stop the slaughter of Armenians.

"The civilized world," he says in b'
plea, "especially America, ought to
kaow what horrors have been passing
In Asiatic Turkey during the last few
months, 'for' if anything can stop .the
destroying han ot the Turaisn govern
ewrniit ; ili;te a x preMs" t trfj
opinioM'.'orf neutral nations chiefly, t&e
pjugement or aumane America.

Boon after the War broke out be
tween Turkey and the allies,'' contin
ues the viscount, "the Turkish govern-
ment formed, and since has been carryi-
ng; out with relentless cruelty, a plan
for extirpating Christianity by Rilling
off Christian of the Armenian race.
Extermination Is Deliberate

Accounts from different sources agree
that over the whole of eastorn and
northern Asia Minor and Armenia the
Christian population is being deliber
ately exterminated, the men of military
age being killed and the younger wom-
en seized for Turkish harems, compelled
to become Mohammedans and kept with
children in virtual slavery.

"The rest of the inhabitanta, old
women, men, ami children have been
driven under convoy of Turkish soldiers
into unhealthy parts of Abia Minor,
some to the deserts between Syria and
the Kuphrates. Many die or are mur-
dered en route.
Helpless Women Are Drowned

"In Trebixond City, where the Ar-

menians number over 10,000, orders
came from Constantinople to seize all
Armenians. Troops hunted them, drove
them to the shore, took them out to sea,
threw them overboard and drowned
them all, men, women, and' children,
'his was seen and described by the
Italian consul.

"The roads anil the hillsides are
strewn with corpses of innocent peas-
ants.

"We can all try to send aid to the
miserable refugees now in Russian ter-
ritory, but .what man can stop the mas-
sacres! Not the allied powers at war
with Turkey.

"Only one power can take action for
that purpose. It is Uermany. Would
not the expression of American public.
opinion, voicing the conscience of neu

' to check the
avVrnlncntt

In adXltion to the official informa.
tion forwaided by Ambassador

and the plea issued by Vis
count Bryce, Nubar Pasha, the diplo-
matic representative of the Katholikos,
the head of the Armenian Church, has
forwarded statements to America whicn
declare that 450,000 Armenians have
been killed since the war broke out,
while 600,000 are homeless and in tho
greatest distress, out of a total popu-
lation of 1 ,51)0,000.

The Dedeaghatch correspondent of
the London Times says that the "mo-
dus operandi is to send from each Ar-

menian village day by day as many
persons as an train can carry.

"Whea tbey arrive at Koul.sh, or
some adjacent station, they are turned
out and an escort supplied over the
Taurus mountains. Once on the other
sdle tbey are supplied with enough
fooil for a few days and told to ron-tiun-

their journey to the neighborhood
or Mosul, as they will now be in per-

fect safetv. Hut in point of fact the
region is beset by marauding bauds of
Kurds or Bedouins who rob and pillage
these helpless men, women anil children
so that those who are not actually slain
lie of hunger and thirst. Not one ever

(Continued ou I'age ;i )
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HElltlEPllt STAYS
'WET' ILLEGAL

(Assieiatog Press y rsdmd Wireless.)
MINNEAPOLIS, October n

a strenuously fought campaign
throughout Hennepin County, In
whuh is Included this city, in the
matter of prohibition; the wets won
yesterday by. a plurality of nine
thousand Votes.

Mayor Saford, who lad the drys
during the campaign, iB statement
lesued after the results were known,
charged that the liquor Interests
hare boon guilty of gross frauds and
that only through widespread and
systematic Illegal Voting was the
result made as the count has shown.

The saloons celebrated their Tic
tory last night and there were many
scenes of. disorder, ;

CONFLICTING NEVS

Berlin, London and faris Reports
Claim Gains In the Same

General Positions

(AssoeUud Press by rsoaral Wlrslses.1
Jit KLIN, October 3. Despatches re-

ceived, from the. front state that the
loasee of the Allies in the general of-
fensive- last week were so heavy that
it is not expected that any fresh of-

fensive will be launched" at any near
date. The maja fighting at the present
time is in the many counter attacks be-

ing made by the Germans upon the
positions which the British and French
gained.

It is admitted that the Allies made
advances at both Givenchy ami at Loos,
and that the t rench are holding to the
trenches they gained. The British,
however, are giving ground and their
gains at Loos are beiug recaptured and
reoccupied by the Germans bit by bit,
with heavy fighting. ' '

Six to One Lost ' )

Official annouaeeinentsljof the losses
in France' last week stite that. , the
French lost la killed, sviUded and mis-sing.- -

1.10,0W t the JbrntAl(HlQ While
oi 3flf?

006V V - - - ',

In the naval bombardment of the
German coast positions In 'Belgium it
it is officially reported that 'two of the
British monitor were damaged off De
paunne. )

ERMAN OFFENSIVES
COSTLY (AND USELESS

LONDON, October 5. rDespatclies
from the front announce1 that the Ger-

mans are losing heavily is the counter
attacks they are making with their re-

inforced troops before tho positions re
cently taken from them. Despite the
endless sacrifice of life, ' the Germans
are making no gains of any importance,
either against the British or the
French.

A report from Paris last . iright an
nounceii that the Germans, evidently
expecting a fresh advance of the Allies
at Boucher., have rushed large reinforce
nients to that point and have heavily
remanned their tinea

The official report of casualties, in
the new list ported laBt night, con-

tains tho names of ninety-nin- e officers
and 17;tli men. Unofficial reports make
the number of officers lost elghty-eigj- t

more. V

ADVANCING ONALLIES WESTERN LINES
PARKS, October . The Allies are

continuing to make progress in their
battling north of ' Arras. Fighting at
Nouron Guenneviers is now violent be-

tween the trenches, each aide striving
to win the other's first line defenses.

Behind the German lines in front of
Met a squadron of Allied airmen is
operating, according to the annouuee
incuts today. r '

ALLIESlilT"

(Aiaoclatad Press by Pedsral Wtrslsss.)
NKW VOHK, October 5. While no

figures have been officially given out
by the Franco British loan commission
now iu this country to raise the Allies'
latest war loan, there is to reason to
believe that it has been d

by ;i,000,0tM. It is reliably re-
ported that John D. Rockefeller, rep-

resenting the standard Oil group of
financiers, has placed $10,000,000 in the
loan ami that his brother, William
Rockefeller has placed a sum somewhat
less than that.

EiG SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION IN TOKIO

(Hpecial Table to Hawaii Khinpo)
TOKIO, October 5 The World's In-

ternational Monday School convent ion
which was to have been held here this
year and postponed because of the war,
will be held in 1U1U according to prea
ent plans.

CROWN PRINCE -
GREEK Who Will Soon Be

W Upyv; :
. m L

1...1PWN PRINCE. GOgGpF 1

LARGEST AND BESK

Administration Leaders Agree
On Type To Be Asked For:
To Cost $18,000,000 Each

(Assoetatse Prssi by r4ra! Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, October 5. Agroo

mont between President Wilson, (Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels and (lair-ma- n

Padgett o; the house committee
on naval affairs on a battle-cruise- r pro-
gram is announced, the details having
been given out last night.

Kighteen million dollars Is the esti-
mated cost of each of this type of war
vessel, if the plans agreed upon by this
governmental conference are eventu-
ally authorized. The ships will be the
largest of their type in the world, will
have the greatest armament and size
anil will be able to atiain the tremend-
ous seed of thirty five knots an hour.

The tentative plans indicate twelve
fourteen-inch- , rilles, with a pos-
sible lesser number if the new sixteeu-inc-

guns are decided on.
At the present time the American

navy contains no battle-cruisers- , which
haw proveil invaluable unite of Kng
liiud's mobilized fleet.

ARM OF JUSTICE

L

(Associated Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I.OH ANOKLKM, October 4 After an

interval of nearly five years the second
trial for complicity in murder in con.
nection wit tho Times horror of 1910
is being staged in tho suporior court
today. Tho defendant is Matthew
Schmidt, who eluded detectives for sev-
eral years after his alleged accomplices,
i he McXamaras, had been sent to the
pen. David ( apian, the last of tho
'ii who is facing a charge similar to

tlmt against Schmidt, is awaiting trial.
He wilt follow Schmidt before the
court. Tho Times explosion resulted in
the death of twenty two reporters, tele

riiph operator and printers and the
injury of a number more, together with
the complete destruction of the Tluios
buildin"

LOCAL JAPANESE HIT
OUT WIN FROM HOSEA

(Special ('aide to Hawaii Shilipo.)
TOKIO, October .. -- Another Japan

esc university's ball team yesterday
hauled down its colors to the visiting
Japanese team from Hawaii, It was
the Hoses I'liiversity whose scalp now
hangs ou the Honolulu's boys' pagoda.
The eni;eiiient emled with the score
13 to D in favor of the visitors.

-Soldier Son of a Soldier
In Arms Against His Uncle

HEAVY BATTLING

Trenches Taken and Retaken,
With Russians Final Victors

of a Bloody Day

(AoclUd Fress by PsSaral Wlrslsss.)
I'r.TI.OtiRAD, October 5. Following

a heavy bombardment of the liussian
trenches before Dvinsk yesterday, the
(erman infantry advanced and seized
the posit ious, occupying the trenches.

This was the signal for a tremendous
counter bombardment from the Rus-

sian artillery, which had the range ex
actly, and the German occupants of
the trenches were smothered with the
rain of bursting steel and wiped out.

Following this check of the Germans,
the Russians advanced, swept past the
twice taken trenches and drove the re-

treating Germans at the point of the
bayonet hack through four villages.

The losses on both sides were very
heavy, while the Russians took several
thoii.-uii- d prisoners.

HANDLE BIG GUNS

(AwocUUd Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslasa.)
.NKW 1IAVKN, October 5 One of the

first mililia companies of heavy field
artillery organized in the United States
will shortly become a unit of the Con
nectieut National Onard for it is an-

nounced here that a company of Vale
L'railuhtes will be organized for this
purpose.

The company will have a personnel
numbering 133 and is already assured.
It is'' reported that Major General
Wood will detail Instructors and that
the university will contribute t30,ODO
towards the project. The National
Guard will furnish an equipment cost-
ing $133,000 as well as a practise range.

mlNEWBUf
MILITIA STAYS OUT

(ortstsd Prsss by Psdsral WImUss
CUFTON, ArUona, October 5 -- The

state militia were noticeably missing
from any participation in strike eveuts
in this city last night, despite the fact
that the disorders reached a crisis. A
mob of strikers captured the power
house and bound the engineer, plunging
the ity into durknesa for an hour.
The place was finally recovered by the
police, who released the engineer ami
dispersed the crowds. Strikers alo
stoned the stores belouging to the min-
ing company. The militia was not
summoned at anv time.

IR EXPECTED

1 RUSSIA

Bulgaria Ignores Ultimatum and
Die Is Cast Ministers f
AIIimb Am CvnAotAff Ta I S1VS

Bulgarian Capital In a Body .

'

GREEK INTENTIONS ARE :- -
MADE VERY EYlDENT V

Frpnr.h Force Lands At Salonika

near ine ouiganan uounoarjr
Ready To Divert Attention
s ii - a L. ! .rrom me rromier 01 oeroid

'(AssocUtsd Prsss by Psdsral .) '

(IN DON. October 5. No re--
.

jily having been given fcithin
tne time iinm sej iu mr ucium v

made lv Russia upc 1 Bulgaria, "
that the latter dismiss at once the
Austrian and German army offi- -

ccrs attached to the Bulgarian

sian declaration of war will fol
low at once. .. , V,'IiJ

No press reports were sent out ,;

from Sofia yesterday, being prob-

ably suppressed by the Bulgarian . ;

censor, but it is taken for granted
that Bulgaria has definitely cast
her lot with the Teutonic allies '

and that the Russian minister is ,

preparing to louow out nis in- - .

t .-- t.nu nnA lav hut rwvst-- .

His departure will be followed by
that of the 'ministers of Great
Britain,? t ranee, " itaiy; aeroi,

LGrecce and Montenegro '; ,f ; -

plain yesterday when v force of
French troops was landed 'at

'

Salonika, with striking distance
C ,Un T3 1, t rrt --i a rt Kinrilr alnn or

l. Um mtM inM. TtirlrScVl.nic niivJi inv ,vuv. " v w
- a

territory. It is openly announced
that the object of this force is to
icit: nt-ssr- s in an invflfiinfl nf
both Bulgaria and Turkey, the .

lormer to protect oeroia oy ai--
. . Ttnlcrarian tttttirsna t i ra rv a frrtfrt,v.....b ,

the Serbian to the Greek fron- -
tier. ' A"

(reece yesterday seized all tne
Vlai-p- f nnian railrnan which M--
tend into Bulgarian territory.; - I

No Rumanian Mobilization
The attitude of Rumania is as.

yet not positively ; determined, ;

Vodnriliv s rlleca t inn rrnrnrnt v

i...r 1,a 1.. .Idfl-- r( tli AnnAcitiAn
iiitnn Pritviir Rratianri

atxl urged that he order the mobi- - ,

lization of the Rumanian army
immediately, "to preveht ; the '

enemy from surrounding Ru-

mania."
Premier Rratiano, according';

to a nucnarest uespatcn io tn
Times, declined to do this, stat--

iiifr that Rumania was already
t a. 4 m awl I Kni a CJ. M MSVD.

. t i 1 f aary tnat sne moDiiize mrtner. K

The recent despatches front
A 1.1 Akni U..TH.as

I ItK 11 ailiiv'UiiViu Viitte v 'sse
had a force of 350,000 men in the
field were yesterday Confirmed,
this number being now at the
various concentration points, ,

'

More German Aid . r, . '

S'estenl.i v six German aviators i,

arrived at Sofia to be attached to
nil iikiiidiian aiiiiy. ytiiiic iiisur
i f t lie skilled German workmen'
who have been at Constantinople .

are being shifted to the Bulgarian
capital. '

The first sign of a Russian of--
fensive against Bulgaria was
made yesterday when two power- -

ful Russian squadrons appeared i

in t iu-- isiac-- sea oti varna, tn
important Bulgarian port

ANOTHER MAINLAND STRIKE
(AssocUUd rrass ky rsdaral WlrUM.
scilKSKCTADY, October 4. Three)

thousand machinists and electrician

Company struck here today, The strike
was carried out quietly. The uea ask
for au eight hour instead of ten hour
dav. .
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: Again Germany Fan To Meet

; ; Sqaartry the issue Raised and
bodges the" American Demands

for Indemnify for Lives Lost

DIPLOMATIC RUPTURE

' IF REFUSAL IS FINAL

President and Lansing Confer

After Which a Summons Is

Sent to von. Bernstorff To

Hear Further American Views

IAuhmUMS Press V rdnl Wlislsw.)

YASHINGTON, October 4

YV Th Arabic note, the
- German reply to the demand of

President Wilton that Germany

disavow the act of the submarine

Commander who attacked and

stmk the White Star liner Arabic,

which was delivered by Count

on Bernstorff on Saturday,
brings another disappointment to

.'- - the administration; it was official-- .

ly announced yesterday.
The note fails to meet the issue

raised by the President and falls

. tar short of satisfying the de-

mands made by the United States,
which announced that the Gct--

man explanation tor tne tinning
of the Arabic waa not borne out
by the facta and that the United

' States expected a disavowal of the
act and; the payment of indemnity
for the lives of the Americans lost
in the destruction of th- - liner.

BERNSTORFF SUMMONED
. , Yesterday, the President and

J.".-
-;. Secretaryof State Lansing were

hr lengthy conference over the
latest German reply, each refua- -

'. ng"to be interviewed after the
conference. It was announced,
however, that the German ambas- -'

6id6r, Count von Bernstorff, had
been summoned to the state de- -'

jartment at an early date in order
. that he might be officially inform-

ed of the American view of the
situation.

It is understood that the Presi-'"- ''

dent intends to reaffirm his pre- -
' vious views and to repeat the de- -
' :ntdnd for disavowal and indenv

hity.
No Immediate Rupture

There exists no immediate
Of a diplomatic rupture with

Germany, as matters stand, as the
text of fhc Oerman note is said
Hot lo be final and to pave the
way for further diplomatic nego
tiations in the matter.

It-i- s asserted positively, how
ever, Unon the authority of those
cloe to the administration, that
should Germany finally refuse to

'. ' meet the American demands th
i rupture will conic and the (Jer

'.' '' n'iati ambassador will be handed
. . his passport.

The text of the German reply
I has"' hot been maMe public, but it

is? stated that in it Germany
n'iitj that the submarine comman- -

Her made a mistake in interpret
'

V.' 'ihfe? the maneuvers of the Arabic
'

as an attempted attack upon him
v and offers to submit the matter

of German liability to a court o
' arbitration.

. Americans Were Killed
The Arabic was torpedoed am

sunk on August 19, off Fastnet, Ire
land, while come to the rescue o

v ihe steamer Dunsley, previously
torpedoed- - Two American passen

'L .'."jeers, one woman, were drowned
' ' "and the United States demanded an
' , ixplahatiori from Germany, the at

'
tack being without warning and in

' . direct contradiction to the official
'assurances eiven to the United
States bv Germany that such at

. j't'Jcks.iipOn Jiners would hot be

made.
;; i'.'Oli Septemlier 8. the German re

dIv was made, Htatiiiu that the Ara
bic was attacked in self-defen-

the' c6nriiiander of the submarine
telieving that the liner was being

. maneuvered to rain him. 1 lie re
vW stated that it regarded the ex

.:, ulanation of the commander as sat
' isfactory and one that relieved Ger

Mormon Temple iojev
Will Be First Outside of North

America -- Place For the
Secret Churth Rites

(Associated Press by Mml W!ll
ALT IAJLE CITY. October 4 TIM

first Mormon tempi trff to be erect-
ed outride of North America 1b to be
built la the new future at Lain, Inland
of Oaha, and the existing organisation
of the Church of Jssirt Christ of UV
tot Day Sainta In the Hawaiian Island
U to be created into a I ake, wita as
elected biahop la charge..

This was detlded VT unanimous vote
here yesterday at the eighty-sixt- h sem-
iannual conference i the leaders of the
Mormon church, , . . .'

At the present time, to addition to
the great! tempi hesw, there are four
Mormon temples, three In the United
States and one in Magrath, Alberta,
Canada. . . , ...; .

atter Discusised By
President Wbile" Here

"The matter ci buililing a tempe
on Oahn was dlitea(d teniativoly uur
ing the recont . viiiit hnre of I'reniflent
JoMh Smith," aait et I- - Minr,
mimionary elder.' 6f . the Ittr Pay
Paints, whe toUi about the wirtwwJ
new from Halt Lake. Vttf lat diiii. relied fo tU

what he an.l co.t
of the tructorevwiU robably not be
iWermined an til tho arehiteet roniM
here and the general requirement of
the temple dotecmlnert. :

The existing temples are mow i
Palt Lake, Logan, Msrtti and Ht.
(lnrcr in Utahj- - amt the one rn CH'
ada. . .

Eight Nava Vessels Comihg, With

Destroyer Lawtence One

Of the Fleet

;Aaaoclst4 Prus f tsasrsl WlrsMss.)

SAN i'KA.N('IS(;tJ, October 4 Tho

submsrine flotilla, consisting uf

the K 3, , K 7 and K M, ...ier the
command of r'ree
man, oa the K-- sailed yetcrday for
Honolulu, where they will be station l.

The submsrines are proceeding iimle.i

their awn power and cruising
abilities will be given a. thorough' teat.

r'our other naval sccompany- -

tng the submarines as conveyers, one
for each or the sniHiier crun, ann

U II Uaa k. nnr hma It ilfl Vim All

for terribl
towed
Destroyer Lawrence Coming

The convoying fleet commit or the

death.
Towncnd

the
not l,.I1i.n the

the company,
the while

Lawrence in one ot the foil
the second of the

of the O
"

pedo
a cro of

armed ti oiinder guns and
two i:n toriedo tubes. Sfle in

commandel bv Lieut. Walter K. tf'cwn
and Carrien ti crew mi n

TO

(AsaecUtetf Preai by
I A, lol er 4 Sell

ous tire- - occurring liitnii,
whero the miner on strike, him!

Governor Hunt ordered the
there

hundred along Paci'

the strikers not lc controlled liy done.
uses

could
shaken

have following parad
(Saturday, ohVialtt the Com

were seized tlie and
not released until the
his deputies li v force.

It is feared the of the
tin may another
to in 'nloriido two yeur ago.

thany of rcsponsibilily any in- -

'Ieiiiinty, coiiiinaiuler
mistaken

The American reply
HemstnrH evi-

dence Arabic was merely
on an without
belligerent intentions,

deniand fur payment
Americans
Hesperian Mine

Yesterday it the
and munition experts, to

fragment of picked
tip on deck of the
had submitted
whether vessel had sunk
by a torpedo had a drift-h- i

practically decided
the wr that of a

and a torpedo.
experts Mibmit their

Secretary Daniels
will them to

the department.

tlAVAliAN tfAZB fU&Si)AY, OCTOBER .'.m -t-o SllXr

Erected Un Uahti Doon

ARIZONA III!
QUELL STRIKE

' VThe aufrgestion a ehoutd
h here le benaua it is reeof '

nUetl With So nntmy hdheTeatf Of

the rhurrh there are man who have
th flgtft to to tht

bloeKinir that then-- faith has bfowfM
them. .The President
(tame In Mi (rnvhooda-l- l jbhaf
many other or the' cKufonj arr
personally Intoreated It Hawaii fc.aa nrft
been roniilcrel. There 1 nothing' pe
onal about plan."

Marriage Eternity
A feature of the "temple work," as

outlined by Mr. lant
Is the' HrrHl kept the
kaowleilfr of the are there
ferried while only in one of the

can the complete marriage tr-vi- -

of the be performed. Thi
is the ceremony which binds the mas

I woman "for life tod for eternity."
ordinary marriage Service eoataij

until death do 'us ptrt,"
and such a that enda at
grave. With Mormon eeremony,
performed according to
rite, the of wedlecl continue
thronghout eternity..

It Is not ftoesible for a Mormon to
hold . high church ponitio nnti'
be. has through .the temple," at

time he receives, the eeremoni
garment, worn the ordinary
dresn, ve removed

E

muted Temple Oath ,

, It waa eoneemlng the "tern
Ia nath ". that , the . effort to

mk
"Ju-- t wilt . the .Vfle. moot

their

vessels

I -

cce n oei n, i

tainiog a pledge U wori withmit ceaf
ing sealant the cenponmble fo
i.l ....l.iflmi of Jnetr

Ri th.-- the .nnele oi the present head

of the Mormons That, tnere, wa non
fn e.ritimr rfi temple eeth wa

rnvew at tne pmmn iptctih.-- i -

Babyehfeaded
feefbtithejEyes

She a

wvon
h

Korean Child flefihje Under i

freight Gary and ""Could

Not Escape- - Wheels

Laughing in baby giee as U succe

fully eluded the effbrts ' his mother
to a little not
yet eight year old, dodged the

0 a freight car. of a standing
train in the Wahlawa yards on

as child reach
ed his place of refugs, the began
In move, fn sudden terror little
one out across the raits

... he
oeneaioa. -- rml MT swIsVl.Is. Mil

rail- - of
v- -

route, De,g the
uwnv the
the from the The
was too young, however, to appreeiato

cruiser the destroyer Lnwr-ith- e danger, and ran to his
ence, the navul tug lrouoia ana ine
naval fuel waa sent to

Tks despatch of l.awrcnco was a U'ahiawa vehterday by Huperintendojr
surmrise. th destrover having been of O. R. A L. to take
previously mcludeii the list or yt charge of funeral. Ine
aela to make Honolulu trip. Th-- ' it cannot be held in any respect

rcwrve U hM
llivihion. in (1(.jr utrt

with Iitid Hjired thirty knot.
wit'i

Arizona,
disorders at

are
lia.i militia

Hesperian
determine

that

here

that
uninitiated,

Houses Cracked, Water
Shaken

Down Five

Prui
VI I. AY. Nevada.

boldt has been a of
's shock. a

Governor Hunt lu ted upon receipt miles Houthefn
deiatclieH the sheriff there that a. ruilroad much damage has

bis force of that troops. iany In were
suidue the men. Valls were cracked, chim

The strike are declared to.,.vs frlled. and pluster
wnrse the

when
pany by miners

utter sheriff aild
IihiI

coming mil!
simila

that

fnr
wlicllivr the

were not.
was to pre

sent sun with the
that the
erranil mercy,

and to repeat
the for the

Hit
was stated that

naval
whom the steel

the
been

that been
or struck

mine, had
that steel mine

not
These will

to
week, who

state

temple
erected

that

afnd forwirM

fact that 8m)ta

loaMera

the
For

hrh-ft- y Miner night,
riten, from

out,

Hainta

and
The

the
the

the temple
bonds

any
"gone

which
beneath
wholly during

life.

ehicfly
remov

Senator .Aeod

ones
the Proohet

the

eatch him, Korean boy,
under

wheels
Satur-

day afternoon. Just the
train

the

M.t

from
dHnuer cars.

.Nansluin.

killed.

and

niuriiuii hi fsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
October um

County victim
Hiitiinlav For

of
nun been

and
alone temblors.

the walls

by

At (lolioiida the Houthcrn Pacific
liriilmi waa shaken fivS IschCS.
All along the line for one. hundred
miles watar tauks were to the
groum 1. Ono Lovelocsa fell np0i a

and crushed splinters.' ,

No other damags baa ton
although tbs shock was1 felt

inland from the Coast, as far, as Utah.
.

nAiinwTFR riFi
MANILA MAI SAYS IN SUlf

,r.'-'.-

MANILA. 10. A suit
boon filed in the court of iastanc
by Kruno de Gunman , af ol
Kerrer, in which it is alleged the
ditiighter of the is being
illegnllv derived of her liberty lor

owinu to defendant.
plaintilT lives in Ba

'nun.
Oiir.inuii says the defendant not only
refnses to daughter, but will
not permit talk to her father

I'lTinit to house,
.

IT NEVE J'AXtfl''.
Choniberlaia's Colic, ('holeia an'f
ih rrli u is all its name i,n

..i:.. ft itlii.rkriau fill AVUti
in either children or adults, and

the most violent cases of cramp yll'
fir I III the stoinat-- wilv to a
f.-- .Inn's of this medicine. Hife, sure,
ukvuvi, Kur sale by all lea-Hu-

V Co.,
s for Hawaii

'fa.

liliSI,FStl te.'F.ll.ffiljft,

.
GEUUilD GAINED DIED AT ttOSPITAL

MBMisai, scw;- - ts mmml ,''wt iV.-'- Y

frW(fATUu$ts,AOrtJf6erWan Heroirti of Wreck ol WarnrJerrj

. Lines tXfjecteo in very minsirei ana ' uusiaway
- iim'n tMnrm Cnlnnv ai Mirhttiv

(Aaseelated freee to Tm Wlrlen.)
IX)NUON, October 4. Heavy raiaaof

6a baft foftWrfidit horfri In rrance
kare interfere jwith the contrnnaftce

Queen paraly.m.
ndnf hal-in- t tea 'clock-o- Saturday, night,their efforts to brint no

There. has been of SKhting,
howcrer. th German counter attack.
tng, these attarks being especially vlg- -

oroim Ariois rctn""- - "'-- i
hbwaver-,'aitiHtiHr-

f te hold virtualiriAU
the gmnnd thejr gained aiiil are now
ttrenrthesrina their pitions and
ftonsohdating fhee with their former
lines. j i i -

.

More Boon
It is expected that

. I

V.fl.r Ihmatal 1S79,

the

the

tba for

his
lier

her the

new

t.. . Taiit.
P. d. K.

K
1). ef

l- -i I 't of at
I o

in ine

arid tkre
illness oi

Mri waa hoi
thei u

death was
..

war bora
her first visit to

her
line. ker, she made many Uigamat weak spot In the

Wrt, efne The of the A! various pert, of the world. ,

lies enthusiastic for farther im 1" Apri 1889 Mrs.

i:... ik. nt victn. I ner jiuiuanu inn cnnu, mrnvs--

ries f last week 'having added to the from Island In the echoone.
OghtingSiplri of and which had picked them up, to
briii.k aiik. I with other o

There have been few in wreck of the Wanderin;
.or.linu to Petro iMimitreV who-- had spent

y -- a j f , areotent activt of the island.-
;.. MMrti fmn. the Caucasusl There were eight in the ship'
.nd. in Mesopotamia, where the Bus when the went ahor

Slid the.BrlUHh are early the year of 188t
in recent ami or inese iiiea urvu.

Rerlln Kenorta A Succees The Wandering was
A Herlia annoiin.es that a led in Hongkong for the 0

French over Alsace I shark-Bshing- . Prom tho time of sail
vas by anti-si- r crari gum-lin- g itoih cmw, vrv"
iver e,thel and forced to 1 1.1, 1887, , bnt ill hick, gale
Th 'memt eri' of the crew were made I and a the

': (till her at for r
Berlfn also, that repestcd.ef-- f pairs.

fnrtm nt th Hriti.h in rncantura the I When the votacre wa tb
ffrc-na- by them northernly from I bad and
Loos have failed, the British

' Its"Mother i,nS?S5

mmFFERS

tO DEFEND TITLE

JViH fn Twenty- -

Round 06' luring New Or-

leans itlardi

I'M

"

.

(Associated' rrsss by rsdarsl
OKLAIKMX;iTY, October .Jem

hundred vHrd. tiding heard
many

camp logic.!

I'HOK.N

from
grown

outhrcM

this

down

rtcd,

Uemedv

when

seiecieu "pwhui prevalent
settle

whom Bport
writers'' seconn-oes- i

light
title eleven

Jack lioan- -

units doing
h,,",

espe
The racing

Orleans would draw immense erow.i

OmCiaiS
with

gained gum
ring elite

WillHn
litlon when
ind fight from black chain
pion.

rsdsral
October 4.-r- The three

league
four noints This

rocked

deliver

Ilenson.

Oerm.n.

plenty

gether

arrtval

benefits

waged

eago Louis leaders.

voting league, Tne,
teams, bciu'a cities,

tending way buovb
year,

S

John
'ton man. loot

runabout, ear, which bears
078, being stolen

front Central union
lbout o'clock Inst night.

Watt church
hetweerf hvulus

Saw loto street breath His

leave

Against side
walk:

.The

few and where
sioou,

that
driven

Watt
watt Bofinei!

qflicer keep

also various poiuU
lonutry.

t'p late hour last ight trace
found.

Walker
ki.- aiid ntother 'pi

Jlenry Walker and
Walker, thi. died

orcement- -.
a'geif years
nontha. Death followed
four

Walker removed from

afternoon, and hor
-,

kiMrouie snipwretK
The

husband, uaptaia
tlerman

soon:
.

.are. Watker aCeonipa
nyins:

Midway
Trench, Helgians Norma,

fourteen survivors
changes theltbe

fourteei
j.ii. montha castaways

twenty
company schooner

tans puhin,r Midway
gained orrenwves ouiy

purcbrn
despatch purpme

airshin. operating nivi,
. descend.

typhoon attended
prisoners. arrivaf Honolulu

reports
renewed

lost weather continued
losing

of

Took

Gras

Wlrslsss.)

onlv apart.

records

way three (lays spen
for wind and mix!

erate. .
'

Bhip Drlrsn Ashore :

Welles Harbor entered t
left was gale .after gait

till chains and afte
vessel struck several time

those aboard left trad
onlv with

The Minstrel nroae-u-

by and
cept few
were washectRb;or
without food. The remains
wrock were taken out
strong current.

Two months Inter
washed neaen.

which some
About three month after the wrec'

the crew tooa tne,
night time, and went Green

and, thence, an
T:;L1Yw; he!mitaHt.T!ll VgM for the open . ...

" ' . . : i ' tresterdST i 1 tk.tl ntirhtwssslowiy . . .T-A- 'w . LC. tafA I If VUIU sTVtrjiri waava nv.. I nnUOI IDHI PTI
o7 mr w.hiaw, Wnd m-t- eh Orleans M n were ever them

read and the children .u . M"rn waruanip xoiuutbw

the di.ah.ed .ui.mar.ne oe fllfht that the challenger
1 -- ;,.... Knt food andtract

enlld

Maryland, laughing

nhip I'ndertaker

3
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i

He tf
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seventy-liv- e
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US HAVING AN

(Ajsoclsud rrsss Wlrslsss.)
ClIICAdO.

leaders of the Federal baseball

the mosesi n,""'"""

nr.APTivE:

ifHe

Contender

and St. are
The close race nnanciai wiu.i

for lead
luir larire

the gate receipta
the last
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months.
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the scene of the.r fourieen njontru
cantivltv. on March 20. iW9.

The anchors, chain and Iron tank
of the ill fated craft are still be sec
at the bottom, though it Is trrt'
seven years since the Wann.er.ng Mil
strel was wrecked.

Mrs. Walker lived a simple, earner
life and was unostentatiously ident'
fleil witH manv pood Works. She wi1

bo mjurned bv a host bf friends.

ElLABORATE AFFAIR

Street car passengers for thret
ulirhts have wondered why the house i
the lame irrouud Waikikl of the Meth
odist Church in rteretanla street ha
been decorated and Indited up Wltl
colored ulobes.

This mnrnins thev shall know. lDer
has been a wedding of a (..hi new
jounle thore. The first night (Friday)
services were said for the bridegroom'

.p.T

cane

ii ii L win urn muvvmvi
brat ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Doo K6ng

lw4r"'- -

o.... llr III ..n a I
embankment

the wrecking

who lives 1 030 street.
The newly married couple

In the oft Klnau Street.
sHr

IlidGE DICKEY '
SAT AND COUNTED TEN

. turn in the
on the.tdhue Kealla Wednes-
day afternoon the machine Judge

the and ran
into the shallow ditch at, side,
breaking and sustaining
injuries. was brought to the
repair the following

It U learned on excellent authority
the Harden that the

to Control itself, and
ii ii t for publication

used: hough judicial feelings
running pretty strong

following the accident.

m
o id.

I

'iiU'. -l- i

t . e - '
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' "

Russia Gives $&ttnaiid JwMy--

tour nours i o uismiss
eiiion Ocrs

.i ( .''' ', 1 'J
1 ? .' "

MtiMMNSWMT
( Associated Pres by Federal Wireless.)

4. has presented an ultimatumLONDON, with time limit of twenty-fou- r hours, which will
xpire early this afternoon. It anticipated that Czar Ferdi-un- d

will, return' a peaceful reply and a declaration of from i'e-rogr-

is expected to" either or tomorrow.
This will set the match to tinder and tne wnoie KaiKans is

FEARS FOR FATE OF

THE GRAYWOOD CREW

(Asseetatsd Vrsss rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
SEATTLE.' OctoTr . tVrave fears

now entertmraed. for the safety of
the erew of the , steamer U ray wood,
formerly the Dollar steamer Harold
Dollar, which ia adrift and
without .assistance nearby.

The Graywood, out of control was
being towed into by the Matson
Line steamer Hilonian Saturday whea
the. hawser broke. Wireless despatch-
es said the Hilonian was standing by
tit sfclnira the Gravwood.

Later despatches said, it waa not
necessary to salvage the ship, as t.
hawser was repaired, out wireies
early this morning said the hawser la I

broken that the Graywood
had drifted to sea in the uatr r--

oeen sight of.
Tuiri have beosf sent out ti, sVn,,

for the Graywood, but it is feared she
may have sun, me Huonisrc nt
towed the crippled steamer im a sigh
of Tatosh when she broke loose i
OndtraM.'- -

". ''"''' t 4i ..

LiONDON BOMBARDED

' "
. J.. '.-- "

a

'

BY INVISIBLE FOES

LONDON. Beptemfcer 2?.r-(- A eriticHt
eamlnatfon of the air In the central

I . . i sin l' v. . U ..rparv or uonuon Liiy wu mvkuu vj uv i

(lity year ago, t ' open the
result or iweive montns oi t n r.r
tions with various instru

on the roof of the Mortuary
id Golden Lane have just been an-

nounced. Similar observations are be- -

Ing made on the Thames Embankment
and points in the residence districts.

Although, the presence of much im-

purity in the London atmosphere had
long known, the results have

Doctor, Howarth, the med-
ical, officer. In December the
nuouut of deposit registered as falling
n the comparatively small known

as "City'' amounted to fifty-fou- r

Of this total, thirty-fou- r tons
vas including sulplmtes of
immonia and chlorine, while twenty
t.ons were insoluble, consisting of tar,
-- arbon grit. No dense fogs have
yet been tented..

AUTO VAULTED FENCE

INTO A CANEFIELD

Automobjle No. &8, five passenger
iradulae touring car, driven Frank

the night for the bride I --... tii,i in..
Then the couple were declared husband . and after smashfiia a
aim who. mis nign ; I telephone polo, landed In Ah In 'a
celebrated their marriage. Next Hun-- I ni,J.
un.r iuvic wv

are

s''.

is

by

are

The car, in which were passen- -

.'. Igers. beside tfce chauffeur, was pro-tn- e

l af ui-- v
WHal e,ujdfl .The brUle waa Miss Kum I

h ,kid((e)i M ti,e driver . tried to
cTJnn Uu, sister of 8. K- - Lau, Ck U,, 0J the jt liife of the in
nese interpreter in tne ;" order to give a, westbound ear tie right
The bridegroom is employed In the dry I

i v. i ir: .t...i . . .'. ....nj.i. i ki .Jf .u8 t fthed into a telephone pole,
are Hawaiian born. Ii,fcinii It comnletelv in two. thenv ar. ... mrr.i i, ."-- iwent Over low into the

CIHzabcth s f.plscopal hurch, married k.nw, from which it was towe l
them. scene was home of Io0uter jn by . narty.
Wai 8ing, an tincle of the bridegroom,! Vortimntelv no one In the car waa

at Reretania
will live la
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in lured. The automobile was damaged
to the extent of about $120.

In the car beside the driven were
Peter Kanae, George Hwift, Mike fla
napl, Charles OpunuJ and three others.

TROOPS AND

FIGHT A RUNNING DUEL

(itsodstct Frsss r!rl erfrslass.)
HOWNVlLL October 4. Anoth-

er skirmiHb between Mexican baulits
and .American troops occurtod on .the
border yesterday, the fiaht wast feuR'it
thirty mile, up ths Bid Orande bo

tween rnvalrv Datrbl and six Mexi
cans. The Mexicans .were surprise
after thev. had crossed the border and
made several miles iuluud. A runnlnif
light ensued, the Mexivaus j

expected to be ablaze with war
within forty-eig- ht hours.

The Russian ultimatum has
been presented at Sofia by the
Russian minister. It calls upon
Bulgaria to dismiss the Austrian
and German officers who have
recently arrived to direct the oper-
ations of the Bulgarian army. If
these dismissals do not come
within twenty-fou- r hours, the
rrtinister informed the Bulgarian
minister of foreign affairs, he, the
minister, has been instructed V3

leave Sofia, while the Bulgarian
minister at Petrograd will be
handed his passports.
Entente Acts Together

The Brifish, French and Italian
ministers at Sofia have notified
the Bulgarian foreign ollice that
their governments are in full ac-

cord with that of Russia regard-
ing the Bulgarian situation and
that the Powers of the Quadruple
Entente vill act together in all
tnatter'aetiTJg Russo-Bulga-ria- rt

relations.
It is regarded as absolutely cer-

tain that Czar Ferdinand will not
comply with the terms of the Rus-

sian ultimatum. The official opin-

ion here is that he is only waiting
the completion of the mobilization
plans of the Bulgarian army to
jstrike at Serbia and to assist the

Corporation a and Austfo-German- s to
investig'i- - ,.f

niu.n

(

MEXICANS

T

s
1

the hard-presse- d Turks.
Greece Will Then Strike

It is regarded as equally certain
that Greece will march into the
field at the first blow struck at
Serbia, and the Greek troops are
being disposed at the various
stragetic points most suitable for
a campaign against the llulgar-- .

Despatches from Athens last
night announce that the Bulga-

rian mobilization has been prac
tically completed and that Czar
Ferdinand has now a forte f

350,000 men under arms. Artil-

lery has been despatched to the
Serbian frontier, while the Sixtli
and Seventh Divisions have been
concentrated in the regions nf K-u- la

and Belogradchik, near the
Danube.
Rumania Silent Yet

While the attitudes of Greece
stud Bulgaria are now regarded as
definitely established, that of Ru-

mania is not so certain. It is re-

garded as established that if Ru

mania does participate in the war
it will be on the side of the En-

tente, but a possibility yet re-

main's that King Charles will be

able to keep his nation out of the
maelstrom of the war.
The Rumanian army is practical-

ly on a war footing, however, and.
if it be true that Vienna has des-

patched an ultimatum demanding
a withdrawal of the Rumanian
embargo upon munition ship-

ments to 'turkey, the Rumanians
car not keep out of the hostilities.

; T--

NINE ENTOMBED MINERS
SAVED AFTER FOUR DAYS

And Press bv Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss
LANKKOKP, I'eniiBylvHiiiH, October

4. Kleven miners were Imppcd by
cave-i- here lust Weduesdav. T"
were rescued Saturday. Yesterdiiy,
after hope hnd been nlumdoniol fur th
remaining nine, thev vere dia-'f-e- out
The men were dead at'ter th-i- i

across ths.Big Grandu. Np; cpjuivl,tl ' I im'r(nonment of four duys, and one or

fcave boe reported. .,4,.,,., ,0v 9 ara iu vriticai condition.
. ('t-.iivj.t- . ''..'.'. ,!.. , ,.t . r'.. t '

V. ,f. A '.. " if.;' ;ii :l
' .' 't,'-.- '

, ,iiiii I i ' ' j. " ' i
;;
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A TRUE BILL, 1BUT

' tiiiVrirfl in' i nrviiilir
WjipLUMIAIjlt

tl".. 'J- ....

Believed Hoogs' Case JWai i.Up

a Before Returnina Secret )

V;'-.- Indictment'

BANK OF HAWAII MEN :

. v APPEAR BEFORE PANEL

Presence Recalls Action Recently
When Teller Escaped

Prosecution.. ,

As the result of a special petition

heldhurriedly and unheralded by h

territorial grand Jury yesterday
true bill tu returned and . ordered
placed on the secret Me la Judge (f".
ford's court. It If understood. ( that
the bench warrant for the apprehension
of the person named In the Indictment
has been issued and la now out for eer
rice. The name of the person indicted
hss been withheld, a well aa the nature
of the charge on which the Indictment
i predicated. .

"f

All three court rooma being occupied
by trial juries, the three divisions of
the local circuit court being' in aeaaion
at the' same time yesterday, the grand
jury met in the aesaiont .hall ot, the

court. Those abont the juiMd
iary building yesterday surmised ' that
the Frank L. Hoogs Matter waa taken
up, aa the witneeeea eeen to go Into the
jury room were A: Lewis, Jr., vie pres-
ident and manager of the Bask of Ha-
waii; Representative Clarence H.
Cooke, president of the Bank Of Ha-
waii, and James L, Cock burn f.Bieh
op ft Company, who ia secretary Of the
Bishop Trust Company.
Brent Action Recalled

Several weeks ago the grand jury
returned a no true bill ia the embesr.le-men- t

ease against Hooga, who waa
teller in the Bank of Hawaii. Hut,

were currently reported to have
been irregular.'. According to the story
of the time Hooga had been permitted
to make good his shortage and allowed
hv the bank officials to leave for .Call
fnmia, where lie is supposed to be re-
siding now. .. . i

Following this return of a no true
bill, Judge Ashford, two Weeks ag6, de-
livered a epecial charge to. thevrand
jnrr. ThVjjurlat.did not refer by name
to Teller Hoo? or the Bank of Hawaii,
but the ease he referred to waa anah)gL
oi's. .

In this charge Judge Ashford aald
it was left entirely vith the members
of the grand jury whether the ease
phonic) be" reconsidered and an lndif
mnt returned. He touched also On the
feature wherein it had been reported
thst the men in question' had - beea
prom'scd immunity front proaecutiom
by the detectives employed and ; the
I'ppk oftirini. if the defaulting employ
made a clean breast of it.

In this connection Judge Ashford
said the rrand jury might consider if
tli dotcti.vea ani the officials were'
guilty of compounding a felony, were
this true.
Le-- ts Witness Berore

When the grand jury first took tip
the nooga ease-the- ' only witness said to
have appeared before it was A. Lewis
Jr. Another witness subpoenaed, but
who did not appear before the body, It
is claimed, waa Bepresentatlvo Cooke.
His absence waa excused on the ground,
it wn learned then, that he was absent
on MotokaL

Following Jodife . Ashford 'a - special
eharjre a Subpoena was issued calling
for the rrsenee before the grand jury
of both Lewie and Cooke last Thnrs.
ilny, but t this session the grand jury
evidently did not take op the Hooga
matter. Aa offietala of the bank ia
vttbm, the witnessee wert further

to have with them the books and
of her dnta dealing with ths financial
transactions of Mr. nooga.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE

PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC

Today is the anniversary of the
creation of the Portuguese Republie
snd at the Pan Pacific club ths Porta-- g

icse table will be decked ia the n
tloual colors and all of the flag of
''.rifle lauds will hang from the walla

of the big Y. M. C A. gymnaeluin,
tlmt nf Portugal occupying the posi
tl n of honor. '

.

Portuguese Consul ' Agnelo de .euohs
Peesoa'and Editor Manuel 0. Santos
will tnke charge of the meeting. . All
otw nationalities have been Invited
to hear from the eonsul what consular
di'tips aro in Hawaii, and from Editor
Pmfos something about ths patriotism
of the Portuguese in this Territort.. .

This if the first pf a series of T"je
dny luncheons at which the consuls will
address the rlub members. Next Tues

frVnv belni the anniversary of the dis-
covery of America by Columbus, sud
o the foundation' of the Chinese c,

there "wilT be addresses by both
the consul general for Spain and the
consul general for China.

HEAD o7 INSULAR AFFAIRS
RETURNS FRQWfHIjUPPINES

Returnlrig' from 'a trip of inspection
to the Philippines' Brigadier ventral

Mclutvre, chief of the bureau
of insular affairs, With headquarters at
Washington, is s passenger the Ten-j'- u

Mara. He waa a guest at ths Mo-- "

Hotel last Dlifbt and will continue
'h he shl' this morning. His trio

was for routine purposes, he stated,
and there was nothing concerning It he
would say for publication.''

VOiMAII JUR:
TWO- - STORIES

Midnight Assailant Drives Visitor

Jo Risk Death On Rocks
'' 'Below,

ONLY BRUISED: MAD

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

No'I due To . Marauder's
rAs Neion- - .

. lors Answer Screams

Jumping from second-stor- y porch
to fivoid burglar Mra. Palmer, wife
of an army oOicer stationed ia Cali-
fornia' and bow ia HonoliiWvlaitlng
her sister, Mrs. W. C. vWhitener; wife
of LieuUaaht Wbitencr, V. 8. A., is
now ia the Fort Bhafter hoenltal suffer
ing from severe bruises and shock. Her
oawape ' rrom worse injury ia regarded
In the light of a miracle but it was
reported at the department boepital
last night that she wa doing well and
that ao serious complications bad de-
veloped. ,, ,

Mra. Palmer haa beea staying at the
'VWtener home on Lnihuli drive a ad
Maaoa road for the past three weeks
uut nuanay night whea lh assault took
place she waa the only one: in toe
house, i Lieutenant Whiteaer, inspector
Inirtructor of the National Guard, if Oa
Hawaii, with Colonel Johnson and Mrs.
Whitener is a patient at ths maternity1
hOSpitat' r. ,

Proucbad Br. Bar Bad'''. '

- According to her own storyr Mrs.
raimer awoae in the samrtl eX the
night to see a man ereoehing by her
bedside. 8he arose hastily, screaming
for help, and as ahe waa on an outside
porch her voice happily carried some
distance. liar assailant seised her. by
the threat, threatening her if she made
another sound and then turned to lock
the deor leading into ths hall. In this
brief interval Mra. Palmer leaped over
ths rail and struck heavily on the
rocky ground two stories below.
. Ito, the Japanese woman-serva- nt ia
the Whitener home, alarmed by Mra
Palmer's cries, ran dowa Lanihuli road
towards the residence of Raymond C
Brown, secretary of the chamber of
commerce, whip', with his son, and Do-

nald M. Boss of Davies 4 Co., another
neighbor, .'answered she call for-te- lp

BfuUsd Ami BUedlng. V,
They fouSd the house deserted and

in 'answer to MrBrown'a ariee M rs
Paiatec.-aBswesed- ,- from ths; aervaata--'
aartrs Where . sb had dragged her-

self. . 6hh was bruised over- - her , entire
body,' her hsnds were lacerated and the
had also suffered a sever scalp wound
but escaped fractures or internal in-

juries. Bha- - was eovored with blood
and was 'almost .overcome' by shock.
Boa was taken at once to the Brown
residence' where ' she . spent ths '.night
Df. Wesley H. Ketchum attended her
until yesterday morning, whea shs war
removed to the department hospital at
Fort Bhafter.
Ho 01m to Assailant

The police were called in and a
search 'was mads of tBe house .both at
that time and again yesterday ' morn
ing. The assailant bad disappeared
as mysteriously as he had appeared
leaviaa only a few marks behind.' The
light was burning In the attic and
there wer footprints on the dust on
the floor,' giving rise to the belief that
he had entered through the attic win
dew which hs-- could gain from a tree.

Ths description given by Mrs. Palm-

ar ia meager but ahe says he was of
smalt1 aiasr aud gave her the Impression
that hs wsJ a boy. 8h has not been
hero long enough to differentiate be-

tween nationalities. In reply to Mr.
Brown's' questions she agreed that it
was a Hawaiian, then admitted that it
may have been a Porte Kicaa so her
evidence eanaot add mueh to the case
for the police.

The marks of the man's hands were
plainly visible en her throat and armi
when she was fo'una by her neighbors.
- Mrs. Palmer, who is spending a

month with her sister, Mrs. Whitener,
had intended to leave again for Cali
foraia within, a week or so. Lieuten-
ant' WhiUner ia expected back from
Hawaii today. '

'Mrs. 'Palmer a initials could not be
learned last night as ths department
hospital would not give out the name
Th only officer; on the army Hat of thif
name stationed in California Is Capt
Fred W. Palmer, medical eorps, Tort
Boseerans. .

. . -

SKIPPER OF KAIULANt

'
DIES ONBIG ISLAND

', The bodf of Capt Frank O. Carlson,
ho di4 at Hiio, Saturday will' be

brought to Honolulu tomorrow morning
oa the t steamer f ' Mauna Iteb. The
fuDeral will be hold at three e clock
Wsdneadiy afterooou,' but the plMe
has not been determined,' .

Captain Carlsda was eemmsader ef
the steamer Kslbrsai, He formerly

of the steamer Wal-
lets,', Both vessels belong to the Inter
Islaad Bteara .Navigation Company.

.'Captain-Carlso- n has a rasidenee at
1120 f Ninth avenue, Kaimuki. He is
survived by widow.

' -
GERMAN STEAMSHIP

SUNK

(Associated rnse Vjr federal Wireless.)
LONDON, October 8. The German

steamer Svionia, carrying supplies to
Germany, was Sunk by a British sub-
marine la the Baltic yesterday, off
BrissaV' The .'.submarine halted the
steamer fend gave the crew an oppor
tunuy-.t- save tbemsejvee in their
boats. r.' -
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MASSACRES OF '

Head of Armenian Church De-

clares That Vast Numbers of
People Have Perished

(Conluded from Page 1)
reaches the intended destination,' for
should any one try to escape in another
direction Turkish shepherds hava or-

ders to shoot them at sight.
Throw Children Into Euphrates

"The consequence is that many dis
traeted mothers throw their children
into the Euphrates river rather than see
them suffer.

"Some even sell them for what they
will bring before starting on their
journey.
"A widely known American mission

ary who arrived at Constantinople the
flrst week in September, declared he
saw as many as 15,000 Armenians col-
lected around one station waiting to be
sent on this journey from which none
would, ever return. The attacks on the
Armenians are said to be excused upon
the ground that they assisted the Rus-
sians in the occupation of the town of
Van."

The Chronicle prints what it declar-
es to be accounts by eye witnesses of
Armenian massacres, asserting that be-
sides many thousands killed a half mil-
lion have been deported in a systema-
tic manner by local authorities, white
thousands of others have been impri-
soned.

The charge is made that after the
man are massacred the women

were sent into slavery, to be eon-verte- d

to Islamism.

SPALDING TRIAL IS DUE

Twelve jurors were selected yester-
day in Judge Whitney's court for
trial of the case of A. M. Stewart and
lames C. Stewart, copartners of James
C. Stewart t Company, against Z. S.
Spalding. Taking of testimony will be-
gin at half past eight o'clock this
morning. The case, it waa intimated
yesterday, will take three weeka to
try.

The copartners seek to recover from
Colonel Spalding of Kanal - 156,602,
Milch they claim is owing them as a
balance on the construction of the
Spalding Building in Portland, Oregon
The structure cost more thsn half ' a
nillion dollars and many alterations and
hanges were made in the original

plan, it is understood.
Three witnesses for the copartners

have come here from New York to
estify. They are Edward Gilbert, G.

IT. Carsley and H. Rowan. The firm
of Frear, Proaser, Anderson t Mars
it representing the copartners, while
Alexsnder Lindsay Jr., and William B
Lymer are attorneys for Colonel Spel-
ling.

The jurors in the ease are Joseph
Fernandes, E. J. Hoke, V. M. Oedge,
J. J. Crockett, John Aiu, A. MeGurn.
T. K. Ulnkon, G. E. H. Baker, Samuel
Menu, Job Batchelor, Patrick J. O 'Sul-
livan and Joseph V. Fernandas.

SANTA FE TO PAY

ALL EXPLOSION BILLS

(Associated Fr-s- a by rtoeral Wlrelsss.)
A R MORE, Oklahoma, October &

Vertical admission of, its liability for
he tragedy in this city last week when

a gasoline tank-ea- r blew up, was made
oy tne wants re, Topek and Atkinson
all road yesterday when it assumed all

Maims to be filed ajrainst it. Officials
)l the company announced that it was
unwilling to await court procedure.

The icaaoline tank car, which explod
ed from a spark from a workman 'a haju-
nier, killed over forty, wounded several
Hundred others and damaged or destroy
ed buildings within a twelve block
radius.

, ,. ., . -

IV l
SAN FKANL'ISCX), October 5. Ths

steamer 0 raywood sank last night
three miles inside of Tatoosh Inland, ac-
cording to wirelesses received from the
Mstson steamer Hilonian. The Hilon
lan had been atnndiug by the Urav
wood for three days and had made
three unsuccessful attempts to salvage
ii, ine nawser parting on each occasion.
The erew waa saved before the vessel
Anally wsndpwu. The Gray wood was
a small steamer of 607 tons in the
Paciflc coastwise trade.

COAST X M.' MEN ARRIVE
TO LOOK OVER ARMY FIELD

To look pvsr the field offered by
army ana naval circles for Y. M. U. A.
worn, J. & Tichenor and Fred A. Wc
Carl arrived yesterdav on the Sonoma.
incy come rrom the wortnwest where

nor aaid yesterday he waa unable to
say now prospects were.

R'EIITY-SEVEHT-
H'

STUCK ATCAI1AL

BY BIG SLIDES

''t.JWJv

But ord,'-- With Regiment Aboard,
Is Ppbably Among the Ships

- ' Held In Atlantic

TROOPSHIP CARRIES
: TEXAS CITY HEROES

Men Distinguished Themselves
;

When the Hurricane Piled the
Gulf On the Land

En route to Honolulu from Galveston
in the Panama Canal ia the United

States Army transport Buford, which
Is taking the Twenty-sevent- Infan-
try to the Philippines to replace .the
Twenty-fourt- which is going home., in
the transport Thomas. The ; Thomas
Sailed from Honolulu for San Francisco
last- - evening. ,

' "v '
,

Advices o the depot quartermaster's
office here are that the Buford sailed
from Galveston Heptember jti.. She
eould not have got through the Caaal
before the recent bad slides blocked it,
and when she will arrive here ia very
uncertain,-especiall- y since Washington
despatches last niht said that Col.
Chester Harding, acting Governor of
the Canal Zone, had recommended that
the Canal be closed by executive Order
untU November 1, and that cargoes be
transshipped. If this be done, plans
for the Bafortf will have to be ehancred.
and they might have to be hanged even
if this Is' not done, as the recommend-
ation indicates that the slides are very
serious.

The Buford wss stocked prior to sail
ing with.' supplies sufficient to last her
full passenger list for six months.

Colonel O. H. Barth is in command
of the regiment, having been its com-
mander for a number of years. Other
officers making the trip will be: Maj.
W. L. Wilder, Maj. F. H. Sargent, Maj.
J. D. Leith, Capt. H. A. Eaton, Capt.
w. f, coieman, capt. J. N. Lrtttle, Capt.
E. B. Wilson, Capt. G. H. Williams.
Cspt. Philip Powers, Capt. W. E. Gnn- -

sier, uapt.. ii. J. Jiallett, First Ldeut.
B. W. Baughton, First Lieut. A. R.
Emery, K, W. Case, First
LieuCG. .Jt. fiyeuV' Lieut. J. G.
Taylor, First Lieut, E. C. Buck, First
Lieut. C. L. Heaves,. First Lieut W. 8.
Guthrie, First Lieut. E. F. Throde,
First Lieut W. C. von Kessler, First
Lieut L. H. Webb, First Lieut. B, H.
Wilds, first Lieut A, W. Williams.
First Lieut J. B, Anderson, First Lieut.
E. C. Desrobry, First Lieut. H. J.
Weeks, Hecond,,Lieut W. G. Weaver,
Second Lieut.: A.,M. urdett, Second
Lieut. Wm. Dean,. Second Lieut. G. R.
Cook, Recond Lieut, W. U. Hobson, and
Chaplain J. M. Webb,

Second cabin passengers are: Regi
mental Q. M. Sergt' Leon C. Uaylord,
Color Sergts. ueorge Woods end Wm.
R. Grsves, Battalion Bergi. Majs. Johu
Lynch, Wm. Holmes and C. J. Khepard,
Principal Musician 8 Ariamowicz,
First Sergts. Max Kocke, James
Doolev, J. C. Hanson, J. B. Gregory, B.
D. Wilson; Sergts. First 'lawi Es-

mond Burke, E. J. Down, snd Guy My-ric-

Maj. E. Russel, 8ignal Corps, who
has been chief of this unit of the
United States army, with station at
Washington, D. C reached Galveston
on Heptenilier twenty-firs- t to join the
Buford. Major Russel has been as
signed for station at Honolulu, where
he will assume charge of the Signal
Corps.

Mrs. Russell accompanies her hus-
band to his new fields of duty in the
Paradise of the Paeifis.

It is estimated that about nine hun-

dred soldiers and officers of the Twenty-sev-

enth Infantry are aboard the Bu-

ford, including the regiment and a
number of the famllea of the officers
and men.

Probably no body of troops ever
started on a journey so newly equipped

so spick and span aa has the Twenty-seventh- .

All the new clothes and army
necessities are not, however, a mattter
Of choice, but a stera necessity, and a
sad one, too. For this regiment war
one of others which was stationed at
Texas City, Texas, during the terrible
hurticane which Visited the Texas
coast in August last

The Twenty-sevent- with other reg
intents, were livinar auietlv and com
paratively comfortably ia-the- ten tell
garrison near the Gulf of Mexico, when
the wind blew, at the rate of almost a
hundred miles aa hour, rain fell in tor
rents and the Half waves attacked the
cozy army cnaip. The brave suldier
boys did their best,' but the elements of
nature were too much, and they had to
heat a hasty retreat, seeking refuge in
tall, strong buildings of Texas ity .

One new building, however, in which
many soldiers had . taken refuge from
the fast rising waters collapsed and
several were killed.

Had it not been for the many and
numerous acts of heroism of members
of ths Twenty-sevent- h Infantry and
the members qf the several regiments
also stationed near the banks of the
Uulf, the loss of life and property
among the resident civilians and own
era of small truck and cattle farms in
the vicinity oi Texas City, would huve
been far into the thousands. The sol
diers formed parties for rescuing the
marooned families and brought very
many to the second story of strongly
built buildings of ths elty. The wator
was from to six feet deep all

Everything was blown and washed
away entirely. All personal bagw,

imva wugujiBu in ims urancu over me point or, Texas City,
of "Y" work for some time. Ser- - After the winij bad blown for nine-vic- e

work is their specialty. toeu hours continuously the gale
towards establishiograpso- - sided and the witers. began to fall. It

eiations at the army posts, it is statsd1 -- - .""it ' 'Wste even the site
will depend upon the results of the aur-- upon which, the Texas City eamp had
vey of the two secretaries. Mr. TlchM ... receutlv been and k.d It hulna

what these

First

three

'ininnp viiirrp I

iuiuiio iHimcno

MEAN! JUST FEW

Captain von Papen Says Phrase
Did Not Apply To All the

American People

SAN FRANCISCO, September 24.
Capt. Kranr. von Pnpen, military e

to tlie (lennon embassy at Wash-
ington, who is her with Prince von
Fatxvelilt of the embassy, denied today
that the expression "idiotic Yankees"
contained in the letteT entrusted o
3. V. .1. Archibald and Intercepted by
the British authorities was intended to
apply to the American people.

"The much discussed letter was to
my wife," he said. " In passing, it may
be said that publishing a man 'a letter
to his wife is deuced bad form. When
the Rritish authorities, at Falmouth
found these letters on Mrr"Arehibald
they pounced with avidity on the two
words that have made all this trouble.
They published only an excerpt of my
letter, thus changing its meaning en-
tirely. My wife, or any one else read-
ing the letter from start to finish, would
have gathered that the expression
'idiotic Vsnkees' referreil to the publish-
ers of s New York newspaper.
Applied to Journal

"The Journal has been calling us
and other objectionable epi-

thets. It grew especially vehemeat
after a porfolio containing certain Of
our private papers hnd been stolen from
one of our men on the train. In writ-
ing to my wife I dealt with these publi-
cations. Not a wor.l did the British
publish about these parts of my let-
ter." .

Captain von Papen, who insisted that
his explanation be considered a an
amicable discussion and not as an in-
terview, said that he here for a
few days to Visit the exposition and
amuse himsolf and that after hia vaca-
tion he would return to his post at
Washington.

los MTsTsks
for hawaii wares
Los Angeles is planning to become

a better customer of Hawaii an wants
Hawaii to become a better customer of
her. The Los Angeles chamber of com-
merce has launched a campaign to
promote , Southern California-Hawai- i

trade in the hope of establishing per-
manent direct connection between the
two cities by steamers.

Los Aageles' activity springs from
the possibility of the Oreat Northern
being put on the Honolulu-Sa-

Angeles run. While officially
it baa not been announced that the
Great - Northern will be put on this
run, it is said Los Angeles is as con
fident of it still as Honolulu was two
weeks sgo.

Los Angeles, however, apparently is
aiming at bigger game than the Great
Northern. The Great Northern's com-
ing would assure only di
rect connection between Los Angeles
and Honolulu. A letter received from
the Los Angeles chamber of commerce
yesterday In reply to one of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee expressed
hope for "permanent" service. Tin-lette-

said:
"We note with much interest what

you say concerning the possibility of
direct' connection with Honolulu, mid
trust the final decision will be to estab-
lish the service.

"We, too, are working in that direc-
tion. We are endeavoring to interest
our business men in going after a share
of the business of the Islands, as the
only way to assure ourselves of per
manent service is to provide freight
tonnage for the vessels."

Use of the plural of "Vessel" is
taken to Indicate that Ixs Angeles d

sires more than one ship on the run
permanently and bus plans in view to
that end.

POEllLEHCIIY

PLANS A BIG DAY

Assoelt4 Press by redsrsl Wu-l- i )

INDIANAPOLIS, October . Thu s

day will be a big day in Indianapolis.
Thursday is the sixty-secon- birthday
of James Whitromb Riley, the poet. In
the afternoon there will be a liy ihii- -

sicat restlval in wmcn opera singers
will participate. Riley's own poems
will he sung to music especially :

ranged for the occasion. His rhvmes
will be danced In pageant.

Tomorrow uight a banquet will lie
given In his honor. Among those wlm
will be present are Governor Rulstnu.
Charles Warren Fairbanks, Booth Tark
inuton, George Ade ami Meredith
Nicholson.

The usual celebration will be held
the schools. It is fro in this annual
schooh celebration that Secretary of
the Interior Lane evolved the plan
which he proposed yesterday iu Wash
ington, for each of the schools of th
United States to read a poem or poems
by Mr. Hiley on his birthday. Sirre
tary Lane declared Mr. Riley and Wil
Hum Dean llowe-ll- s the only aurvivur- -

of a generation of distinctly American
poeis.

tents, und all, even tho kitchen rang
was lost to sight, lleuco the Twenli
seventh brand new equipment.

Honolulu will lie the only stop mil
bv the Hnford between Pnnuina an
Manila. This troon shin nilli ti.
Twenty-sevent- aboard will have tli
distinction of being the first trunsp.
carr villi soldiers to ih thrnnuh t

Panama canal en route to Hawaii, pro
VKieu she does get through.

She is scheduled to take 1000 tons of
bunker coal here.

Marine intelligence
By Merchants' Exchange

Hilo- - Hailed, Sept. 30, 0 p. m., S. 8.
Hyades for Han Francisco.

Oaviota-Arriv- ed, Oct. 1, flp. Falls
Of Clyde, hence Sept. 10.

San Krnn. isco Mailed, Oct. 1, Sc. Sa-
die for Honolulu.

Se-t- 1, -- ailed, Oct. 1, str. Hlloniaa
for Honolulu.

San r ran. mco Sailed Oct 8, 2.10 p.
m., str. Chiyo Maru for Honolulu.

Son Francisco Hailed Oct. 3, U. B.
8. Maryland convoying submarine flo-
tilla K .f, K 4, K 7, K-- for Honolulu.

San Francisco-Haile- d Oct. 8, U. 8.
S. Iroquois for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed Oct S, Tj. 8.
8. Nanshnn for Honolulu.

Brisbane Hailed Oct 3, str. Maekl
naw for Honolulu via New Caledonia.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. I.ikelike from Kauai, 4:30 a. m.
IT. H. A. T. Dix from Nagasaki, 8

a. m.
Str. Ilarewood from Newcastle, off

port fi:.'lil p. m.
Str. Niihau from Hawaii, 8:0.1 a. m.
V. H. lighthouse tender Columbine

from cruise, 0 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea from Ililo, 0:03 a. m.
Str. Hare wood from Newcastle, 7:30

a. ni.
Htr. city of Bombay from New York,

7:30 a. m.
Str. W. (1. Hall from Kauai, 7:43

a. m.
Bk. (ilenshee from Makatea, 1:30

p. m.
Str. I.ikelike from Kaanapali. 2:45

a. m.
Sehr. Omega from Hilo, 5:25 p. m.
Str. Mikahala from Molokal, 2 a. m.
Str. Kinau from Kauai, 3:25 a. m.
Str. Wilbelminn from Hilo, ' fi:S0

a. m.
Str. Enterprise from San Francisco,

8:3D a. m. ... -

V. 8. N. Collier Proteus trim Nor-
folk, 8:30 a. m.

Str. Uonax from Port Arthur, 9:20
a. m.

U. S. A. T. Thomas from Manila,
6:40 j. a .

Str. Sonoma from San Francisco, 8:30
a. m.

Str. Tenyo Maru from Yokohama, 5
P- - m.

DEPARTED
Str. Likelike for Hawaii, 3:45 p. m.
St. Claudine for Maui, 5 p. m.
Str. City of Bombay for Vladivostok,

ia Muroran, 1:30 p. m.
Htr. Niihau for Kauai, 3 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 4:45 p. m.
Str. Enterprise for Hilo, 10:15 a. m
Str. Texan for Kauai, 6 p. m.
Str. Donax for Mojl, 6:20 a. m.
Str. Sonoma for Sydney, 4 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 4:50 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hell for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Likelike for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
U. a A. T. Thomas for San Fran-ico- ,

9 p. m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

By str. Mauua Kea. October 2
Hilo: Mrs. Sara Pua. if
L. Kerr, Miss Rand, Mrs. C. B. Forbes
and daughter. Vfra. H Kanal Mi.. Km.

uai, Masters Kauai (2), B. Quinn, L. A.
inursioo, w. u. TV rets, Mrs. James
Binpsie, A. Weill W. Boyden and wife

Mahukona: J. K. Monix. C. R. Jar
dine, J. Akina. wife and child. W. J.
Borretion". Kawaihae: Mrs. T. Wake.
Dr. F. St. Nnn and wit .1 lana
I.aliaina: V. fvar Xfrm n Walwal.
ole, F. Pierce, Mrs. 8. McCormiek, 1).
i.. mewari, iter, u. w. 14.. wnite, is.
llore and wife, W. W. McDougall, W.
T. Ruylind, Iraamura, G. Inasuka,

K, Okamoto. J. P. Trman. C.
Thurston.

By str. Kiuau from Kauai, October
!: Waiinea Miss Maklno, Mrs. Ma
lino, Yamamato, Mra. Yamainoto, Mr.
ourtnev. Mrs. Courtnev. A. fl (Ireena

M iss Toda, Mrs. Toda,- - Mr. Toda.
r.leele Mr. Kruse, Mrs. Kruse.
Nawiliwill Mra M A Kiird R T.

Rosenfelil. Mr. Wnlfe. Mr Pillar V
Okada, T. Okada, O. H. Ortill, E. L.
.Martin, Mr. mas, Mrs. K. u Hurnham.
H. L. Hurnham. liaa Vf Hurnham (1

I'umpbell, Y. O. Sato, Mrs. Keves, Mrs
I'ishaw. Mr. Hishaw, Miss B. Voung
Miss V. M. Damon. D. Leith. C. W.
Hn.ith f : n n i ,.rti. rw
Khimuinoto, Miss K. M. Sun. Miss M
fun. Airs. I. A. Mackintosh. Master
MackintOHh, M. Couey. Mr. Butcholtx.
Mrs. Buteholtz. Mra F W Damnn
Mrs. I Has, r. t:. Price, (1. 8. Ksvniond

"
. i.yser, rraiiciH tiay, Mrs. Uay

Mrs. Dr. Sandow, Nakaya, K. C. Smith
Mrs. II. Armitage, Mrs. Pieer an!
child, C. Wlebke, W. JI. Fry, Mr. Fuji
and sixty nine deck.

By str. Mikahala from Molokal, Oc
tober :! (1. (V Minirn T Auln (1 Pn
more and wife. Tatevama. Rev. II. C
lo. id, wile, niu ill and infant, Master
ludd, Miss 1. M. Nowell, Ur. George
Hi" oy, Mini nineteen deck.

Bv str. Claudine from Maul, Octo
lier 3 --D F. Haleh. Mini Masakl. H
Masaki, M. Oinori, Miss Omorl, Miss
nrisi oll, 1). Drisroll, Miss Nsgataul, L
Baldwin. I). Kattruy, W. (J. Scott, Mrs
I. S, Wulker ami two servants, Tit
Joe, .1. Ilioiia, Mrs. Hiona, W. A. Clark
M. William.., .1. .1. liroderlck. H. W
ltice, Mrs. Hiee, Miss Llndsav, Miss C,
Kiee, Mrs. 11. Hiee, Mrs. Walker, Mias
oruwen, ami iweniy-rou- r deck.
Bv atr. F.ntcniriart fhim Han V,..

I clsco, October J, for Honolulu and
Ililo: J. Appcl, Mr. and Mrs. T,

I Armstrong-- and children, Mrs. M. A.

Honolulu Stock Exchar.p

ifohday, October 4, A9 15. '
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BUOAa QTJOTATIOIft.
88 analysis beets. (No advices.)
Parity
90 cent, (for ffaw. sugars) $3.15.

Brown. Cant, da Hraau Cilia Xtra
M. Duncan, Mr. sad Mrs. T, Forbeaj
masters ueorge ana w. M. Forbes,
Miss Bernice Gustine, Mr. and Mrs, A.
EL Kellv. Sol UvtifuM Tknmi. Null
Ueet. md Mrs. G. U. Stewart, C. H.
Swain,-- . Mra.' Lloyd Thompson, MUs
Theresa ' Thompson, - Miss Osrtruds
Thompson. ., , .

By str. Sonoma from San Francisco,
October 4, Miss B Adams, L. M. Am-ie- L

F. If. ladtrua. Ur, T M 'l.J.r.
son and infant; Master L. Anderson,
masier Annerson, v. J. Atkinson, Miss
M. Hall, H. M. Bentley. Mrs. H. M.. .a.T,-- il m noaauey, i. . oiaca, airs. js. Bradley,
Mra. 0. H. Rrnarn. Miaa M n,i,h.L.
T. B. Bnrbridge, Mra. T. B. Burbridge,
0. E. Booes, Miss M. Carden, E. L.
Carroll. 8. H. Cary, E. L. Carady, Mr.
E. L. Casadv. T. C. Clifford. c
Clifford, Miss L. lifford, Mrs. L. E. Cll- -
roro, u. J. cooae, Mrs. C. J. Cook, MUs
J. Colburn, Miss P. ColburnyA. Coyne,
b. a. culman, T. A. Cunningham, A. E.
Davis, A. F. Dredire. Miss A. Fintiman.
G. Fotherinsham. W. U. Oiffard un
W. M. fllffard. UlaUr (litr.rA V 1.
God be, Mra. E. L. God be,. Master B."

A. IL. ms a W a. a.a--uouoe, airs. v. J lioum, Mrsi . iislr,
A. Harrison, Mrs. M. W, Hendry, G. C.
Hofgard, Mrs. O. Holmes, Miss Holme,
Mrs. J. A. Hushes, fl. Iluuhaa I. .1

Irish, R. P. Jenkins, R. P. Jenkins, la- -
rant Jenkins, E. a. Jones, J. A. Kerr,
Mrs. J. A. Kerr, Miss 8. Kerr, E. A.
Klein. Mrs. E. A. Klein, Infant Klein,
Mra. a. H. Lummls, Miss Lummlns, Mrs.
f. A. McCarl. Infant Me.Carl. V A.
McCarl. T. J. Mcdralh Mra V 3
Qua-de-

, a Martin, E. L. Marshall, W. S.
Hiiirneu, mra. y. tu. Mitchell, Tars. A.
Moore, D. F. Morrison. MUs E. W. Pat-tiao-

Mrs. G. E, rerahing, W. C Pietdch
Mrs. W. C, Pietscb, Infant Pietsch, Miss
M. riuckman, L B. Quinn, Mrs. L. B.
(juinn, Miss Quina, Mrs. C ti, Bhodes,

Mwr jl, nnoaea, Mra.' I. M. Bogers,
Mrs. W. P. Rosson, I. Kwhenstein, Mr.
i. nuDensxein, Mrs. a. K. Waylor, Mlsa
M. B. Seymour, Mra. fl. P. Stutsman.
L. C. Thnmnana 3 I. Tl..k.n. v k

Travers, II. F. Weimm, M.' R. Whlfllii
u. u. wood, Mrs, U. D. Wood. G. N.
Wilenv ' J V T V.-- a Vl V- - n
Black, Mra. J. L. Tiehenor, George h!
nrown, k. u. ratteraoa, u K leaner. .

FAJ8ENQLBJS DXPABTED.
By atr. Mauua Kea,, for HJJo, Oct

2. P. A.' Gorman." A. A Pransaita, A.
Jungnickel, Mrs. F. M. Booth, Mra. R.
tt Badtler, Vr. mi MV. ao1)dy,!H.
M. Gittel, pr. J. II. Baymond, Master
Hobdy; Miaa , Richardson. Miaa

Mlae R. Reynolds, Allan Cub-h- a,

A. H. R: Vielra, Joba Kauianawai,
Master T. Lino, Mrs. James Lino, MIih
M. Lino, R. W. Filler, Wm. Ross, Mr.
and Mra. Chaag Seong. (

Under a stipulation filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterdav the respondents
were given Until November 15 to file
their return to the petitioner's alterant
ive writ ot mandamus in the case of
Dr. F. W. Hernia afrainst Dr. M. K.
Grossman, Dr. C. B. High and Dr. A.
J. Derby, members of the board of dm
tal examiners.
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Handing Him His Hat War' : '

HIMAN, groups everywhere are seeing in
an enemy more to lie dreaded than

invaiHiig armies or menacing nungcr. nng wiui- -
.' ?r -- l7. : .Jlour, Trailing tor in pressure oi war or uiiimc,
these groups are fortifying themselves and their
children against both war and famine by handing
lohn Barlewrorn his hat.
' "Irr'yeVri t'5orrii, when we rfti the history oj
the past decade," says the Kansas City Star "the
red streak caused by the upheaval of Europe may

' be no broader than the white one which will repre- -'

sent the world's severing polite relations with, John
Barleycorn. If the military madness of Europe

'7
does result in the liquor sanity of the world, the
war may be hailed as the greatest blessing to man-

kind since the advent of Christianity."
Russia surprised the world in abolishing thf

manufacture and use of vodka while the action of

the French government in its relation to absinthe
ar1rlrfl tinmf c th fart that thr pre-a-t war is

have the warring nations, under the strain and

Stress of unusual conditions, been almost forced to
adopt such regulations, but the peoples at peace
with each other and some of them not likely V

be drawn into the whirlpool have been quietly
handing John Barleycorn his hat.

' !ake for example Rumania. It is now a well

JllllSWII ia.t mat lii gvil llllilill Ul ixuiliaiua jr

in the past three months has cut down the number

of saloons within its territory nearly fifty per cent

status

been

vents
There is restrictive regulations the

been enacted, much less The whole seens incredible, a night-ernme- nt

Italy regard the! liquor traffic which to awaken

recently whole iw'ine i sigh relief. Would this so
. - 'fortunately it is incredible, it is none

been strict control. ,

country a hundred peop,e
Sweden have also made rapid rich and resourceful, to

gress aggressive pop- -
'
keep its secure against a few wander-ula- r,

campaigns nation-wid- e prohibition. jng bandits, it should suffer terrorization
so-call-ed Jof whole counties as though

for government use.of all nation frontier of some one of
profits, has fallen into repute and created wide
spread dissatisfaction among those whq object to

' muue trie nartners in a iraae nuniui ani
ileMntctivc to tne Dest interests or tne;

iiuuanu aisu auvanccs aiong similar lines oi re- -

. fully ol the saloons have been put
out of business through stringent measures.

Iceland was greatly influenced by tlte example
of .Russia, and its government ousted the. bboze
entirely from its shores a year ago of more, while
the women now have popular song which they
sing As long as. water stays in the sea,' liquor
shall be barred from Iceland,"

so, while these movements Iiave been
taking place among older nations of the

world, here in our land the liquor interests
are losing ground and their own leaders openly
confess that they see the handwriting on the
In the six months between September and last
March, more of States went dry than
in any previous ten-ye- ar period. The people of
Colorado, Oregon, Arizona Washington voted
in large majorities against booze, while the legis-

latures of Alabama and Idaho put these States in
the prohibition column long ago started by
and Kansas. The latest one to be added was
North Carolina with its popular vote in favor of
no saloons, making nineteen States in all
as dry.

Rv th resurrection of an obi Inrlian treat v in
several hundred saloons were

put out And while the resolution
'authorizing the submitting of prohibition to
nation failed to secure the necessary two-thir- ds

vote fn congress last December, for the first
in; the" history of anti-liqu- movement a ma-

jority of members of house of representa-
tives voted for it.

Jn no instance among the cases cited above has
sentiment played any leading part.

That day has passed. The new of ap-

peal economic necessity and industrial
by the facts scientists

of day have discovered in regard to the physical
effects of alcohol upon the human system.

; -- t .i

Interesting Election
will witness one pi tpe. biggestTODAY fights has ever taken; place in

the United States. The voters of Hennepin Coun-

ty, Minnesota, will decide before the sun sets to-

night as whether the saloons are to go or no.
Hennepin County includes of Minneapolis
and the reason election is so important and the
campaign so desperate is the fact that Minne-
apolis is the first big city of the mainland
to be involved in a Prohibition contest,

Already of the area of the entire State is
dry, including more than one-thir- d of the 'popula-
tion, but St. Paul Minneapolis are still strong-
ly entrenched as liquor forces and state elections
are determined accordingly, .

' ' -

,
f then, Hennepin County goes dry today, the

large and prosperous city will be
included in the column and the liquor
interests i will be 'driven back' from' their
strongest and best equipped trenches. , The news
vl today's election will be awaited with interest.

HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE.

GAZETTE
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tlfjMvher
THE people of this nation ought not tpJose

of the situation along the Texas border.

Great arid absorbing as is the German problem

and the question f the British embargo, this sit-

uation even more immediately touches the na-

tional honor.
What is the of affairs? The southern

Counties pi our big border State are in a condition

of invasion and terror. It has necessary to

Close the public schools throughout Cameron cou
fSr because of the danger from marauding Mexi

can bandits. American citizens going about their

.business are kidnapped by these outlaws and are

'Spirited across the border or are taken into waste
places and held for ransom. American soldiers

r shot down from across the Rio Grande byIex-kan'soljie- rs

armed with American rifles and am-

munition,, which have been sold to them by con-pe- nt

of government in Washington.' In two
counties, Soldiers and citizens sleep with their
arms by their sides, ready for any In re-

cent battles, two American soldiers, two American
citizens, Texas rangers and fifteen Mexicans
were killed, and some of these engagements were
within the borders of the United States. Three
ArrqreaWoldiers have been shot down by Car- -

rranzfsta troops while engaged in guarding one of
the fords of the Rio Grande. An American trooper
has'beeVAkftHiIiped, beheaded and his mutilated
head paraded as a trophy.

The "American military authorities report that
the situation is "well in hand." But do these

we have recounted look as though such
Italy. No have were fact ?

ever enforced, by the gov-.- v situation
of in to untii mare from the nation is soon

quite when the industry hai vith of were
if the less

brought upder government
& of mi.on

Norway and pro- -' powerful and should fail
since the war began in and boundaries

for In that the
both .countries the Gothenbe'rg system those portions of the
which provides the liquor were strips the

ill

people.

loriii. one-ha- li

a

"'
And

the
own

wall.
last

the United

and

Maine

listed

Minnesota abruptly
of business.

the

time
the

the the

grounds
are elTi-cien-

which the
the
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that

to
the city

the

really

half

and

of Minneapolis
Prohibition

one of

the

alarm.

three

war

Balkan states, is inexpressibly disgraceful. Is it
any wonder, that Venustiano Carranza despises
both the American-aatio- and the Amesjcan gov-

ernment? ,
(

Latest In Submarines
u NCI-- E SAM has announced the appearance

of his 1915 submarine. To put the matter
that way, whereby there is implication tljat
models for submarines change from year to year
is literally exact, says th Portland Telegram,
for it is the fact that the automobile and the sub-

marine have practically developed together.
Less than fifteen years ago a test run of one

hundred miles would have been considered as
about the limit for the lest automobile built,
whereas today the covering of that distance by
almost any car would be considered part of the
clay's work. So the cruising radius of the early
types of submarines, even that of the F-- 4, sunk at
Honolulu, which was the 1V07 model, is not to be
compared with that of the boats now built. And
it may be said in passii.g that all glory for capa-
bility in this direction does not go to the German
builders, either; for the of boat now being
built in the United States, the latest model with
guns mounted, has a cruis.ig radius of nearly
(jIJIX) miles.

The letter indication of submarines is signifi
in that

bv we mav the K boat 100
" -

times removed in improvement from the F model
of VK)7. That means the building of five con-
stantly improved models iu a period of eight
years. It is safe to say that the development of
the submarine to its ultimate defensive and offen-
sive power has just begun, and that in produc-
tion of the most effective models Uncle Sam will
be no whit behind other builders.

Wallow Or Be Rolled
liRYAN is fuited as saying that "if anyMR. the madmen Kurope should challenge'

JLrf

us, nation would justified in savin?, 'No. good demand.

ivc inciii nuncu in or snail we
meekly submit rolled? If had re-

fused ihe would have been
Helgiuin.

we have choose, we risk to

View

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 191 sr.': sL:AVhiKLv:;

Those WH& Are Honored
f 1FK an J death jure small affairs when there Is

war. '.When there.' f no war they are greater
than any other.twisideration, says the Cleveland
Thin Dealers: " ' '

An antomphileaV Vmhulance, a police emer
gency wagon dashes tVough the city streets. ' "It
is1-- ' of life and death." That is Sufficient
excuse for infringement of statute or ordinance'.
That a life may, be "saved other lives rrtay be en-

dangered. I '
But what s life pt; death in war? Norma! and

substantial values, are forgotten. The .individual
nothing. This Or'that great scientist or poet or

sportsman or mechanical expert may,be killed, and
he is reckoned only as an insignificant' unit of a
vast whole.':-He- ' cbunts more than any other
human targets, The, philosopher is of no more
value than the- - slum loafer

Wihori'jilone Right
PRESIDENT WILSON

tmdertook
through"

purgatcVy'ttndet

be!

punished,
President

' puin carry guns v. i .Y ,

. equally well.' both ' equal for theV1 ,bodies ite m!r J,,a"dfu,s of
I enemy's marksmen. : - in business. They are composed of

, absolute between and great of of respective
he is forcefully by the list '

mnnities, as is ihe Portland with nearly
'given out the news- - member.VTheM'meu;are.fU parties. There

papers. French newspapers doubtless , them doubtless as large a proportion of
out lists, but available. Democrats thert' U amone the population

The British list makes no between the, large.. Democratic business
ana tn cead.. A, nian who has braved great

peril he may be in an unmark-
ed grave in a distant land is a matter of no conse-
quence. ... U ij' honois hcn go to. his heirs. If he
chances to be alive, his heroism he is paraded
before an army and'set up as a high example for
emulation.'. : ; V v;r

is ar(, age of individualism. development
reduces tlie Individual zero an ana-

chronism. that are paid with equal facil-
ity the quick and the dead are a sufficient indi-
cation that the times are

A living is worth infinitely more a
dead one. War, atone, fails recognize the dis-
tinction. War, sl therefore, the

It a recrudescense of barbarism, a hor-
ror that exists, only' because the, world has lost,
for a time, its of ratiocinaton.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

v' '

September 1015.

BUTTES EOOB

Egg demaad

Ulnnl tub
Kn'dh Island gK"i
rill.L mfw..m A,m "

iiuxlel, erackel,

These

(b.V.. to
Mi,.

if. VEGETABLES AVO PBODOCB--

Beam, string, green, lb,''....'.".
atring, wax; lb

Beana, ' in pofl, lb
Henna, Dry '

Beana, Maui red, twt,'. ji.f .

beana, ewt,,L-jr- i

ttefcai, amah white, slwtril I . i
1. A - a

dpa, bobe X;?.'l. .,'
(Jrrota,loK. buathea .

I'abbag, ewt , . vV.v 3.00
Coin, sweet. ears.... 1.80 2.00

yellow. to Pumpkins,
uora, large 80JM) to 38.UU

cant denotes the sequence of the ton
that Svc

the

of

British',

men

man

so
AH

.30

.40

100 to
small 40.00

iiaw.

it

be

ntTJlTS

Chinese, Pineapples,
eouking, ouach 1.00 Watermelons,
t,

iga, Papaias,
Orapea, Isabella, lb

rattle
live '

neat eomnies. and over..

lb
Veal, b

No. 1, lb
lb

Kips, lb

our

of

FEED
The quotations ,on

yellow, ton,. 42.00 ton
Com, yellow, tou, 38.00 41.00

I

i

'.'

:'

...

42.SO . .

31.50 32.00 wheat,
Barley, 81.00

ton 42.00 43.00 Alfalfa

produce the
beet i

1 Division and
lliey
mark

1237. Sulenreoin J?a-cor- n r Nnuanu
1840.

WEEBXT UAXXBf LETTES.
' September 30, 1915.
During the past week there has been

very little chuuge local
and in

will battle you ; 100,000,000'. J&IUZ iSuS--

people guard, countless ducks seem
to very little Pekiapreserve, and will not and wallow Ult,st people preferring the Muscovy.

" ! '' beenthe mud war you.'
the of put the

suppose, , says the Portland' Oregonian, during tu coining holiday
that madmen should undertake roll wlU UTiS pr?cV

of war" regardless d objection higher thau Iumi year.
. QuoUtious from Sanwallowing with that the con- - Francisco office indicate that there

sidcr. we provide ourselves a good, K001 for Maui beana at
stout club wherewith fell the murlmen ti,,,e there are very

, , . . .
' to aud the

a wunowing
to being Serbia

to' wallow, rolled;
would

would having

to take.

matter

y

Honors

century. is

.28

sea- -

will : baa al
for. seenn

that this bean tl ml s ready
California a good

fact that there a mau
Red beans iu stste

beans on theana give other his Coast c.-w- .t
the mud and get it all , Home this efllftethei,Ci"l

ourselves. But perhaps that a c,i' J 'to,, 'fuuY
: . jl)rlr sale. ,, j ;. ' ''.

r. t . . x":

dox

Is ?--h
should remember the ,'

beware, the '.Port-- ,'

Pregonim He ."bull things
congress, and, though he succeeded there,

his sentenced it iwerity years'
BYyan's leadership. Mr. Wilson

mffyt ftUllhli Ship 'Purchase through congress,
hisparyT5 eVy 'likely to Split on the ques

lion,, he and his party purely
for the asco surely fol-

low. Thera is escape for a
party which directly counter public opinion.

pufclic opinion is opposed the Ship
Bill is by the overwhelming adverse

of Chambers of Commerce of the United

'offer targets
leaders,

This, equality the living I business men their com- -'

dead illustrated Chamber
from time to time by 5000

German and is among
give similar they are not at

distinction . would
living

rewarded That

after

It
which to is

awry.
than

to
not twentieth

pq-ve- r

seareo, food.

butter.

Beaua,
Lima,

ealico,

43

Heeta,

yellow,

Bteer,
Bteer,

which know

following

received

Hut

j

question

Pr."M'it

Kidney

rather rolled variety
base,

Curiimbers,

split party

which as

That
chase

honor

as

is

A

rt.

naturally incline o support a measure fathered by
the leader of their party. Their business
applied to public affairs, compels them to oppose

that measure.'
Do the President and the secretary of the treas-

ury presume to say that they are right
the composite business sense of the country is
wrong?'. they the repositories of all the wis-
dom the country? political support which .

they received congress has significance
as; guide to.'the public judgement, for it comes,,

the tbick-andrth- in supporters of Admin-
istration; guide the opposition of those
independent Democrats refuse to be blinded
to the inherent fotly of ship-purcha- 'whose
judgement "annot'.' b awyedV ' nor their
silenced, nor their controlled by party dic-

tation. '' y- -
, v

JjurOTD BT THJJ TEMJTOKIAL
Wholesale DIVISION 30,

...X,,

POULTKT.
Kroilerx, 2 to S Ibe.'.,. .13 to

Young rooHtara,
good eonditloa, lb.. .25 to

Turkeya, 1 1)

Dueki, Miimovjt. lb to .SO
Ducks, Peking, lb 23

Hawaiian, i i. U.t

.0S',4 Peanata, to J.04 Peanuts, Ib large .......... . . ,:v ,03
3 M Onions, Bermuda, lb. .... .01 to

G'reea peppers, lb.. to
5.00 ppers, lb........,4m PoUUms, 1st, Irish, lb. M to .01 Vi
8.00 " Potatoes, sweet, evt. to
1.73 Taro. wet land. ewt. . . .1.00 to 1.10

.. ; .15
Tomatoes,

srern,

Corn, Haw. 38.00 lb .

The

and

.37Mi

Oreen

M
to

.21 to

l(v
Alligator pears, dox to 1.00 100 50 to 1.01 ;

BaJtaiiaa, br.jeh.. to M ewt . to .73
Bananas, .73 to each .... to 1.00
Breadru dox ..25 to .60 Pohas, lb .08 to

100 83 lb ,01 io t0114
.08 to .10

LIVESTOCK
Beef, and sheep are not boufHt by weight, dressed,

at weight. They are taken by the lioga, up to lbs., lb.. .11 to .13
dressed, and paid (or Hogs, 150 Iba .00 to .11

DB.E88ED MEATS
Beef, 11 to .12 Mutton, lb Jl to .12

No. 2,

1 to lb to
BIDES, Wet

. .15V4 Ooat white, each... .10 .30
.is v Bneepskioa, each 10 .20
.13 H

lb

are feed, f.o.b., Honolulu
small to Oats,
large to Wheat, ton

Corn, Middlings, ton
to Hay. ton

;. Hay, alfalla, ton
food, to ton

arid

but.

01K)

Limes,

24.QO

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the U. Ex-
periment Station, the aervica all eitixens of the Territory.

farmers to Marketing Dlvliion sold th
obtainable prlve. marketing harge of Ave per cent made." It

highly desirable that farmers aotify ha Marketing how
nnu-- proiluee sals ami bout when will be ready to
me snipping the mvlaion i

O. Box
phone Wireless address,, TEBM ARK.
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Honolulu,
and Tela- -

at 838.00 to $40.00, depending on the
slxe and condition. Moat of the corn
grown in the Islands ia too large to

wanted the

both .will

vote, 'the

sense,

have

safer

vbtes

Only.

AVD.

Hena,

daa...

small,

...1.00

hides,

Scratch

Letter address
Queen streets.

wuch waiter price anu nave
ready sale.

continue bring

ciesueu.
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and

35.00

which

Irish potatoes are fair

NEW Li GIVEN

ON MILLER STORY

Failure To Call Upon General
Probable Cause of Frosty

; Reception;; '

An
transport

uVwkeVhjs Vrrirf'l jthe
fhbmas fron last

aight oes aot believe that any orders
war issued by Washington or by the
Insular Uovrrnment to ofHcisls and
army ottkera in the Philippines not to
talk with ' Representative C. C. Miller
of Minnesota, who was here month
ago from Manila for Ban Francisco.
At least, ha doe not believe that army
officers were ordered to withhold infor-
mation from the Minnesota Jtepubli-ran- ,

and be ascribes whatever difficulty
he may hav bad in obtaining infoi na
tion from thf in to another cause alto
gftha.rt
fiaist Sosnf Were BomoTsd

When here in September, Represen-
tative' Miller said that orders wereseut
to-- tha: highest ofttelals of the United
Btaiaft government in the Philippines
nt to aid him in bis investigation;
that man In the government service
eea. talking to him were removed, and

that others were terrorised into,
silent.' ,

This army ofllcar did not believe
that any auch orders had been given
officials and specially to army officers.

"The administration is Democratic,
and ut u rally wishes to put its best
toot forward, of course," he said.

But if Representative Miller did fail
to get what he wished from the army
and particularly from the office of
Major Thomas II. Barry, com-
manding the Philippine department,
the cause might not be difficult And.
Failed To Pa X aspects

"I heard that Representative Miller
did call upoa the commanding gen-
eral, who ia ft of great prominence

the Philippines, until he wished to
seek information. Naturally, be met
with cool reception then. This is the
only reason of which I know, and it
is merely what heard. We met Rep-
resentative Miller at the post" nam-
ing the fort where, he was statioue.1
'''and we, thought him a tine fellow. "

better this year than last and are bet-
ter graded.

Due to-th- fact that transportation
ie limited for bananas to the Coast, the
market ia over supplied and bananas
are very cheap.

Watertnejpua have been more plenti-
ful this year than before due teVlniV A flTAA.1 TIP l. a . ...... 1 . .... , i I .1 . ... , ." 7 ". ir'irr ,wu raci mat tne melon ny has notgood deal of It 1. too white. The attacked the erop with as much viKorChine., who uae most of the oro to aa in previous years. It . hoped thatXL.??, .W.JI not,.b)r W-lth- le ,rp can be grown successfully

flirure, from. now on and. that the price willwhen ftey can get the amaU yellow. ' drop to the point where everyThey say that the white eorn ia sielc" j est melons s.. still give tlie grow'"
and eot at nourishing a the small eh good return for his Ubor. In r.ii..low. this is true or not, nis a short time ago watermelons soldproducer abouid grow the crop that in tor 3 4 eeat a bound in car l.J i,.t.by consumer

from

Duaaa,

General

and tot which , - The Marketing Division Is now sell- -
tM 1 Willi A nau - I , . , , ..V - ." "a r--j P"ce. ir lug ita dressed .Deer, pork and muttonthe corn grown in the Islands were direct to wholesale consumers insteadaa small aa that received from the of giving it to wholesale meat confers,mainland, the Hawaiian producer would on consignment. This method has
rvuvavv s
a

Peanuta to a verv

Manila

a

n

to

not
man

In

1

ever
me

Whether the

nl,

price. Large shipment, from the Orl- - ty ia placing it. . The greatest presentent sometime ago overstocked the dwil-- . difllculty is in knowing when de.era and it ia low to place pea- - peud on consignors for supplies. Oftennuts at any price. Hawaiian pea- - produce ia promised for which ordersnut eome to the market with vrv are solicited for delivery ondirty hujla,, which eppile the sale f.f days and that day comes the sou-
thern n competition with the cheap : signer does not send the goods. Thisported, peanut which are properly loses us the sale the produce and

- ....

a

a

selling

.

L. . . . .
e.tw hw IMF VIUVT rOQRIffDOrf .
Ik I i sa . I

jy wU toH-idtir- tb low ptkf f ..LiinuU whin tb(TromtMi iUm..
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GOVERNOR

LOAN COM

NAMES

IISS10N

His Attitude In Certain Points
' Surprise Ji; Supervisors ;

WhQ Disagree
vv )' -- ,' " .'!

f .. -
. i , ) i : ,

Naming the Territorial loaa fuad
eommisaSon 'tor Oahu sad "giving each
member a copy of his opinions ;en what
they ought to do,' Governor Plakham
yesterday opened up a questioa form
of debate of sufficient importance to
hold the civic boarda for aome time to
COaie. , " f ;4 . . .

The' commission contains 'two mem-
bers ex officio, Charles' R., Forbes, su-
perintendent of public works, and John
J. tne, mayor of Honolulu, the other
members being Lester Petrle, E. U.
Duisenberg and A. D.. Castro.

The lengthy letter which each new
commissioner received with his .commis-
sion, apparently intended aa a sort of
charter for hia conduct, had for Its
most Important feature the Governor Is
emphatic condemnation of the use of
$20,000 of loan funds for the purpose
of a preliminary water survey.

The reason the Governor gives is that
he signed the loan fund bill only on
the understanding that the huiulreil anil
odd thousand appropriated for
the Honolulu water system be expended
for aa "ultimate unit."
Supervisors Surprised

.The spirits of the city supervisors
yesterday were considerably dampen-
ed. They have already appropriated
$20,000 for a water-survey- , based en
the recommendations of a strong com-

mittee appointed by the mayor. Fol-
lowing this, however, they requested
that this money be taken out of the
loan fund, throwing just that much
more into the city .treasury for ether
purposes. '

"If the loan fund commission will
not allow this money out of its funds,"
stated Supervisor Bhingle, last night,

r appropriation will stand."
Another supervisor expreieil the

opinion that "The Governor was out
of his pasture,." and similar comment
was heard in other city quarters. It
had not crystallize., however, into any
definite opinion on the Governor 'a pecu-
liar action.

HENRY AKI TREED

BY ANOTHER JURY

SprnrtH Pnhpl Faila Ts Inreft On

Charge of Breaking

Traffic Law

Henry AUi was discharged Inst
night by Judge Ashford, two jury dis-

agreements in a 'week's time operating
aa an acquittal in his ease. Aki had
been charged and tried for violating a
section of one the city trafllc ordi-
nances. He was accused of having re-

fused to give another vehicle driver
the right of iay.

In the first rase the jury was out
about nevrn hours, while in yesterday '

trial the jurors wrestled for six hours
and finally gave up all 'attempts at
agreeing and reported a mistrial. The
jury hud been out only a few mioutei
yesterday when It sent ia word by
Clerk Cullen that it could not agree.

"Tell that jury," Judge Ashford di-

rected Cullen, "that they need not
send iu any messagea like that until
seven o'clock, don't you bring any
more messages like that into this
court.", ...
SHIP AR VA

SET A NEW MARK

More Persons Land In Nine

Months of 1915 Than Twelve
of Previous Year

Figures given out yesterday by the
Hawaii Promotion Committee show that
more persous arrived here the first sine
months of 1913 than in the twelve
mouths of 1914.

Including the passenger list of the
Manoa, which arrives here this morn-
ing, 79.13 persona have eome to Hono-
lulu, this year. The records show that
7H86 persons came here in 1914. Through
passengers are not included in these
figures. : . . '

"In the face of the Pacific Mail's
withdrawal of six steamers and the
temporary loss of the fcUerra," said
Heeretary Taylor, "this record seeiua
unusually good,"

KAUAI IS SELECTED FOR
NEXT 'Y. M.' SUMMER CAMP

Kauai will be the next site of the
Y. M. C A. boys' summer ramp, Han-ul-

bay having been selected. Char-le- s

F. Loomis, boys' secretary, an-
nounced this yesterday, stating that
the .site waa ideal for the purpose, af-
fording river boJting aud
mountain climbing, and he hones aa

proved to very aatisfaetory. If the many boys as possible will make the
I Division could get regular supply of trip. The plana of the boys' depart-o-
1 dressed meat there would be no difficul-- ' tnent include Christmas in the volcano

to
difficult

Most

certaia
when

of

Island
- A

vumvuivi

I

Maul T

r

dollars

of

country on Hawaii and Maul for the
Easter holidays.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding,' Itching or pro
truding PItES in .4 to M days ot
money refunded: Manufactured by
tbe PARIS MKDICINBCO,.6t.LouU,
U. 8. A.



DESPERATE FRAY

BRINGS NO GAIN

From North Sea To Argonne the
;

Battles Raged With Each Side '.

the
Claiming the Advantages of the
Pitched Battles Engaged In

aanSBBISI

BRITISH GAIN POINT

OF MAIN OBJECTIVE

Berlin Announces Annihilation of

One French Force Which Pene-

trated Their Positions in the ed

Champagne Close To Mcsnil

ing
(Associated Press by Fsderal Wlralsss.)

October 3. ThereLONDON,
desperate fighting

without a break along the western
line, from Flanders to the Ar-

gonne, with comparatively small
gains for the Allies, which report-

ed gains are emphatically denied
from Berlin.

Sir John French, reporting on
the day's engagements south of
Lues, 'announces that the British
have captured the two trenches
which remained in German hands
southwest of Fosse, which com-

pletes the work which the offen-

sive be?un a week ago was i

planned to accomplish. The
trendies were captured after a

desperate struggle, the (iermans .

having reinforced their front
heavily at litis point. of

Control Important Road

The m.iin road from Lens to I

iiiow straddled by the Brit-
ish and the use of it lost to "le
Germans. The fighting was for the
possession of this important line of
ctminnmicirtiwA o'W'.whkh'trre
(iermans transported the greater
part of their supplies for this front,
just as the object of the main
French offensive is to seize the
railroad triangle at Massignes for
the embarrassment of the German
lines in the Argonne.

The Frcm--h claim to have ad
vanced somewhat in the offensive
against the Massignes railroads and
to i.avc made a further progress in
the Artois region in the west, gain-i- n

some sections of the heights
between Souchez and V imy. The
German artillery at this point in-

flicted heavy losses ujion the
French. failed to hold them
back. Last night the Paris war
office officially announced that the
heights of Lafolie had been taken.

Berlin Contradicts
In the advance in the Cham-

pagne the l'aris reports state that
the I rt-nc- have driven an import-
ant salient into the German lines
north of Mesnil, engaging in hand
to hand fighting and taking a num-

ber of machine guns and prisoners.
The Berlin despatches contradict
this. They agree that one French
force penetrated the German lines
in the-- Champagne but announce
that it was annihilated, the few sur-
vivors surrendering.

Paris reports that there has been
heavy artillery fighting north of
Berry au Bac, then Germans mak-

ing use of asphyxiating snells, while
along the Flemish lines there has
been constant artillery duels, the
French heavy batteries bombarding
the German j)ositions at Weslende,
while British monitors shelled the
Germans from the sea.

Belgians Are Bombarded

Before Dixmude the Belgian
lines were subjected to a torrent
of German shells, one sector of the
Belgian trenches receiving four
hundred bombs during the day. The
Germans made no attempt to fol-

low up this bombardment with any
infantry attacks.

The French aero fleet was par-

ticularly busy in advance of the
French'; lines advancing in the
( hampaene and the railroad sta-

tion at Vouviers and the aviation
grounds at Gialleran.ic. adjacent
to the railroad triangle, were bom-

barded incessantly, sixty aeroplanes
f'kinr part in the attack.
Cut Trooptrain In Two

The aeroolanists ranged un and
down the railroad lines and sue- -

ceeded in wrecking a troop train,;
one bomb cutting the Jrain in two.
In tha general iliomlardment the
aero fighter Ttaitn have made
three hundred hits;'.'.; v i h ' '.t 1 1

AUS I A HIT

RUSSIANS HARD

Advance Upon Lemberg Broken

Up With von Llnslngen In

Hot Pursuit of Slavs

IUmUM Fress by Federal Wtralees.)
BEBL1N, October 3. Report from

eastern front annovece that the
Ruaaian offensive weft of Tarnapol,
Where the Hlava were attempting5 tol
force their way back to LeniberJ, h.: I

failed, with heavy jounce for the Bus- -

lana. The Auatriani state that they
have not only ehecked the Russian ad
vance but have broken it up, taking
prisoners.

(funeral von LInaingen, in hie official
report, it a tea that he haa taken twen

r hundred prisoners and la now
driving the retreating Kuaaiane north-ernl-

after having successfully atorm
Cxernysa and Korwin.

Von Hmdenburg announeea that there la
have been few material changes in the
north, but that the Hermans are gain

ground at a number of pointa and
wear'ng down the Kussian resistance.

Ao attack made in force upon tha
positions held by King Leopold hii been
driven back bv the liavarlana, who
raptured a number of prisoners

GERMAN LOSSES UP

TO THURSDAY ARE

OVER 3,000,000

(Associated Fraas b Fsdsral Wlreleae.)
AMSTKKDAM, October 3 Accord

ina to the flgnrea given in Uerman
impels, the Prussian casualty lists coy

ring the losses of September 17 to
September 2H, lurluslve, the Pruaslaaa
lost in killed, wounded and missing In
the twelve days a total of u3?46X.

ThU. .brln,. t.e tota. of Pruasian
IOB4CB ITS VIUt'lHlir ttllIUUUCDU UJI til 1IBI
Tbnriiiay to l.uie.HX.

'Ihis total doe not ittclude the losses
Saxony, Havana and Wurtteniberg,

which would bring the total Uerman
losses well in excess of three millions

TO

I Associated Prase by Paderal WtraUaa.)
HKATTI-K- , October 3 It is repoited

at the Merchant 'a Kxchange that the
Matt on steamer Hilonian has been
sighted off Tatoah towing the Ameri
can steamer (1 raywood. The Hilonian
haa wirelessed in, however, that the
hawser broke and that ahe U now stand
ing by to attempt aalvago aguin this
morning. The Urnywood was report
ed to have been sinking
miles off Cape Flattery yesterday af
ternoon, theA. It. H. H. Ilonolnlnn
making the 'report by wireless. The
Hilonian at that time waa said to have
been atanding by to take oh the crew
but the damage, the nature of which
haa not been given, was apparently
not ao bail as thought.

JAPAN WIRELESS TO

I FOR NEW YEAR

("Special Cable to Hawaii Nhinpo)
TOKIO, October 8 The announce

ment was made here todav hv the min
inter of posts and communication that
the opening of the wireless service io
twnip Japan and Honolulu would be
postponed until next year. (hani;en
are being effected iu the anfaunne nul
other electrical englneeriug 'problems
are being worked out more satis) ac
torily.

JAPANESE BANKER, ONCE
. YOKOHAMA MAYOR, DEAD

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shipo.)
HKOUL, Korea, October '. Morihiro

Ichihara, president of the Heoul Nation
al Ilank died here todav following a
brief illness. He was fifty-seve- years
of age.

Mr. Ichihara waa a native of Kuma-mot-

and waa educated, in part, in Ky
oto. He waa for several years a Chrl- -

tlan paator but finally joined the staff
of the Bank of Japan and baa been
closely affiliated with the financial In

terests of the Gninire ever since. He
left this service only once, when in
1D02, he resigned to be elected mayor
of Yokohama,

RESCUE WORK TO SAVE
NINE MEN ABANDONED

(Associated Press br Padarsl Wlrslsss
1 AN8'ORI, Pennsylvania, October

3 After four days of heroic endeavor
-- cmi partl"s have given up the fight
to save the lives of the majority of the
eleven miners entombed here on Hen
I ember 211. Of the original eleven, two

beeu "eacued, but it is conceded
that the othera are dead.

The Berlin despatches dealing
with the fighting along the British
front state that the, British' suffered
henw lo$sp'Tn'l.a;serje.pt .ugsuifr
cess ful counter attacks upon the
German fines north of Loos,' '

TAW, UAH-- GAZETTE --TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 191S. STiMT-WfcEKL- Y.

0 I OF DEAD IN

SOUTH LENGTHENS

Fear Fatalities Will, Reach Five

Hundred Properly Loss
Will Be S 12.000000

(Aasoetstsd Prsss by Mm) Wireless.) of
NKW ORLF.ANR, October 8. F.ach

aew dto'in district coming into com a
municalmn wilh this city add to th- - is

hurricane 'a ilcnth roll. Seventeen more
dead were reported yesterday iifternoon
and the roll of missing waa more than
doubled. It in feared that' a great

in
number' of these will eventually be rlif- -

cevered to have met death in the atorm.
The new total show one hundred and

ninety-eigh- t lead and three hnndred
and ten missing. he

Corrected property damage estimate
art a minimum of 12,000,000. This may
grow. ,
'Among the stories of horror reporteil of

one from the inland of Lacroix In
the Mississippi delta twenty-eigh- t

mil en south of New Orleans where five
women and eleven children perished.

BRITISH SUCCESS

AID TO NAVAL PLANS

(Aaeoclatt4 Prsss by rtdsral Wtrslass.)
WASHINGTON', October 2. It is

learned here that the naval policy of
the United Htatea may be greatly af-
fected by the confidential reporta of a
the British admiralty which have been
'earned by American naval eiperta.
These reports show that the British
navy is developing means of combat-
ing the submarine attacks by means of
steel nets and rapid fire motor boat.

The reports show that approximately
sventy five German submarines have
ieeK thus captured.

Eipert opinion here Is that the dread
Bf)gbt is B,ju ,he most effective typa

-- .:.li .k....i, ...t.1...
VdanaeT for

numerous
the American

navy of the future.

PLANS FOR PEACE

(Aasaclatsd Press by ksdtiml Wieelaea.)u

TRINIDAD, Colorado, Octebef
Attempts to substitute paternalism for
democracy and philanthropy for juatiee
will not work in Colorado, declares
John It. Lawson of the executive board
af the United Mine Workers, in reg.tr.
to the plan auggeated by John D.
Rockefeller Jr., for the reestablish
ment of an era of amicable feeling in
the State betweu the management of
the various Rockefeller mining prop
ertiea and the miners.

'Mr. Rockefeller's plnn is Imprae
ticablo, " says the lalor leader, "anil
it will never reestablish industrial
peace in this State.''

Law so u is serving a sentence for
nurder, arising out of one of the
.Itched battles between strikers and
leputies in October, 1913. Hia case is
'leing made one of the issues of the
.resent campaign for a general read
liktmeut of conditions.

PILIKIA FIRST TIME

(Associated Press It Frdsrsl WirslsM.)
YOKOHAMA, October 3 The new

Inpnnese steamer linwaii Mam, Cap
tain Ha i to, ia ending her maiden trip
in dilliculties having wirelesaed in to
this port that her arrival wiil be de
laved. Duinage to the boilers ia given
as the reason.

The Hawaii Maru is completing a
round trip with cargo from oriuutal
porta to Seattle and return.

El

I4thd patent grants for
steads in Kauai ami Maui were iiii'"i
by Governor I'inkhnm yesterday morn
inir. The lots contain a total area of
153.7H acres, the Territory receiving

21S4.70 for them. The patents are us
follows:

Kalahoo, Kona, Kauai. Land l'.i
tent (Grant) No 6403, to Carlos M

Fraticelli, for lot No. 43, containing n

area' of ft.n4 acres, purchase price
27.70; No. MCM, .lesuina de Mndeiros

bit No 30, 4.!l aerea, S4 oO; No. (Wli7

Klinn Munla, lot no. 104, (5.15 aer.-- s

12.f0.
Kuiaha-I'aiiweln- , 'Hanidknuloii. Muni
Land Patent Orant) No. 4fiS, t

Henrv I.. Huuera, for lo( No. 4, contuin
jug an area of 4'i.S7 seres, purchase
once (; No. tH0, Car'ton C. .lain
lot No. 2.1, 43.2.r acres, Tn3; No. U7A
Carl K. M. HomorHcld. lot No. 27, 411. 'i.H

acres, Oda.

SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE.
Don't doctor your blood 'or rli-n-

tism. ITae an externul application of
Chamberlain ' - Pain Hulm. In a few
days it wMI gt you up and ont into
the sunshine, then nature will rstor
the rich red tlhod to "vour vWiS and
Mton rid tVe'ayr'em olhl teii bleoiue
disease. For sale by all dealers. Pen- -

soli' Hniltu AT6., Ltd.: agents for Ha
waU . :y-- ','. i ,, '', '

I

T

NONE WILL DENY
No

' seoetated Free by rarl Wireless.)
HAN FKANUHCO, o, tol. r

Dr. IXok ol North Pole
fame, whe went to India with the
avowed purpoae of climbing to the top

Monat Kverett, is Innquishing la a
British Jail ta Bangoon, Knrmah, on

charge of being a Herman spy. This
the story which linn hcen brought the

here by 4'ertls Allen, an American, the
who himself bad plenty ot experiences' an
with the' Indian secret service men. the1

Being eaught ta India without a pane-port- ,

Allen had tha gnaiext dillieulty L.
rrfoTlog arouad being thrown into

prison seven time in eleven months.
Doctor Cook has had his moving pic

ture outfit, With which he intended to
ratal lish the truth of whatever claims

should make ta regard to hia Mount of
Kverett expedition, taken away from
him and confiscated. Tln Kriiish au-

thorities decline to acrcpt the word
the discoverer of the .North Polo of

concerning anything.

PLAN HST

lAsswlaied Press by Psdarsl Wirtleas.)
WAHHINOTON, October 3 The ef

forts being made by Ambassador Mor- -

genfhau to aeeure omcial sanction ta
plan to transport the remnants o j

the Armenian people to the United
Htatia, to enable them to survive, and
to devise waya and means whereby at
least two to three hundred thousand of
this persecuted race may be transport-
ed to a new land, ia making progrvf-Yesterda- y

it waa announced that the
Ti rkish government has agreed to per-
mit the migration of as many Armen-
ians aa Ambaaaader Morgenthau can
secure tranaportation tor, provided
these emigrants become naturalised
Americana.

Mince April it ia estimated that at
least half a million Armenians have
perished from massacres, starvation
and disease. Ho. acute. is the dirtrca
that the American ambassador felt
oblieed to mterlere and to offer his i

good services in transporting tho en-

tire Armenian people to America. The
ambassador cabled to Vasbington ask-
ing that five prominent Americana be
appointed oa a commission to raise a
million, dollars for tha Brst part pf

'
the

Jaig plan. , .; ' i

(The surviving Aifieniana are prin
cipaJIv old people and children. The
men have been slain anI the young
women subjected to a worse fate..

ABRAMS

PLEA NEXT SATURDAY
i

'

Louis Abrams waa ' Vrraigaed in
Judge Aahlord a court yesterday, but
liia plea to the charge of ember.zle-- ,

ment recently brought against him ,y
h. .,rt,.r,ui Ur,..i ...r ... pu.rv,i

to be taken at nine o'clock next Nut
urday morning.

the defendant, who bad been out
on a t.iiMMi uouil, waa releaaed on a

new bond of the same amount fiirnibh
ed by Joel C. Cohen and Jules M.
Levy. .Mr. Abrams is charged with
having converted to his own use an. I

benefit a I IHK) Kauai Railway Com
'pany bond "aid to be the property of
Mrs. Cordelia C. Ilartwell.

It has been publicly stated, further,
that Mr. Abrams' accounts at the Hi
wuiiau Trust Company, of which he is
secretary and member of the board of
directors, show a shortage of 2(l,;Tiiin.

Other than the present, no further
criminal charge haa been regiatcieu
against the defendant.

The report i ire uluted yesterday that
Mr. Abrams had resigned as an official
of the trust company was denied by
.1. R. Gait, treasurer aud manager oi
the Hawaiian Trust Company. Mr
Gait said that he knew nothing nb. ui
it and that he had not aeea any rcsig
tation sent iu by Mr. Abrams.

MINISTER FETED ON EVE
OF SAILING FOR HOME

(Special ( able to Nippe Jiji.)
HAN KKAM'lMtXJ, October t Con-

sul Y. Numano entertained at a grand
dinner yesterday in honor of M. Ad.i
chi, Japanese minister ta Mexico. Near
ly two hundred guests gathered at the
consular residence to pay tSeir respects
to Aiiucui. r.xpuaiiion officials, city
officials and officers of the army and
navy were present, and many local
Japanese of prominence paid their

' 'rrspecta.

BULLS AND BEARS
HAD A BUSY WEEK

(Asaedstsa Fisss br Tatars! WlraUss.)
NKW VOKK, Oelobej 2.-,- This weel.

the Mew York stock market has been
the most active for a decade, averag
ing transactions of a million and a hul''
daily. Speculation In copper and steel
war specialty stocks, baa reached a
scale hitherto unknown,.
BATTLE ON THE TIGRIS

WOMY.H. TURKS

(AsMctstsit rrsss by r4ral WlrslsM
CUNHTANTIN1LK OtU 8. Offl

rial. The British hare sustained a

kevere repulse in their ' campaiun
against the Turks in "Mesopotamia and
on ' tke thnk'H' of ' WiyUhi? north of
Korua, a aauguinary uaitie resulted i

I heavy losses for tha JirltUh troops, '

PANAMA SLIDES
? . 2

V KEEP

Chance Now To Reopen Canal
Before the Tenth Dfclay '

May Be Longer

(Associated s by r'.rml Wirt ; )

NKW VOU K, October 3. -I- Hsappoint-in
in the extreme, are the efforts of
i'acama Canal engineers to clear
waterway to traffic, according to

announcement made last night from
head office of the I'anuma Railroad

here.
This announcement states that fresh

sillier, are constantly coining down in
the Gold Hill section and that it is
now announced that there Is no pro-
spect of removing even the earth al-

ready in the channel before the tenth
the month, while any slides in the

near future will make the canal block
just that much longer.

Tiiere are now in the neighborhood
seventy stenmers at anchor waiting I

foathe opening of the trananceanit I

channel, and the prospects are that
there will be one hundred and twenty- - !

five or more when the slides are finally
.overcome.

EXPERT TO SAY WHAT

;
:

HIT THE HESPERIAN

(AaseetaUd Press by Pedsral Wireless
WA8HING1XIN, October 3. The

American embaaay in London cable
t it is despatching a number of

pieces of steel alleged to have beeu
picked np upon the deck of the steamer
Hesperian, in order that the state de-p- .

rtinenl may submit them to munition
experts to determi-- e whether they are
from a torpedo, aa claimed by the
British authorities, or from a mine, as
claimed b" the Germans.

The Hesperian waa torpedoed at a
time when the Germans wtre annniinc
ing ti-- re that there would be no fur
ther attacks upon merchantmen with
out warning sufficient for the passen
gars and crew of an attacked ship to
take to their small boats.- -

Affidavits have been filed bv a Brit
ish captain that the submarine which
torpedoed the Hesperian attacked his
ship when he was attempting to ap
proach to give assistance. ,IIe escaped,
he Mated, only by dodging the aubma
rine and running at full speed.

The German admiralty denies that a
submarine made the attack and as
rribed the explosion to a British mine

E

Another victim of John Barleycorn
as .Judge Aahford styled him was sent
to jail yesterday when Libert Nakai

(convicted recently by a jury on
charge of second-degre- manslaughter.

--cntenced by Ju.lge Ashford to not
lr,w lnon nve nor more man ten y.are
imprisonment nt hard labor in the ter
r't"1-1"- pemtant.ary.

This conviction, Judge Ashford point
"' "".i u ,
where Heath Has resulted irom neea
less handling of automobiles by drunk
en chauffeurs. That Nakai waa drunk
when a passenger in hia machine was
killedin a collision with an army auto
truck In Kalihi some montha ago, waa
lirouirht out in the testimony.

Nakai 'a bond haa been fixed in the
sum of $2000, notice of appeal to the
supreme court on exceptions having
been given in the circuit court. Th
appeul will be perfected in a few days
A motion for a new trial was reeenth
refused by Judge Ashford.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES
THE PACIFIC COAST

j(Areld Press by Federal WlraUss I

SAN FHANCIMtH), Octeber The
Pacific Coast region aa far inland aa
I'tah waa startled yesterday by a se-

ries of sharp earthquake shocks, the
tremors having been generally felt
within that area. No damage haa
been reported.

MOTOR BUSSES "MUST
ACT ACCORDINGLY

( Assorts, i Ftsss hf Fe'eral WlrUss.l
WASH1NOTON. October 3. The In-

terstate Railroad Commission yesterdav
issued a ruling holding that tnotor bus
ses are common riarrlera and subjw.t to
all the rules regarding common car-
riers. ,
VIRGINIANS INVESTING

.
IN NEW WAR LOAN

(Atsofltatsd Frees by Federal Wlrelaaa I

KH tIMONU, Virginia, October 8

A syndicate of local bank era, an
noii nee that they have subscribed fui
a in on and a quarters of the Anglo
I'tciii'li loan for local inveatera.

PRICE SET UPON THE
MAN KILLER OF KAU

11 IX), October 1. Following the an
roniicement by SheiifT l'un that Fran
Cisco Mol'ers, the Spanish murderer 01

Kau ia alive and that he lute, positive
evidence of it, this city is experiuuc
ing qualms, more particularly because
the gunman is said to have taken iii
his residence near llilo to uttempt to
get away on a boat.

A reward of $100 haa been nlTercd
fur him, dead pr alive, and i ia hoped
that this iudiiceiuent will result ti.
'line information. Tlie no'iee ,

that he haa several frieuda uear Hilo
I who are helping hi

3 -

IHT) TTNOT Av B V A :11W :
vura ii i Ni'ihwv if in hi h n u
'JIVUUIJJuJl'' JlVJLi a.JL IL

TO SEND SOFIA

(Associated Press by
YnlsK, October 3. AnNl;and a Kussjan Ultimdtum to

abilities of tliis week, according to

to

By His

Marshal Smiddy and 'Deputies

; Catch Federal Official

Hitting the Pipe'
to

It is seldom that a federal judiciary
department official ia given a surprise
party by his 0ue of theee
rare occasions came1 about, however,

yesterday when Lan Wan.;' tins' veraa- -

tile and esteemed messenger ami ijanitor
f the federal court, waa treated to a

particularly surprising "surprise par
ty bv Marshal numbly ana ins lep
atiea. Albert K. Harris knit C.
Heine. it- - f ' S

Yesterday afternoon Marshal Smlibly
received from Commiaaioner Curry a
warrant to serve on one i Ah' CM Leon,:
lie also receiveil .Vpjosjnation tnai tue
man wanted tfohloTlie t located in a
shark back of 'the Aaahf ' theater in
Maunakea atieet. fTheaee praced d
the officlala, arrhad With tha all power-
ful warrant. The Joer of tlie aha 'k
was found cloaed and locked'.' 'A knock
broiiv,.it no response, i although shuf-
fling, as of feet, waa ' heard inside.
Three shoulders applied to the door
made an immediate opening and Solid-
ity & Company entered. . ;.

Seated on a bunk inside the room
was Lau Wah, quietly and aerenely
"hitting the pipe." Three other Chi

.
nese were keeping hiu fcompany. i

"What are you doing heref" Smll
dy asked Ian On. ' . . c - '

"Oh, nothing,'' coolly replied th
federal court messenger , and janitor,
"just having a littla .pafty'

myself, can't you seel."'
"Yes, 1 can see, f. the marshal re

torteil. )

Lau Wbh was searched.- Ill a hip
pockeil thft marshal found a .aiiivll horn
of opium. Lnu, Wah, raa placed tinier
a r rent on a rharge' of having opium in
possession and sent ilowft to High She
riff .larretta rest deri.; , Later in the
afternoon lan Vy'tth waived a prelimin-nr-

examination and was bound over
to answer before 'th' regalar fedcr.il
uriin.l jury. He waa released ou his
own ri'coguizance. '

Ah On Leojg, the rVgSilnr teaaut of
the jiint, waa not ! in when the sur-
prise party was sprung and up to a
late hour last night' the federal of
Hcials had been unable toi 8uil him.
Leonif probahly buirdiOf lau Wah
surprise party ami, being 'Ihodest, is
keeping awuy from a altiilar fate.

As a result of 'yasterday 's "tind,"
Marshal Hniiildy ha added to hia col-
lection of curios a small 'quantity of
opium and of. ola podrida of opium
iitcnsila. ,

'"' "'' Frs b Federal Wireless.)
LI FT IN, ArUmiR, October :i

Striking mine worker. ia this town,
yentc-rduv- , 111 the course of a deliant
pnrude through, the street-- , andilenly
seize. I the olliciuls of the cunpaniei
w ho were Htnndilig hear watching them.
The captives were rewuCil bv lh slier
ill' and his deputies after a brisk little
scrimmage pud the excitt moot Mil si. I

e.i. Tho sitiintrm ia and.'r control

RUSSIAN MORATORIUM
(nruisd Fress by Federal Wlrslm I

HKHLIN, October 3. An Oversea
ilesputi h an mi nee,' that Oar Nicholas
bus issued a decree extending the mora
toriiim in Kussia for aifltliM' year.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXAT1VH 11KOMO JjUlNINK
(Tablets), liruggist refund money il
it luila to cure. The, signature ol
Iv W. OkOVl. iaon eavHbulu llan-uU- .

luied by the l'AKlir WLU1CINK
CD-- , U. Lpuia, U. J, A. ., ,

.v.--

I A.

FIMATUMs

Now Reported That Austria Has

Already Despatched

To Bucharest

HOSTILITIES NEAR

LauWah Given
Surprise Parly

Friends

STRIKERS CAPW

Muf OFFICIALS

One

'vFederal Wireless)
Austrian ultimatum to Rumania '

Bulgaria are amongst the prob
the despatches from the varioua

Kuroean capitals. V .,.?' .

Yesterday, in a forma statement '.

the Associated Press. Screws
SazonofT, the Russian minister of
foreign affairs, stated that Bulga
ria's attitude was extremely offen-

sive to Russia and that if that state
persisted in its present traitorous
course in refusing to answer the
Russian demands for the reasons
leading to the present mobilization,
Russia would present an ultimatum '

Sofia. '' i ,

Austria To Force Rumania
Reports from Vienna .via Am-- ;

sterdam announce that; relations
may be severed within a few hours
between Austria-Hungar- y and Ru
mania by reason of the determina- - i

tion of the Teutonic Allies to send,
munitions--t- o the Turks at once.
y AW ultimatutrt nafWn sent from1

Vienna to Rumania, says the tele-pra- m,

demanding that Rumania .
give free passage to munitions for

Turkish . 'the army. ),

Bulgaria Ia Preparing
A Milan clespatch announces that

Bulgaria is straining every nerve in
preparation for the hostilities that
appear certain to come and is draft-
ing into the army every able bodied
man in the kingdom under fifty
eight years old, while no man, what--
cv er his physical condition, who ia
under forty-fiv- e, is allowed to leave

. , ,1. y
.

- - ' !

iic iwuiury. 4
-

x,' vt
Martial law has been' declared in

every section of Bulgaria and- - the
nation is on a war footing.'-- ' ";',
Moving Against Serbia

According to reports today from .'

Athens, troops from Sofia, Bulga-
ria, are moving on the Serbian f foo-- r ':

tier and other forces are harrying
the (i reek border. ' v ,

It is believed that the point of
concent ration for the troops is along '

the Stouma River, southwest of.;',
Sofia.

REPLY TO ARABIC

NOTE HAS COME

(AssociaUd Fress bj Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, October 2 Count Ton :

Ilernstorff, Uermany'a ambaaaador, haa
delivered to Secretary of State Lansing
(lermany's reply to the sharp American
note on the sinking of' tha steamer
Arabic. It ia understood at the capital,
according to Washington despatches,
that Herman v's answer furnishes a
bas of settlement similar to that I

prophesied by (lerman oflicial aouraea
prior to the receipt of the formal draft
of the answer. v.

'-- f-

AMERICAN DISAPPEARS:
FRIENDS ASK FOR AID

s..Hs4 Fra bf Fadersi Wlrelase.)
KL I'ASO, October 'J Tha disapear-anc- a

of Vaiileigh Collins aa A met lean,
while iu Mexico, led yesterday to aa
appeal to the atate department to lo-

cate him. Collins, who is a Texan
from Sim Antonio, arrived in Juarex,
acr .'s the border, here, two week ago
nml has not been heard of since. Ha
arrived there from Morelia, waat si
Mciico City.

. 4

PRIZE MONEY COMES
TO A HUGE SUM

as bf Federal Wireless.) '

LONDON, October 8. 1'riae money
now due to ollicers of the British aavr
10 u tha. a.'ore of sums acs'uroulate'l
since the boginning of tha war, now
totata about $'.'0,C00,00U. ' Tha press of-'- '

tlreat Britain i baaiuniug to demand
jit earijr, distributlya. it ,.; ,';,' ;,. .

:'' ' '' ' ,'. '.-- ' '''
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EFFORTS
OF CROWN PRINCE
FrcncA Guns InArgonne Command

Railroad Lines Which
Main Objective

MORE PRISONERS AND GUNS

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless.)
October 2. Paris advices last night announce fresh

LONDON, at two points along the French offensive, although

the general situation remains much the same as twenty-fou- r hours
before.

Along the Givency road, east of Souchcz, the French have made
a good advance, carrying portions of the German trenches and work-

ing into an jiosition to carry the attack forward against
the lines yet held by the Germans. the same to
the north of Lens, the British repulsed a number of counter attacks
and then advanced, winning ground in hand to hand bayonet fight

ing and with hand grenades.
Champagne Fight Stubborn

In the advance against the Mas-sign- es

railroads the French have
brought up their artillery and are
bombarding the lines, preventing
the passage of troop trains, either
to the front with reinforcements
and supplies or to the rear with
the wounded. Under cover of the
artillery a further gain of territory
was made, in which the attackers
took a number of prisoners and
captured more machine guns.

While the French have yet two
miles to go to reach the railroad
triangle and complete their vic-

tory, they have reached sufficient-

ly close to their objective to give
them practical command of the
lines they wish to seize and by
holding their present positions
they are able, with their artillery,
to materially hinder, if not com-

pletely check, the further use of
the rails by the Germans.
Duel With Big Gun

Yesterday morning the Ger-
mans began a vigurous bombard-
ment of the French positions fur-

ther cast in the Argonne, but Jail-

ed, to. follow up their shell fire
with infantry attacks. During the
afternoon the French got a num-

ber of guns into position to reply
to the German artillery and a big
gun duel ensued, in which the ma-

jority of the German batteries
were silenced.

The Berlin advices are that the
British have ceased their attacks
in the region the Labassee
onal, where the Germans have
regained some ground in counter
attacks, while the French attacks
at all points have failed.
More Men For Front

.Yesterday it was officially an-

nounced litre that the British
army in France and Flanders,
now consisting of a million men,
will be reinforced with another
half million fresh recruits from

I

t.ie various training camps
Kngland. i

I

FLEET 'AfTACK'
'

ON ATLANTIC COAST

jrAettd Ttm by rsdsrsl Wrslsss.)
NEWPOBT, O'tober S. What the

Ua.ted rHates could do in defeialiux
iU shores from attack will be shown
on the Atlaatie Coast Tuesday, when
maneuvers of the I'uited tttatc Nuv
will lie begoa..

Vmler Kar Admiral Auntin M.
Knight, a BWt of seven vemielx. to in'
known as the Bed fleet, will strike at
a point bow k bow only by the

Tlie cruiser Brooklyn will l

Rar Knight's lla-sli- ip. He
will sail from Naragansett today.

Vador its commauiier, Admiral Frank
' F. Kletfhcr, the Atlantic fleet will await
the attack Tuesday.

CHINA TO KEEP REPUBLIC,

Y - w JUDGE LOBINGIER SAYS

llwliirf Prs ay Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.t' WAB1UNOTON, OctoLer 2 Charle
Buniner Ijtiblugivt, judge of the Unite!
Htsfes district Court for (Tiisa at
Klinnghai, told President Wilson yes-
terday be believed there would be no
trail' I the form of government of
Yuan Hlilh-Kal'- s rouutry at present.

GET SHORTER
. .W v HOURS ...
aH-- 4 Tt bt TtSri trls.

TAMDFN. OctoVr t The Victor
TslHnf - Mscbiaa Company yesterrlsy
volut'tsrllv reduced te el-h- t hours the (

working time of employis, " be
eiime a;r'S will be paid.

4 i
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of

Are

advantageous
In neighborhood,

of

WILL

THOUSANDS

K CLASS FOUR
GET ORDERS TO

SAIL AT ONCE

Convoyed By Maryland, Iroquois

And Nanshan They May

Start Today

LIEUTENANT-COMMANDE- R

FREEMAN IN CHARGE
' s'-.- '

Report of F-- 4 Board of Inquiry

Being Typed Findings
Are Completed

fA4d rrw fry raters! Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, October . Four

K COaaa submarine received order by
radio yesterday to sail today or Sunday
for Honolulu, vkm they will be sta-

tioned permanently.
Bubmajine to make the voyage are

the K-- 3, X-- K-- 7 and Kds. They will
be commanded by Lieut. Oomdr. r. V
Freeman, wbo will be aboard the K-7- .

The United States cruiser Maryland,
the tng Iroquois and the auxiliary Nan
shan will convoy the boats.

This dettpatib is the first indication
that. Lieutenant Commander Freeman
would be in oiniiiand of It
bad been rcMrted from 8an FraniA--'- i

that Liiut. .Iuh..Ii V . Oeun WOHI.I ii

in roniinuiut of the flotilla which maki
up the thir.l buluuuiiiic divisiou O III'
Paciii flxet. Heretofore lieutcanul
have been in of the first fci.b

marine iUwmou, made up of the f
einss Riibniariiien, stationed here, the
first having i.eeii Lieut. Charles E
8mith and the Hecond Lieut. Kirby B
Crittenden, prenent commander.
Will Hurry Out the Fs

Thi Hailing of the K boats will hurry
the departure of the boats to
Ban Pranci.co. It had been the ex
pec.tation that the K class would not
sail from Han Frum-W- for a week Or

so. The three ships that Will convoy
them here will take the F 1, F-- ud
P-- to Ban Krancisco, as soon a tbey
are made ready for sea.

llnmniHiitlem at the four sub-

marine are lixted in the latest Army
and Navy Journal as follows:

K-- Lieut. Krauci T. Chew.
K-- 4 Lieut. J allien V, Oldiug.
K 7 Lieut. Joseph V. Ogan, divi-

sion commander.
K-- Lieut. John W. Lewis.

Severe Enrine Testa
Bailing of the submarlues under their

owa power will be a severe test of
their Iienel engine, which may.be em
object in sending them thus. Miner
breHkHown are expected as of course,
but the convoying v tone Is will be u
iHwition to tow the boats if a break
down should incapacitate one of them
Tbev will make about nine knot ar
hour, on one eu'.ue, it i expected, Cnd

the vovnge will require nine or ten
days.

Ah rommire with the F clans boats
the K cli s8 kIkiw greater cruining radii
4500 milen at eleven knots surface speed
an hour and 121) miles at hve knot

inierire'i speed hii h iur. whernas t !"
F clasM have rmlii of 2500 miles a'
eleven knots itirfuro peed an hour and
'l(IO nii'eK at live knot nubinerged speeM
"ii hour The-- H 'lire sre thoe o
June's "Fighting Hlihv. " The
bouts, therefore, are much improved
over the F cluas.
V wi to Leave

All oWct-r- s and nics of the
boats will go to Huu Praucinco in them

The board of in ventilation into th
loss of the F 4 completed its work ye
terilav afternoon. If typewriting cat
be ciMiinleted in t'nie, it will gq t'
Washington in the Tenyo Maru's nisi'
Tuedav: otherwise, in the Wilhel
mini 's Wednesday.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB r.
move th can. Used th world over
to cur a cold ia on day, Tha signa-
ture of E. W, GROVE i on each boa.
Manu(acturc by the PARIS MEDI
CINB CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

i

ENDER
v.

Officers En Route To Vera Cruz

With White Flag, Carranza
Agency Says

(AmocUU Frees , fey federal Wlreleti.
WA8HINGTON, October 2. With

the three weeks' grace given Oeneral
Villa by the diplomat of a

nearly at an end. Indications point to
the recognition of Oeneral Carransn.
The belief is that Oeneral Villa hns
not "made good." - ,- -

There were two factor in the Mexi- -

can ease yesterday which were thought
to spell siieces for the "flint enter.

One was a report by the ('arrange
agency that three former Villa officer
were on their wy to Vera Crux to ar-

range the surrender of a number of
Villa chiefs. The trip is being made
secretly, it was asserted the officer
fearing assassination.
Carrania Kay Stop Bandits

The other factor was announcement
by General Naf at ate, the Carraiun
commander in Northern Mexico, of
intention to attack the bandit who
have been raiding American border
towns. The"announeement was told in

despatch from Brownsville.
The general's announcement i re-

garded aa aignifteant in
circles here, as it is the first intima
tion Oeneral tarranra has given that
lie wW use force to stop the liamlit
The action Is interpreted a another
bid for recognition

BANDIT CHIEF TRAPPED
BROWNSVILLE, October 2. Luw

Roaa.' the bandit chief, ha been
trapped and killed, according to a re
port from Mission, Texas.'

The bodies of eleven Mexicans were
found at Donna, forty-fl- y miles north
of here, yesterday. They ar presumed
lo have, fallen in a skirmish with
troop, rangers or eitir.eoa,

BIG LOAN Will BE

'
COMPLETED TODAY

(AssorUtsd Frets by Tsdr-s- l Wlrslssa.)
'EW VOKK, October 2. By noon

today it is expected that the entire
sue of half a billion dollars of Anglo-Frenc-h

bonds floated in the war loan
will be subscribed for. An unknown
president of a local national bank in
New York is quoted as stating that ou
Thursday there waa in sight for th
loan $365,000,000, while it waa stated
yesterday that of the (500,000,000 re-

quired to complete the issue only
was lacking.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. issued a state-
ment yesterday that' their firm and con-

nections had not participated in the
Anglo French loan became tbey were
unable to secure assurance from the
commissioners that a part of the bene
fit would not accrue to Russia.

BRITISH FINANCIAL

(Aorin'e PrMS by Federal Wlrslsss.t
LONDON, October 2. The British

chancellor of the exchequer and the
Hunninn minister of finance, who have
beeu in consultation here, made a joint
Hnnouncemcnt yesterday that as a re
nilt of the deliberations "Russia and
(ireat Britain have decided upon a
joint courne of action."

This in interpreted as meaning that
Oreat Britain will continue to support
Kummu financially.

THREE JAPANESE NOTABLES
SAIL FROM SAN FRANCISCO

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
HAN FBAN('ISCO, October . A

party of Japanese notable sailed for
Japmi yesterday ou the Chivo Mara via
Honolulu. The party included Dr. M.
Aduchi, milliliter from Japan to Mex-
ico, who was forced to flee that coun-
try liccaune of its chaotie condition;
the Rev. Mr. Ebina, a Christian

who has been attending confer
euces ou the Coast, and Chief of Con-

struction Kondo of the Japanese Navy

SERB PRINCE AND STAFF
ESCAPE TEUTON AIR RAID

N1HH, llctober 2. Teutonic aviator
vesterday raided Krauyevatz, head-ipiarter- s

of Crown Prince Alexander
ami his stuff. Many bombs dropped on
the towu and much property damage
is reiorted to have been done, but
neither the crown prince nor any mem-
ber of his staff was injured, it is said.

SEVENTY-SI- X VESSELS"

JOIN PANAMA TERMINALS

fA.ioelU4 Prsts by Tsdsral WtrsUss.)
PANAMA, October 2. There wore

seveuty six vessels at the terminals ol
the canal yesterduy awaiting removal
of the earth slides from Culubra Cu;
The cannl cannot be i ) ened for niu-'i-

ten iluys, oftlcials of I he Canul Zone
reiterate.

STERN TREATMENT FOR
TOO LIVELY MIDDIES

(..-..- .l .,. r1ll Wireless
WASHINOTON, October 1. Ttie di

minsiil of six midshipmen from the An-

napolis naval academy, the suspension
of four other without pay and the ilf
motion of th lower class and' 13 oth
er was announced by Secretary of the
Navy Daniel a th result of th In-

vestigation into hazing at Annapoli.

V

ALLIES READY FOR BULGARIA

War lii Balkans Inevitable Now
. ' (Assselats hm by radars! Wireless, t ;

. "

LONTXIN, October 2. Officials here believe that It I no longer possible
avert war "with Bulgaria, as it afpper idimt that O.sr Ferdinand ha

'determined to east in hia lot with the Teutenie allies tad 1 preparing 1o
lanneh an attack upon Werhia. .......

This move upon the phrt of Sola will force the Allies to keep , their
promises- to support all the Balkan States which may be menaced by

n announcement of the intentions-O- f both Great Britain and Fraui-- e

to move at once were made yesterday, here and la Paris. t
Hir Rdward Grey, secretary of statu for foreign affairs, made the

itt the house of common '' yesterday that the situation had
grown menacing in the Darkens, it ha ring been learned that both Oermany
end Anstria had sent officers into Bulgaria to assist i the csrrying out ot
the military objects of the Teutons a d their new ally.

This, c6uple,l with the fact that Bui; Ha had not replied to the suggestioa
from Athens that the Bulgarian army be demobilised In the cause of peace,
'leads Inevitably to the conclusion that active hostllltlM Are due before the
end of the-comi- week. , "7 ' '. " " '

. . -
The reports from Pans announce that in mnitary circles there it is tl

that the British and French will each despatch troops to Greece, to be
landed at Salonika and Kavala. In some quarters it is believed that such
troop are already on Greek

' soil, ready for a dash across Bulgaria lo Tur-
key. '. .' - v .

The indications are that .Italy will, also despatch tfoonn, to be marched
into Turkey to assist in the opening of the Dardanelles, following which the
Italian navy, will be able to assist in the Black Bea and also help in main-tsinin-

a blockade of Bulgarian shores n the Mediterranean.
It is generally believed that the Allies are prepared for' whatever move

Btilparta may make and are ready to offset any agreement that Bulgaria
may have made to attack Serbia in cooperation with the Anwtre-Gnrman- s.

Yeeterday . despatches from the Near Kart by way of Berlin annonnce
thnt TutkUh shore bstterics have swk a destroyer in the Dardanelles.

An Amsterdam despatch states thnt cholera is raging in Galicia and that
the ABHtrians are being handicapped in the field from the presence of the
disease in- their army. .' ' . u i

'
. ,

LONDON TO GET

No Treating and Shorter Saloon
i . .

. ... ': i t
(Aiioctsd Prus bv

LONDON, October 2. On and after the eleventh London will
on the way tewarl prohibition, a declaration nelng Issued by the miniHter
of munition yesterday announcing that on that date London and it en-

virons would be considered an area under the operation of the Defense of
the Realm Act.

Under the term of this law, tl e hour 'during 'which v public' house
and bar may remain open for btiainet are materially shortened, while it
will bo illegal at any time to treat another to intoxicants..

The act also permits the purvey.rs of spirit to dilute them to a very
"inch greater decree than at present n' lowed tt lw.-- -

G. A. R. HEAD A

fajswdaUi yrsss by Federal Wurslsss.)
WASHINGTON, October l.-- A law

yer, edacatoa, business man and poli
tician he been elected commander of
the Grand 'fitiy' of the' Republic in
the person jbf Elia's Monfort, post
master of CTeVeWnd, Th election took
place at the."close "of the annual con
vention of the O. A. R., which fea-
tured the fiftieth anniversary of the
Grand Revie.'

Monfort is an Indiana man who en-
tered the Ohio infantry as a private
at the outbreak of the war between
the States, and served through every
battle of corfstiquehce id the Northern
Virginia armies, , 'up- to Gettysburg
Wound received in this battle neces-
sitated his discharge. He wan dis

harged as captain. He has since been
prominently identified with affairs, lir.it
in hi native city of Qreensburg an. I

tater in Cincinnati,
He in u publisher and is an officer o

trustee of many college and seminary
'oHr:!-i- , a nieinbor of historicul nocic
it s ami ha held political positions.

y

BONDHOLDERS POT

SECURITIES IN L

Owner of Ililo Hallway Company
IioiuIh approve the reorganization pliiu,
if deposit of $3,100,000 of bonds with
the Hawaiian Trust Company is an in-

dication. The bonds have been J

un.ler the agreement reached
by coTTunittee representing hcd.lcr-- i of
two bond iMie. Huecees of the p'lin
depended upon deposit of six y per cuut
of the total outstanding bends. This
perceutatie now baa beeu surpassed.
Bondholder have been given an ex
teimion until October 31 to come in
under the Agreement. '

ONESHIP.TWOqARGOES

LOST ON OREGON COAS
'I

i'T

i

,
4

(AtaccUUd Press by Fsdsrst
severe!YAXmi-VKK-

.
r 2- -A

storm in raging along the Oregon
Coast. One vessel lias been sunk and
another thrown on her beum end. !

Tli it minkeii craft is the Capilnno.
Bhe wh h.-- to the bottom pear y

IbIun.I i the Htrnit of Oeorgia
here. Her crew escaped.

The other vessel is the Avalon. rh9
was partially capsiaid by the' breaker
on Dm i. r at Willapa ilarbor and ber
deck load uf ino',000 ieet of lumber was
washed overboard and lost.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAT SB
AVOIDED.

Dipi lieria i - utpal'y ooutrai tid when
the child I, a a cold. The cold pre-
pares the i hild's ytm for th recep-
tion and of the iHphthcra
perm. W'licn there are case of diph-
theria in the neighborhood ch Id en
that huM- - r,iidn kl.ould be kept a: h 'tms
and off 1,,. street until recovered, (live
them Ch'unlierlttin' Cough Ht'iu ly iim--

they will not have to remain at him'
long,. Ii ,u clian put- - ths udtiiie
lied, wliii-- forms in a' c'hilil ' ih'oHt
when it lis cold, a' d min'm'' h
risk of contracting infert'o'i di esvs
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Hinltli

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. '

PART PROHIBITION

Hours
r

fsdsnl Wirslsas.l
bo well

SEPTEMBER DIVIDENDS

EXCEEDED ONE MILLION

The sugar companies and mittccllan
cous industrial corporations, athe stock
mid bond of which are dealt in or
he Honolulu Htock Exchange, paid
llviilends which total $1,110,704.25 duT

ag September.
Dividends paid by the sugar plant

ion companies were a follows: Ewji,
150,0m; Hawaiian Agricultural, 20,
M1i H. C & H. ('., 9100,000; Ha

Waiian 8iif;ar, 1103,000; Haiku, (1.1,
;i00; Hutihinson, (120,000; Kahuku
WO'Tr- - Keknlia, $30,imhi: Koloa, 75,
00; Honomn. 1,2-10- ; Oahu,

Onomcii, 915,00(1; Pala, 922,500; I'lo
neer. in.HMi: I'anuliau, 92.1,000; Pe

cckeo, 9i8,"no; Wainiea, 912.10; Wui
nku. 3o.(M'0; Waialua, 945,000; Wai

manalo, 9'H0.
1'ividcnds paid by sugar asencie

vere: Alexander & Baldwin, 95V0U
'. Krewer & Co., 9120,000.

I'avnient bv miscellaneous com
nnies were: O. K. k L. Co., 932,100
rewerv, 9lL'.")il; Inter-Islan- ! 8,H75

liawsilan i:iectric, 9)0,000; Mutna
Telephone, 912,HH.25; Rapid Transit
'it.l.lii; ilnwaiian rineapplea, 9H750

an preferred, 9750, and (las, common,
I 2.10.

(i.lv twenty of the fifty-tw- sugar
umptiiiifH whoNU stocks are dealt in by

'he Kxrliune were on the dividend
laying lint during the month.

E CHILD IS

HURT BY BICYCLE

Ah Tim, s six year-ol- Chinese boy,
waa knocked down yesterday afternoon

the I'uluma junction, by a bicyclo
ri'! len by Tomttfl, and cut over the
'ft temple. Tho child wus treated at
the emergency hospital by ' Dr. O. N.
Ayer.

imn'.fn wan ridding to town on the
'ilit side of the road when th boy
jumped off the sidewalk in front of his
wheel.

T; is allci-e- that Tomita did not
etop to see how budly the child was

Ah Ti, " (ilai-e- in a passino au- -

tomoliile a nd taken to the police st
I ion.

WOMAN SUES FOR $10,000
AS BALM FOR BEATING

Charging that she was set Upon aal
terribly beaten by Mrs. Deborah

on June 7, last, Mrs.- Kliia- -

iic l,ei tiled in the circuit court
yCHtcrday a suit for damage against
tlie inriner. Mr, bewis wants, all
told, ihiiiiuOH in tho sum of $10,009.5(1,
the odd dolliirs to pay lor her medical
treatment, which she underwent as the
result of tlie beating she alleges Mrs.
Kamaou u gue her. Mrs. Dcwis
charges that, an the result of the beat
iug, her milium child whs killed. On
this S'ore she wants $10,000.

CAPERTON SENDS RELIEF
TO HAITIAN STORM CENTER

AmorU"A Pr.n by rsdarsl Wlrslsi
WASHINGTON, October 2. Rear

Admiral Cnpertou lis sent a relief
to Ciiiininiiiith, Havti,

to despatches received last
n'.jjht by tbe war departmeut. The
nstlves' there hsv refused to disarm.
It la the rear admiral 'a intention to use
foir unlet they give up their weap- - j

HUiCANEK
Movii WORSE

.,

" "
.

,v.a!...'f;'v.,
.' ., . : .. .4.

Dead May Number Hundred-s-
Hard Yet To Obtain Authorita-

tive Reports From All Parts

(Asseclstod Frse by rMeral 1Tlrls.)
MO BILK 'October The devakted

trca left behind by th hurricane now
weeping northward is getting back

Into touch with the ontsid world and
with 'the restoration of communication
is coming many tale of horror, a
)ong "list of dead and the report ot
tremendous property lose. '.

Authoritative teport from New Or-

leans, following the first survey Of the
damage, 'aet the number of dead at
nineteen with Injured In
homes-- ' and hospitals. The properf
damage in New Orleans and its Co-
ntributory territory, Southern Louisiana
is estimated at several million dollar
brtt accurate figures are impossible.
8ont& It Bard Bit . t

'

, Teiegraptiie communication Is a'so tie
Itii gradually restored with the hnrrl
raue area of Louisiana and Miaissi'-p- l

In all forty-nin- e are known to be dead
jrith unsubstantiated report of the
death or a and six more, m
addition to these d and five
persona are missing. No estimate of
he wenrol property loss In these dis

tricts-- attempted. It runs Into th
million.

A telegraphie message from Baton
Ron (re, capital of Louisiana, states tha
there re' various 'estimates of the
dead and that the highest is seventy.
Thi city report thirteen neatn
along the Mississippi coast, of which
some are possibly duplicate.'- - Baton
Rouse confirms New Orlean report
of nineteen death.
Two Village Wiped Out

At least two village of Louistan'
have been completely wiped out. The)
are Rigolet and, Dunbar. Their de-

struction was accompanied by a heav
Ion of life but order has not been re
.itored sufficiently to get an accurate
estimate.

- The town of Empire, fifty miles
south of New Orlean has .been de
stroved with the exception of foui
houses. Two hundred refugees hav
-- rowired into them and ' are marooned
hr the floods.
Flantas Fleet Lost

From Biloxi, Mississippi, comes th
--eport that 'two steamer have left
that place with pilot aboard to thrca
the tortuous swamps and lagoon fo
seven Ishiag schooner which wer
blown from the ground. Three hur.
dred persons in all are known to hav
been on board.

The' atom t'iistveeping I northward
and ha reached the Ohio valley
spread out towards th" eastern coast
Southeastern Virginia is suffering
Washington reports that storm signab

re- out from Norfolk, Virginia, to
1'ortLsnd, Maine. .

KALIHI KAMAAINA

DROPPED DEAD IN PARK

Ham Kaalepo, a middle-age- d iia
waiian, fell down in Aala park last
night and died while being taken t
the police station in the patrol wagon

Deceased was an old-tim- e resident
of the Kalihi district, and wa I
brother of Husie 1'ieper, who wa
murdered by her husband Williani
fie per some months ago.

Word was received at the pollct
station shortly after seven o'clock las'
night thnt au accident had happenei
in Aala park. On the arrival of thi
wagon the Police Otticer, M. II. Han
tiers, who was in charge, waa told that
a man had Tainted near Aala street

Kaalepo was fouud lying on th
ground with a crowd around him, ap
pareutly suffering from a fit.

The wagon was rushed to the police
station but on getting there the man
wa found to be dead. The body wa
removed to the morgue.
' Kaalone Kanh' stated that he wa

sitting in Aala park and saw Kaalep
come along with a tin in his hand
Jie stood still for a minute or so an-the-

fell down,
Kauhi and a man named I'apalira

massaged Kaalepo until the arrival o
th patrol-wago-

Aa inquest will be held this after
noon.

WASHINGTON, Oetobe 1. Charle

Bank, William riatner, one of the vice
presidents, aad 11. E. Flather cashier.
were indicted for perjury today in con
nection with the bank ' recent suit
ngauist Secretary of the Treasury o

and Comptroller Williams. The
controversy botween the treasury offl
rial and the bang ram out som
uiontbs ago in itatementa that, the pub
lic nmcluJs were perseutUig tbe bank,

Honolulu Proof
Should Convince Every Honolulu

Baader.
The frank statement of a neighbor

telling th merits of a remedy, bid
you pause and believe.

Here's a Honolulu ess. A Hono- -

lillu citiaen testifle.
Read and be couvlaeed.
Jama C. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val

lay, Honolulu, Hawaii, lavs: "I wa
sufferer from kidney trouble for thrc

rears, and Doan'a Backarh Kidue)
Pill completely cured me. 1 hve bai'
no return attack of tb complaint dur-
ing the past year. I caimot recommend
this remedy too highly."

Doan' Bacaach Kidney Pill an
sold by all druguist and storekeeper!
at SO cent per box fslx boxes 3..11
or will be mailed en receipt f prici

1i Hollistor pmir Co..' Honolulu
wholexale agnnta for th Hawaiian I

lands.' v '. " ' " : i

Remember tb nam, Doan', and
take no sol t ituta.

SUDMI1ES

E IDE

Official Advices To Navy Depart
ment Announce That British
Methods of Counter Attack Are
Proving To Be Most Effective

FIFTY UNDERWATER

J ? SHIPS '
DESTROYED

; r

Dreadnought Remains Master of
The Sea, Says the Naval A-

ttache Details Kept Secret
For Strict Neutrality's Sake

(AxoaUtW rrss ny r4ral Vlrslaas.)

wASHINGTON, October 2.
Official and confidential

reports have been received at the
lavy department rom the. Amer
ican embassy in London stating
that the methods evolved by the
British admiralty for meeting and
combatting the attacks of, German
submarines have proven so suc
cessful that the German under
water fleet is considered to be no
longer a menace. ,

The report states that the dan
ger that the submarine would ren-

der all other righting craft obso
lete is passed and that the dread-
nought must be regarded as still
the mainstay of any navy, both for
offense and defense.
Few Submarine Left

So far, through the methods
worked out and tested, the Brit--

sh have sunk or captured fifty
German submarines out of the
,e verity which von Tirpitz has
)een atle tb secure to Hate, which
nclude the submarine fleet at the
jammencement of the war and
ihe forty-od- d which have been
milt and put into service during
he past year.

While the navy department has
i complete description of the Brit
ish methods of operation, no dis- -

:Iosure of the details will be
made. It is stated that, however,
he American naval attache may "have
ecu red hia information, it would be

highly unneutral for Washington to
make hia report public and thereby fur
nish Oermany with valuable informs- -

Mon to b used against Great Britain.
Motor Boat And Aeroplane

It is known, however, that the Brit
ish admiralty ha established a patrol
adjacent to the lane of commerce
around the British Isle, over which
aewly-desiirne- heavily-arme- d and high
peed motor boat are constantly mov-

ing.
With these motor boats are cooperat

ing aeroplane, which fly at a height
sufficient to enable tbe pilots to dis-

cern submarine even when submerged
to a depth of a hundred feet. Through
uoir wireless, the aeroplanist notify

"he motor boat commander of the
presence and location of tha underwa-
ter lighters. The patrol lers then wait
'or the submarine to rise, when they
ittaek it, either by ramming or with
hei- - quickfirers. The submarines can

not be submerged quickly enough to es
cape the attack and are practically at
the mercy of the motor boats.
Supply 8ytm Broken Up

Th elaborate system of supply de-

pot established by th Gormaus, be-

fore the i outbreak of hostilities ac-

cording to aome reports, whereby their
submarine fleet could receive its sup
plies from concealed sfiore station and
from ships at sea, operating under neu-

tral flags or disguised a trawlers
ha been completely broken up by tbe
British.

There may be spasmodic activities
on the part of individual submarine,
states the official report, but it is
most Improbable that there will be
from now on anything like the extent
of damage don to, British and neu-
tral shipping which marked the (li-s- t

months of the submarine blockade.
Tbe Germans have many fewer tub
marine with which to work, while
tbey are finding it increasingly difli-eul- t

to reach the mark with their tor-
pedoes or deck gun shells

yesterday the German siibm"rin"
were credited with the destruction of
two sailing ahips. One wa th Nor-
wegian bark Actis, (topped bv a Ger-
man underwater craft and the crew
orde'ed to the boats.' The ship wet
sunk but the crew reached ahore safe-
ly. The new came from Amsterdam
The other was the britlsh ship
He!eu Bcv.--. Her crew waa saved.

FRENCH AVIATOR ON

GUARD IN LONDON

(AmmUU Prss By rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
October 1. A doaen

nicked French aviator hav arrived
here to join the' British aviator who

re called nroa.to fight the raiding
Zeppelins which hav receutly been
dropping bombs not only on th eoast
town I, lit 1 f,n. K.I,
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Military Attache of German Env
basiy Hon Persona Grata

,
T6 (hfi Administration

WILL BE FORCED TO '

. ; FOLLOW DUMBA'S TRAIL

'idiotic Americans' Will Have To

r
Bjunder AlOntf Without

The Noble Captain

(AiwcOUi FrtM by fsdsnl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Oetolier 1 The

United States government in on the
point of demanding the recall of Cspt.
1'im von Papen, military attache of
the , German, embassy, author of the
personal letters discovered on 3. P. J.
Archibald,., the ' American correspond
ent who also carried the notorious
jwdi fetters.

Tbis announcement is made with
romp ton t authority. It in taken s
greatly complicating the relation 'of
the government with the German em
hassy, owing to the technical involve-
ment of Count von BernstorfT, the Ger-
man ambassador.

Several Weeki have elapsed since the
state department was notified of the
discovery of the von Papen letters, It
is-- apparent that the department hai
rente' tof the conclusion that the Ger-
man government does not intend of
its own volition to recall its attache
an. event which has been at least hint-
ed at as being a desirable one in of-
ficial Washington circles.

Doctor Dumha, the Austrian ambas-
sador, is already recalled as a result
of the letters found on Archibald.

When the veri Papen letters were
discovered and their translation first
cabled to the state department, the
phrase "those idiotic Yankees" ap-

peared. The department announced its
intention of confirming the translation.
and the originals having been received,
this war done, von Papen in the mean-
while enjoying himself on a tour of
the West and the Panama-Pacifi- Ex
position.

Tn the letter which von Papen tried
to run through England ' blockade on
the person of the American correspond
eat, he not only cast a slur on the
American people as a whole but he
also made offensive remarks regarding
certain high officials. The fact that
this letter was personal was not con
sidered by the state deportment, as
there was sufficient precedent for the
action taken. Th recall of Lord
Saekvllle West from the ilriaink rm
hsssy was the ' result of a ersonal
letter. ...

In addition the officials point out
that von I'apen 'a offense was compll
rated tvy the fact that he used an
American passport ' for the purpose of
forwarding a communication through
the lines of belligerents.

Tn addition to the personal offense,
von Pspen's desirability as an attache
of the cmbnssv suffers from Doctor
Dumha 's statements regarding him in
that gentleman's confiscated corres
pondence. Dnmba's note to the Vien-
na foreign office found on Archibald
mentioned von Paiion as having an
proved what the state department in
its note to the Austro- - Hungary gov-
ernment characterized as a conspiracy
tn cripple the legitimate industries of
the Unite.! States.

There is still another angle of the
situation whose development is expect-
ed to follow closely on definite action
in von Papen 's ease. Tljis regards
Alexander Nnl.er von Pereked, Ger-
man consul general at New York. He
is drawn into the case by the (act
that Dumha 's letters show him to have
hvn connected with the strike plans.
His presence in the country has also
rieen said to be obnoxious to Wash
teuton, , ,

,

ATE HIS SALT AND
.

StOLE HIS SAVINGS

HILO, October 1. Ingratitude in Aa
Murkest aspect has for its latest vic-
tim a Japanese in Ifonokaa. Organiz-
ed philanthropy no longer appeals to
him and ho baa gone .back to hoe liana-hau- a

with a snared faith in follow-ma- n

This is because a friend whom he topk
in and nourished, fed and clothed for
four, days, left unexpectedly in the
middle of the night with a suit of
clothes and 1K0 iti eash.

The friend, yclept Takaia, put up
the usual little spiel about hard Iiick,
no meals and no place to elsup. Tlie
appeal, it is remarked, was not made
to the lusa intrusted with the duty of
hiring laborers. After charity had been
extended four days ho decamped under
the circumstances described.

Takata eluded the police ten days
end was Anally arrested all dolled up
iu the philanthropists clothes.

bignBreless
' Pit IS BEGUN

Work on the Hawaiian unit of the
naval wireless system has been started
and the foundations for the masts are
now being svt up at the naval station
at Pearl Harbor. The plana, for the
station have been pending for some
year. They embrace designs for. 100
k. w. Poulsen sending apparatus which
will be able to talk with both Panama
am) Manila upon completion, spanning
iu this way a third of the world's

' ' t i i k
'

f ; i 'i i i

HILO yHARF SHED

I1H1IGUP
Other Water ffOtii. improvements

Include-Wast- e Molasses Tank
For the Hakafau Plantation

The contract for erecting wharf
hd at Hlro Is progressing rapidly.

contractor Foes has chartered the V6
Railroad steam crane to assist In the
erection. The roof spans are all being
put together tn tut ground amf then
lifted bodily into place. Another month
should show th greatest part of the
work com pre ted. r

Mr. Foes is also the Contractor fh
building the concrete road to the wharf.
This also ts nearly completed. The eotm- -

it authorities are also wen under way
with the extension of Front street he.
youd Walatea to connect with the wharf
mud. being built by the harbor commis-
sioners, r . . t
Molasses tan Work Ml

The Hakalan Platitation is inst com
pleting the erection of an immense
tank at the shore end of the big new
Hilo wharf, in which to accumulate the
waste molasses, from the Hakelau
Plantation,- - which will be hauled In ov
er the Hilo railroad. ........ i.

Arrangement have been made bf
which the Olaa Plantation will - also
have the use of the same tank for ft'
waste molasses. The molasses wtll be
shipped to Pan Francisco in the bal-
last tanks of the Matsoa steamers, r
Bowman Doing Well , j

Don 8. Bowman, wh had three ribs
broken by a. bucking horse last Toes- -

flay, While Off his wav tip Maun Lr
to locate tn new trail, is doing Well.
His physician, Doctor Sexton, state
that he will not be confined to bed for
over a week, and that in a month he
shall be rut af well at ever.' ' v

A light accident occured On-- the Hilo'
railroad oa Friday, morning lasty the
baggage car dt the rhotninz train frdrt
Olaa. becoming derailed. This pulled
the rear track of the passenger ear
off the track. The train war just en-
tering, the terminal yard at Waiakef
and was funning at a dead alow speed.
The train ai stopped immediately, ho
one , beinj even bruised. The passen-
gers were immediately transferred tti
another ear and reached Hilo with
delay ct only tea or fifteen minutes.

U. S. HAS REACHED
,

BIGTURI1GP0INI

Washington Post Says Nation's
--'Ca- reer of-- Unprepared-hes- s

Is At End

Preliminary announcement of th
plans for two new battleships author
ixed by the last Congress indicate that
the turning point in the nation's ca
reer of nnpreparetfness has been reach
ed and that the fotore will witnee
considerable progress in the navy.

The new dreadnought will be the
largest and most powerful warships
ever designed for the Navy Depart-
ment. There will be formidable main
batteries of twelve fourteen inch rilies
each, but more important than the iin
provements whieh might naturally be
expected are the new safeguards
against torpedo attacks and the anti-
aircraft gnns.

It would be a Rainst public pnlfcy
for the Navy Department to nmkV
put lie the qature of the invention
which have been adopted to prolcd
the dreadnoughts from torpedo attack
but the fact that such inventionx havr
been is a realization of es

of the American pubfi.
There has never been any doubl ir

the minds of Americans that tli romi
try, if put to it, could bring ;ndrr
fill resources into play for defensive
tuirt'OHCs. The trouble in the pant has
been that the American goveriiuien'
has shown little interest in inilitiirv
preparedness. In venters, consequently,
have turned to Europe for apprecia
tion ot thoir accomplishments, with the
result that Kurope is better prepared
with modern war devices than is the
United Htates.

inventive gcuiua, so cuaracteriMi
of America, has nome to the aid ol
tho government at the first call for
help. The fact that the g6vern meiit
is at last showing some interest in
military defense floubtlesn will bmig
but the best that is in America.

The Navy Department has taken the
first forward step. If this first sbnp
is followed by others and complete
preparations are made without delay,
foreign nations win go slow in at-
tempting the encroachments that in-

evitably lead to war. Washington
Post. . ,:,

ITI

ARE 'ALL PITCHED

flfljO, October I.Late pcuitance in
the matter of concealed weapons hits
not saved a number of plantation men
and others near Hilo from falling into
the clutches o the law. The Increase
in the uumber of men who ace going
around "heeled" la this country lins
attracted attention and it has been
learned that a number of them se-

cured their revolvers from the States
via the mail order house and the pur
icl post.

l fluently a man unable to explain
his possession of a weapon was ba'ed
before the district court and fined fif-

ty ilolliirs. News of this stirred up
others ami they all rushed forward 0
register meir guus. in spue 01 mis
tardy, if commendable spirit, they wero.
all arrested and will be tried. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

HONOR MEDALS FOR

VERA CRUZ HEROES

Some Officers Intimate They May
Refuse To Accept Tokens

Of Nation's Esteem

Owing to the Tact tha,t no action
has been forthcoming for several
months on the long pending proposition
te confer medals ot honor on certain
officers of the navy auil marine corps
who 'participated in the occupation o'
Vera (,'rnr., the impression had gained
?

found that it had been decided not
p confer any medals for services in

connection with tho affair.
However, it now appears that the

delay is because of some question a
to the" omission of certain namis from
the list a at first appeared, and if is
concerning this that Admiral Frank F.
frletrher, commander-in-chie- f of the
Atla'nttc fleet, was asked to make com-
ment As soon as this matter is set-
tled, it is expected that the human r
navigation- win present the list to the.'
ow"l7 or ine mavy, anil steps taK-- 1

ea id have the medals Issued i

There is a i.eriitent rmression injP,ta1, The? hospital recunls give his
the naval service that none of the Vera Koalokla.
Cm occurrences warrant the issue of. Tb W" "eelved at the !ios-- :

medaht of honor, and that the iesue 'ta' ,Rt tB" afternoon. He hail
nnder the circumstances would belittle! '"'rn l"'n there by the city physician
the value of this hitherto highly vat- - from cottage on Nehool street. Tho
ne honor, and cast discredit, "rather cv Doen ealled to his attention
than honor, upon those upon whom it' b.v nurse of the Palumn settlement,
ts restowed. In view of this consid-- 'nliis native tonMue he could not
oration, it is understood that several "l,pak Knglish-th-e' oM mini told

supposed to l e on the list have enpants of idkiiolng cots he was mare
indicated an intention not to receive
fha medals if bestowed, The name
of about $0 officers were on tho list
as .originally prepared.

SOUTHERN ROADS

lahta-F-e Gross Hevehues For'
fiscal Tear Drop $1,250,-00- 0

Because of Canal

It has been generally understood
that the Southern transcontinental
reads, are feeling the effects of the
competition with the Panama Canal
to a greater extent than the northwest-
ern roads. It is officially estimate 1

that canal competition cost the Atchi-
son, Topeka Hants Fe 1,250,000 in
gross feveftuee in the last fiscal year.
This compares with an estimate of
500,0MJr for the Oreat Northern, and
l,mM),MM for the 8t. Paul.

Loan Is Not Offset
The Atchison management has found

that there has been an incrnused ((li-
nage to the interior from Puciflc Coast
point since the opening of the canal.
This point has been brought forward
frequently by observers as an oTset-tinj- r

balance to the loss of throa'jn
traffic. It was expected by sor.ij that
there weuld be an increase in total
tonuage to and from the Pacini- - Coast
by all carriers, both rail and water.
This, however, has so far not been the
case. Hence, there has been no futiy
offsetting benefit to rail carriera for
the loss of transcontinental business.

It has also been contended that the
opening of the canal would see an
increase in immigration from Kurope
to the Pacific, ('oast. Thia has not re-

sulted, although until peace is
in Europe this phase cannot be

settled. Hi nee the war, naturally,
all immigration has fallen to minimum
figures.

In other respects the Kuropean war
has prevented a clearer estimate to
the effects of the canal upon the m ti-

theroads. Many ships designed for
cHiial tramc are being used more
profitably in other service as tho t

of the wnr ami freight rutes n
the remaining boats have been

advanced. Atehinson s

expect the close of the war to
change this situntioii. Lower bos!
rates will be ofTc-e- d, vessels will be
more plentiful and an increased ton-
nage through the canal will folloyy.
Profitable At All-ra- Bates

All the lost rsfllc. Oil account of the
heavy loadinv and tho long haul, w;is
considered profitable at the all-rai- l

rates formerly in Effect in coin etit ion
with the Tehuantepee route and the

route around the Horn.
Atchison officials have found that

the coal boats are taking business riot
only from the seaboards, but are
reaching well back Into the interior.
Thia, of cdiirse, means that the inter-
ior manufacturers, producers and dis-
tributers are at a disadvantage as com-
pared with those on or near the sen-hoar-

k condition whieh is already
haviag a visible effect npon the Middle
West. The Atchison management tells
that this means increased development
along the seaboard at the expense of
the interior.

Although some railroad men seem
inclined to minimize the effect of the
water competition the data compiled
by the railroads most vitally 'con-
cerned would seem to emphasise the
importance of the efforts of the rail
roiids to obtain from the Interstate
Commerce Commission rate that will
enable thmn to meet this water coin
petition on more equal grounds, and
to prepare themselves for the time
when the effects of the water route
can be gauged to the dollar, says the
8an Francisco Daily Commercial New.
The Knropean war creating abnormal
auil topey turvey ocean tonnage coud
lions has rather clouded the real situ
attou for the time being.

CIOLDEEN'g COLDS.
Why let the children rack their little

bodies in such a distressing manner
when you can a easily cure their colds
with a bottle of Chamberlaiu 's Cough
Komedv. For snle by aU leading deal-
ers. Benson, Hmitb t Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.
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TO BE HUNDRED,

ANDtVENTY;OIES

Claimed To Be a Warrior When
The First Missionaries Land-

ed fn the Islands

POLITICAL PRISONER FOR
YEARS, ONE REPORT

Bundle of Skin and Bones All That
Is Left Taken To Queen's

Hospital Yesterday

An Hawaiian who is anid to have
been and twenty years old

the oldest resident of the ls--
iu n H s died last aiaht at (Queen's Hos- -

rn"B e 'and twenty. The
two rf'eti id he seeme.l rational,

Shortly afterward he slept. It was
nis inn sleep. Neither pntient at his
side knows1 when the end came; he
was sleeping quietly when they last
looked at him and when they looked
strain he was not breathing.
What Secret Did He Hold?

Thus passed away a man whose mem
ories may have contained history of
Oahu never published, for last night
it was said by old residents who were
interviewed, that the man if his age
rs ss he stated undoubtedly was a
warrior when , the first mifsionnries

IS"" her hM yea"

It was said by these persons that
the man's name was not Kenlokia, hit
Alohikea. They said Alohikea was the
oldest man in Hawaii. Alohikea was
a political prisoner for ninny years be-
fore the raignof King Kaiakaua. they
snid, hut waaipardoned whm the latter
ascended the throne.
Born m Tear Of Ortat BatUe

Possibly Kealokia, or Alohkest,
fonght in many battles between the
rival clansmen of Oahu. Certainly he
waa born in a year of war, for if he
were 120, he was born in I75 and
it waa iif that year that the most
dramatic;, strlgle, if a wars
took place tbe defeat of Kalanikirnnle
king of Oahu, by Kamehafneha the
first, at the Munano Pali: there1 hun
dreds of Oahunns were hurled over the
1200-foo- t cliff to their doom

Kenlokia, or Alohikea, was blind.
He had been able to walk,' however
until yesterday, wnen he eotfapsed. A

then went to James A. Rath,
head worker of the Palama Bettleni' nt
and requested aid. Hubseqaeirtly the
agca man was taKen to the howpitul

Arrangements will be made today to
tiury a bundle ot skin srttif bom-- s

That is all that is left of the man who
was the oldest renident of Hawaii,

I

A. T. Irfiuglcy wrote to L. D. Tim
moos of Kinmi yesterday suggestion
thot a outlook for the Khmh.i
homesteaders pineapples might lie
f.'Miud at the i mini one. Home of tlw
big siiyar freighters leave for New
i ork vis the canal direct from Port
Allen, milking the journey to Bui bo i
in about sixteen days.

There are plenty of pineapples In tin4
Canal Zone markets from December Q

March hut none at all at this time of
the year. Also, Ht this season there is
practically no market whatever foi
hunesteBders' pines grown on Kauai.
The cannery linn shut down, and the
fruit cannot be shipped to Han Fran
cisco via Honolulu because '

Island
steamers would not land it here in time
to make close connections. The fruit
would have to ho warehoused here in
transit and it is doubtful whether tlf
fruit would stand it. Kauai has di
lect connect ii'n with Balboa, however,
and nd one knows whether Hawaiian
pines can or cannot be sold in the
soue. The only way to find out is to
try it. And so Mr. has writ
ten to Kauai to interest the Kaiini
board of trade in the venture and get
them to help out their own farmer,
who certainly are in need of help. The
quantity of pines to sell is not very
large but the men who are growing
them cannot afford to lose their crop.
Kvrry outlet for a Hawaiian product
s worth looking into.

IHIHI ESTATEREPORTS
ARE FILED IN COURT

-
Onirics H. MerriHiu filed iu the fed-

eral court yesterday his first and fin-i- l

of the respective estates of
(sane and Annie Ihihi, both deceased.
The administrator, iu the case of the
state of Isaac Ihihi, charges himself

with receipts of $:tfl57 34 and asks lo
be allowed 72(.2, and in the ease of
'he estate of Mrs Ihihl $.l..0.70 and
:tri7.Ki, respectively. Those accounts

will be taken up for apuroval on No
'ember 12 hy .liidje Whitney. The
Ihiliis, who were husband and wife
vere accidentally drowned at VYaikiki

i the afternoon of .lanunry 1, Inst
".hilc out bii I hum iu the oeeou. Ilulp
aum ilcpuH of the territuii:i
'iiireau of mew. ii- s at the (inn. II

is succeeded in ollice by tieor
Kopa

1913. SMV
mil

Professor. Tashiro In Love With
Maiden of Honolulu He

Had Never Seen

Dun ( lipid had n IihiuI in bringing
to Htfwntt Dr. Siro Tusniro. memlier
of ( hk'ago University 's lactilty, saya
A well authenticuti d report among
Japanese citizens ol Honolulu. The'
story is that the eminent scientist
came not only to make a scientific
study of the tea water at Waikikl
hnd Kaneohe hay, hut to meet his in-

tended bride.
It says further that the little

winged god ban accomplished his pur-
pose and that the distinguished

romance will culminate here
in December when he is to wed Miss
Shir.dka Kawasaki, eldest daughter of
K Kawasaki, proprietor of the hotel
on Biver street which bears the family
name.
JUnrt Rear To Description

The romance hail its inception in
Chiesrgo some months ago, rays the
gossip which the people of the Jap-
anese community are delightedly ex-

changing, when the scientist's imagin-
ation was aronsed by a description of
Mis Kawnsaki s beauty and talent,
given him by the pastor of his church
In j the W indy City. The minister, H
appears, nan met rne Honolulu girl in I

- - ! . I . , . .
iosio, wu.m. r sne nnn neen sent iy
her parents to complete her edncatios.

From that time forward Doctor
Tashiro was unable to confine his
thought to class and laboratory work:;
vision of the dainty little Honolulu
maid continually arose before him.
He induced his pastor to act as Dan
Cupid and through tnat intermediary i

minsiiru lorrcsponoence wiin miss
Kawasaki. He finally determined to
dispose of the affair by coming to se
her.
tfrs Ceremonial Meeting

: It Is Understood that immediately on
his strrivsl Doctor Tashiro arranged
to meet the girl and that this "miai,"
or flrsjt iaterview between bride and
bridegroom, took place at the Mochi-Btrk- l

Club at Waikiki a few days ago.
rn accordance w.th Japanese custom
the young woman's parents were pre-
sent and the man and maid quickly
reached an understanding. The wed-
ding was agreed upon and the date
and place fixed.
Wedding To Be Boon

After finishing his scientific research
herej it is said. Doctor Tashiro wip
go to Japan to visit his parents, re
turning in December. The marriage
ceremony will 1, held here, is th.' r- -

nnrl .ft,, .h...h .ho ft fl l.nir emtn ur i

take his bride back to ( hicseo. wnerclAU Explores Accounted. Tor
they will make their horns.

Miss Kawasaki is a Hawaii-hor-

lapanese girl, who was sent to Tokio
to finish her education. She graduated
from Aoyama College, Tokio a little
more than a year, ago

-- 4 ... 4

TAPA CQLLEC

Unitftie Vduriie, Huhtfred and Fif-

ty Years OW, Shows Sam-

ples From South Seas

Waiting sixteen vCKrs for an invalu-
able copy of an eighteenth century book
on the Sonth Hens and finnlly getting
ii nit a pleasure railing' to If. K.
Thrum, manager of Thrum Ltd. Tho

oliiuie is not only Unique at an ex-
ample of printing, but ia almost price-
less from an ethnological stand oitit,
containing, as it does, seventy-nin-

specimens of tapa collected on the voy-
ages of Cnptain Cook, and facing each,
text descriptive of its place of origin
and use. It ii the only one of its kind
known to exist.

It is stated that the oulv book simi-
lar to it, is one now in Bishop's Mu
scum which contains bound specimens
of tapa heterogenously jmt together
without notes of any sort and conse
ipientlv more or less valueless except
as a curiosity.

Thrum's discovery bo's been sold
Renin and is now in Chicago but is
expected eventually to occupy a place
.ii :t iiunoiuiU nuiary.

Its title page states that it is a
"Catalogue of the Different H:lci
nens of Cloth collected in the three
vuvafcs of Captain Cook tn the Mouth
in Hemisphere with a particular ac

"Ount of the mauitor Of Manufacturing
of Snine in Islnnds of tho Houth Boas:
partly extracted from Mr, Anderson
and Keinhold Kurster's observations,
and the verbal account of some of the
most, knowing Navigators: with s

that Ilaii)ened to them
Among the Natives." It was "Now
properly arraigned and printed for
Alexander Shaw, No. 37 Strand street.
London." The date is 1784.

The specimens of tapa Include cere
inoiiial ami priestly cloths and are nn
surpassed bv any other ancient collec-
tion iu similar form.

The dedication has no superscript io'
or signature. The book may have been
completed after the author's death oi
some other reason interposed to pre
vent In hi Mailing it. The dcdicatioi
states that "these are on'v select sc
cimeiis for a few friends."

Mr. Thrum first saw this book si
tccu years af!o and has been waitin;
to secure it ever since.

...

Kied Harrison, while driviiigfcia an
toinobllc alinifj South street on Satur
dav a f'tcriMMiii, knocked down a .lauac
ese boy, who, while riding on a dray
ahead of linn mid puing in the sa'iu
diicctioii. jumped oil in front of th'
iiitoinobile The ucci,T"'t occurrei'
near Knwaialuiu street. The fender of
the car slun l. tin- Inn , li"i hi(' h1

''ace bill dliiliy mi oilier d:i ui:iie. lfai
lstin iiniiit'diiiti'lv drove the In I to th

tjurcn ' llospitul.

DECATUR'S CREW

CALM IN DANGER

Rush To Rescue of Men Hurt and
Imperiled By Explosion

i , 0n Destroyer

Details of the explosii.n on the de
stroyer Pecatur at Cavite (September
0, which killed one man instantly,
reacl.eil here b.v mnil in the transport
Thomas last night. There waa nothing
out of the ordinary going on in the
ship, it waa stated, and all that was
k'now a waa that Chief (dinner's mate
Hay den and dimmer's mutes Hell and
Klkim, ' the last of whom wax killed
were putting away tools or at softie
similar work in the ordnance room whet
the exploaWm occurred. Additional
information may hnve been obtained
fremone erf the injured men since,
however.
Tor Dpwii Bnlkheads

The explosion tore down bulkheads
afl ai'ound the storeroom and the
Workroom--

, the terrifflc force of the
blast wrecking the bulkhead protect
ing' the fnsgar.ine. There was one long
tongue of flame, which shot forward
curled up Into the mugsr.ine contnia
Ing prepared explosives, smonff them
fonf torpedo, warheads, and scorched a
baseball thirt hanging nearly thirty
feet isir. Above Ke .r.v V

partments men were thrown out ol
their bunks, the deck plating was loos-
ened, and the alarm was first given 'by
r irematr Callahan, who was shot bodily
out ot the forecastle on the deck Sail
who Shouted" Are, " and then rushed
back, into the smoke filled forecastle
ta lSrsS.liis'-mates-.

fctploMrea1 Were "Prepared
That the Decatur was not blown

into atoms was due to the fact that
all of th explosives forward were what
is known in the nary as "prepared'!
ammunition. This ts ammunition,
which art Vtilfred E. Clarke, commander
of the Decatur, said afterward, "will
not go vf if you bnlld a fire under it
and which will explode only after
primers or detonators have been fitted
to the various pieces, Thus, while r
tongue of flame shot through the ms
gar.ine, scorching everything., in . its
path, a in I, th force of the explosion
was enoggh to loosen deck plates Sad
tear down heavy bulkheads, the war
heads and other deadly explosives were
found intact after the disaster. De
tonatora or primers had not been fitted
to these explosives and thus unde'
the conditions which prevailed they
were as harmless as so many empty
shells.

I Lieutenant Clarke stated that every
ounce of powder and eunrotton on the
Decatur had, lieen accounted for. He
had searched for a clue as to the csnv
of the disaster, and the only possible
thine he could think of wss that one
of the three, men might have taken
some gasoline from a tank above decks
and earned it below, for cleaning pur
poses. This might in some war have
caused the explosion, bot the Whole i:

a mvsterv. ..
Ptrsniflins fumes isrtiieft from the- fo

ward part of the Decatur Immediately
but none on hoard was able to ' detect
from the smell of these what tke.com
hinatinn was that enel the explosion.
A combination of acids of some kind
the sick bsv oT the Decatur 1 aimed i

stelv adioina the storeroom is cfln
sidered to be the most logical theory,
asd s'tcr the disaster several acid-burne-

articles were picked up bv the
iiiwwtii'ntiiii; board, which, through

nalysis, hoped to determine Just what
mixture can-e- d the explosion and thus

. frl mil the truth
Hatch Fell

For heroic work immedintnly aftei
the explosion, Lieutenant Clarke is to
recommend for si.ee in 1 honorable men
tion I li ir-- Wterteie Rtnith an-- '

First ( lass Machinist's Mate Oorrlgan,
and two others. The shock of the ex
plosion caused the hatch of the ord
nance s'oreroom to fall in, and with
heroic dlsreirsnl for his Own life and
unmindful of the consequences which
might follow his act, Oiler Wakham
who is believed to be another of the
men to be recommenced by the com
mender of the Decatur, dashed to the
hatch and threw it open, allowing the
rescuers to pour dowa into the gss
filled hold and locate the injured men
below. What lay beneath- thai, hatch
after it clanged shut immediately fol
lowing the explosion, Otter Wakham
lid nut know; whether death-dealin-

rlanies would shoot out and har hi
'oilv to a crisn ho cared tint 1 he ss)'-hi-

duty and he cleared the way for
'iiiiseir and his heroic shipmates tha
'hev iri.'ht ai l the poor' fellows lyln-crush- ed

by debris and choked with
gases, bclowr.

Plates Were Loosened
Home idea of the force of the ex.

plosion may be gathered frem the fact
that the hatch opened by Wakhan
after the disaster was an apertun
twenty eight by twenty-eigh- t inches
and in spite of the fact that this bijj
vent lending immediately out of the
place of the explosion was open, the
shock loosened plates on the deck ami
tore down solid bulkheads.

The splendid heroism of the D"
catur 's i ew is still the talk of th
navy yard at ('itvito, but the men oi
the little war craft themselves modest
ly discliiiiueil the right to any partii--
tar distinction. From Lieutenant
'larke and Knsiirn Hatch, the exerutivi
illi.Ti of the Decatur, down to the last
s'ilipiun eook 's helper, all declared tha
!t was "only iu the line of duty.'
Kvciv member of the Decatur's ere

be applauded for his action, sa
Manila papers, and when all were do
injj their best it was difficult to sinl
nit any particular men for specie
nraihe. However,, beside those me
imiiol nl.ow, Coal Passers I'ayne m
Vamplcr were iu s position to do ex
rniirdiniirilv u" limit work, thnuuh it I

il fii'n In nv for (he other iiifinl.er
f tin- - . rc that am one of them wi.ul.

Hive do ue Hie saine had he m III.
tame oppoi tunit v.

NEW ASSISTANT

ATTORNEY TAKES

0AM OFFICE

Horace W. Viuijhart Sworn To
Succeed 1. Wesfey Thomp-

son, Who Has Retired

NEW MAN IS WARMLY

RECEIVED BY OFFICIALS

Records Show HinTa Well Verssd
Man of Public Affairs-Ple- ased

With Hawaii

Horace W. Vsuchan was sworn in
at ten o'clock yesterday morning in
tbs federal court as assistant United
States district attorney of Hawaii, tha
oath of office being taken before
Detintv Clerk V. Lester Tluvi. I k.
rweaence of Federal .lnda DnU t..l
demons. Circuit .ludcre AshfnrH was

.- - - - i tun rorrnninr llldSat With the two hlilfre-- l nf t
court. Mr. Vaughns snceoeds J. Wes- -
iey inompssjn, wno resigned recently
to enter private practise.

"In connection with the inducting Into
flice of Assistant District Attorney

Vauirbaa tha fnllowl ii rr sKIa A

torrney-Uener- Oregorv to the district
Mvmvy nerc, uaien wasnmston, Sep-

tember SI. was read in court an.! wmAm
part- of the minutes

.
of the session:

d I flnilaompson s resignation accepted,
effective close of September SO.
Vauarban annaiated ui.i..t vr.
qualify October 1." ,

Arter Mr. anghan had been sworn
h". Clem K. Qurnn. a local lawyer, took
the- - floor. He referred ta the "tima- -

of sadness" which always marks tha.
passing of ens and the coming Into
office of another official. Valuable ser-
vice had been rendered by Mr. Thomp-sn- y

Quian said. . He also ha a goo 1

word for the new assistant district at-
torney, mainly bersose Mr. Vsoghsn
was a Democrat The. latter smiled
good naturedly. Mr. Quinn spoke In
behalf of the lawyers who practise in
the federal court and net. as announced
yesterdav, in behalf of. the bar associa-
tion. Mr. Qninn is. aot a member of
the bar association.
Hecsptioa That Orsw Warmer

The district attorney took occasion
to remind the court and others present
of the wonderfully warm reception Jthat
had been 'accorded him when he first
landed tn Honolula from Nashville,
Tennessee. "This warm retention haa
bn growing warmer all tha time," he
adde4. i ,

The retiriag assistant welcomed his
successor and spoke of the kind treat-me- at

that had been accorded himself
ones be arrived In ' Honolulu. Mr.
ThofllMOB asMt-t-ftf- - Ilia da t mm

Thompson had become so enamored with
iiui rur wi wiey naa aeeinea to make

it their home.' . Mr. Thnmnann !
opened his own office and will engsge
in private practise i Honolulu.

Hhort aitdreases of welcome were
made by Judges Dole and demons.

a resonse o an inose gooii wishes,
Mr. Vaughaa . Said that Honolnlans
were the most pleasant persons he had
ever met and that b already felt quite
st home.
Mr. Vanghaa Heaved

"I intend to make Hawaii my ham,
probably always," the new assistant
continued. " will do ''my best to
assist in promoting the national, moril
and economic progress of this Terri-
tory."

Among those present at the forma)
eeremony in the federal court we-- e
.Iiulge Dole, Judce demons, Circuit
.Indue Ashford, Horace W. Vauyhau,
.1. Wesley Thomxon, Oeorge S. Currv,
Paul ltartlctt, the illstriet attoriiey, C.
K. Quinn, F. h. Davis, W. L. Rosa, n.
1". KoareS, Sidney Smith and Huron K.
AshfOrd.

Mr. Vaughan arrived from Fan I"ran.
cisco In the Lurline on Tuesday of last
Week. llllltlA.littlnlv nn lita. r.l ... I I. .'J v.. Fl I I, Kl ,11.
stofy became current that Mr. Vauuban
wiiiiiii umii me onico Ol unilQd Mates
district attorney for only three
months and that at the beginning of
the coming year he would become dis-
trict attorney, tbs incumbent leaving
for his heme in the mainland. On this
Kiint Mr. Vaughan lias kept

.. .
his o ii

i i t ..Icuunnei auu nas nenner ueuietl nor
artlrmed the story. ',
Official Is Texan

The new federal official is a Texan,
a Democrat, aad haa with hi-- tho
piquant drawl and gentlemanly polite-es- s

of the average educated South-
erner. He is possessed of a pleasint
oersonatity and ap)H-ar- s to be one of
these favored mea who make friend
o retain them tn such throughout life.

Horace W. Vaughan was born in
Marion County Txas, on December 2,
IBU7 . n.l ..!....'. I 1 Al ...u rwmn ill tllV riiminilll
chools of Linden, Cass County, Texas.

He married Miss Pearl Lockett in 18N8.
wrs. Vaughaa will arrive ia Honolulu
arly next month. In 1KU ho was ap-

pointed by the mayor as city attorney
if Texarkana, Texas, serving three full
terms after thia by election. IU was
elected attorney of Howie County, in
he same Htate, in lNflS and reelected

hi 10(10, 1002 ami 1004. Vaujihan wis
lected district attorney of the fitth
ml ic in I district of Texas in ll) and
e elected two years later to the same

ollice. In 1910 Mr. Vanghan waa elect-- d

to the Texas stats senate. He was
ii member of congress from the 6rtt
onyressional district of Texas from

'011 to the close of the recent congress,
ci ing four vcar.

J. ,

MAJOR CASE GETS VACATION
Maj. David B. Case, assistunt to the

leuartnieut quartermaster, will sail for
the Orient on this month's transport
o kpend a four-month- vacation. He
mil be accompanied bv his fsi'iilv.
They plaw to visit friends in Manila
aud to tour China aud Japuu.
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BOWLING ALLEYS

READY FOR PLAY

New Driven and New Balls Should
' ; Be Delight o Pin

Smashers

Th T. M. C. A. bowling committee
wt . iait Friday evening to arrange the

last! details for the openlnir of the i.m
alley ibis' evening. Dad Ihainbcrlnin
will roll, the Irst ball at seven thirty
aad-a- a tveaing of novelty bowling for

try om wilt follow.
, All those who competed In last year'

senior league are especially urged lo
to "present. There will be match In
Which last year ' leaguers will com
pet, , A a opportunity will also bo af
foftled 1 1or . neweoraer and all bowlers
t took over the new drives, and see
hpw they eaa knock the pins down.

The committee decided to use only
miaeralit and eompoeition balls on
taw new a'leys. This Will preserve them
for, .the future. A subcommittee wan
appointed to purchase these bulls
tasoagh the local Brunswick Balke
agency, the finance) committee having
appropriated $60 for new balls.
iWbo alleys received their final coat

polish yesterday od will be in the
pink af condition for the opening to
aight. Bowlers who desire to do so
suae i bring lady friends to this open
hawse at the Y. M. C A.
;Teaight' ' matches wlH consist of

aorKie and straight bowling. All of
last" rear's league bowlers who are in
ta"eity are expected to roll in the
opening match. Each man on the tix
teams will son tribute ' a .' couple of
frames to a combined team game. Thir
will- giv the mea who are out of prac-
tise a ehaaea to warm, op. ;

T axt aill be tho veal test of skill.
Itu'ee mea 'from each "team are to be
Selected by the captains for a regular
three-ma- n contest." Captain Stayton
already has his Coast Defease bowlers
lined up and Tyros Raymond Lawson
has some all the way from Fort Kame-hameh- a

to compete. Capt. Leslie Scott
has -- enough Honolulus for the fray,
Whila Capt. J.C. Chamberlain of the
riiaiapioa Colts always has winners on
hand.
! Cpt. Charley Atherton of the Cos-asa- e

quintet is On deck again, aad H.
B. Caaarla is eorraling a good bunch
Of--, I B.- C. bowlers for this evening.
It 1 hoped that a quorum of Signal
Corp mea ean bo oa haad for the
sixth team.

A, novelty at the close will bo a two-sa- a

' match ; with the highest and low
est average man on hand from each
team according to last year 's figures.
Thr.a the alleys will be open for everv-ea- e

present to take a try. The Y. M.
X A. will furnish punch for the even-

ing aad a good time is looked forward
to for the opening of the new alleys.
W ,

E

fSssseUtis rrsas by Tsdsrsl Wireless.)
liTJW YORK. Oi tolier 3. The main

Iaa4 football season is now in full
blast and several fast and interesting
fames have boea played by the big col-iti- i

elevens. Following were the e

of yesterdsy's games:
At Harvard Harvard 7, Massachu-

setts Agricultural College 0.
At Philadelphia University of Penn

ayivania 10, Franklin and Marshall 6.
At Princeton Princeton 10, But-gers- .

0.
At Ithaca Cornell 34, Oberlin 7.
At West Point Army 14, Holy Cross

H (Tie Km )

liAGAIN BEATEN

'' 4ei their farewell game in Honolulu
.yesterday afternoon, the best the visit
Ian Me! us could set in the same with
Hawaii was ' the short end of the
core, the defeat being the eleventh

auftwed by the team out of sixteen
'gsmss played. 1 As ia nearly all of the
other contests played by the Meijis
here, the local tcsn.s outclassed them
at very angle of the game, the s

winning hands down.
"Before the Heijis fell by the way-ai-

th Filipino trimmed the Portu-
guese Athletic Club is a most decisive
tssliion. lbs little brown men bam
mcred the ball at will and scoring
enough runs to win a dozen ball games.
'' For some reason the Jspauese fan

'Was among the raissiug, few of tjkem

being on hand, wl h the majority of
th 200 present being Filipinos and

.Hawaiian.
i Following were the scores.

rlrst game Filipinos It, P. A. Cs
X; second game Uawaiis U, Meijis 'I.

Tdl' "V e

YALE LOWERS COLORS

TO VIRGINIA ELEVEN

f ta1 Vtm tnr WMitrsI Wlsa
, NEW HAVEN, October 3 The I'ni-varsit-

of Yale football siiad was
given a . big siirorise la their game
With the I'niversity of Virginia II re
yesterday alteruoon, Elis sous faifng
4o score point.. Score Cnlversity of
Virginia 10, I'nrvftsity of Vale O.

WORLD'S GREATEST

ILL

RACE AT NEW YORK

(Asnctatea Press r rdral Wlr.leM.)
NEW TOBK, October inal

arrangements were mado here
afternoon for the owning

of the Sheepshead Bay Hpeedway
this morning, the feature event of
which will bis the Astnr Cup rare'
for high power automobiles over a
.150-mil- e course.

Thirty-tw- o ears, the limit will
faee the starter, each entry being
anneased $200 which will be added
as a sweepstake to $,iiit" which
will be distributed among tho first
pen men across the line at the finish.

Among the- notable driern who
have speeded their cars at mi aver-
age speed bf 85 miles nu hour and
are eligible to compote are: Pnrio
Resta, winner of the Orand I'rix and
Vanderbilt Cup races at the 1'nnaina
Pacific Exposition, winner of the
Chicago Speedway Classic and
masher of world's records; Bob

Burmsn. a marveloOn driver. Ralnh
De Palma, Barney Oldfield. Howard
Wilcox. Eddie l'ullen, Joe liuekstell,
John Marquis, Disbrnw, Hughes.
King, Oil Anderson, Mulford and
Rene Thomas.

Resta Is favorite to win, his past
performances and the fnet that he
reeentlv covered 10 miles on the
Sheepshead track in 5:.12 4 5, mak-
ing

!

him the public's choice.
The race u carded to start at

eleven o'clock sharp and colors to
be employed oa the rars will be
according to international usaire
Oermaay. white; Belgium, yellow;
France, blue; England, green; Italy,
red; America, red and wh.t.

MEMS DID NOT

PtAY AT WAILUKU

Placed Too High a Value On Their

Services For Games With

Valley Isle Team

Meiji University did not make a hit
with the baneball public of Maui ac-

cording to the Wailuku Times of Sep-

tember 30. Despite that the team won
but five of the fourteen games playfd
in their Hawaiian Islands . visit the
Meijis demanded a percentage of the
gate receipts, besides all their expens
rs tor a couple of games with the
Maui team.

1'iider the caption, 'The MeiH base
ball tenm iirove uoor sports." the
Times article is as follows:

"The invincible Meiji baseball team
was defeated twice on the Big Island.
The Chi e Athletics beat the team
two to one on Saturday, and on Sun-

day the Meiji 'a went down to an in- -

ulorioun defeat befoi J the llilo Iron
Works team by a score of three to

i

the iron workers' six.
The gnat Meijis were also scheduled

to play the Maui boys, a few games,
but they seem to be rather poor sports,
as thev demanded a percentage of tho
gate receipts besides having all their
expenses paid, a demand, tho Maui boys
refuse.l to ccede to, as the gate re-

ceipts were expected to be barely
enough to defray the heavy expenses.

(1. F. Affonso, secretary' of the Oahu
League, slates that the league has bad
nothing tn do with the visiting MeijU,
adding thiit tlieOnhu Baseball League's
relations with the Maui ball players
and fans hae always been most plea-
sant."

PHILADELPHIA FANS

WILL WITNESS FIRST

(AnsocuMd Pra by rsdaral Wtrl"
NEW YORK, October 3. At the

Hperi.il uiecting of the National
Ilaheliall Cuiiimission, held here yes
terduv al'ti-riioo- to decide matters
pertaining to tho world's scries,
I'hilailelpliia won the toss and tin'
first two games of the series will
be played at Philadelphia, begin
in ii October H. October 11 and 12,
the trains will play lit Boston and
if oilier games am needed to decide
the i liainpioiiship they will be play
i.l at the two cities alternately.

NAVY SQUAD BEATEN
BY GEORGETOWN TEAM

.nri.t, PrrM y rdrl Wtrlas )

A A I "Ml. is, Oetoler 3 The I'm
irsit nt lieorgetown of Wasbing'oii.
I), c a decisive victory over
the l i.ited States Naval Acad inv
I out bn! sipind here yeslerdny inter
noon, t Ik- work of the victors brndt
field I eing excetionall,v strong. S

I'niwrsity of (loorgrtown tf, Nav o.

''
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BEES SHOW SEALS

HOW TO'WIN TV0
'

GAMES IN A DAY

STANDtNO OF TEAMS
. , W. U. Pet.

Snn Francisco . I OB Ml ;fl5S

ls Angeles . 101 !

Halt Lk i . . , . . .'Jl H i .526
Vcrnonr .Va. .... 83 4h4
Oakland " l'l M?
Portlund 74 8M .452

This Weeks Berlos
Portland at fait Lake; onklan at

Ijos Angeles; Vernon nt Kan Frnn
rtsco.

(Associated rras hr r4stsl WinltoS.t
MAN 'RANCltt, (Ktober 4 Hlun

kenship's men threw a big ware into
the Heals hero and at Onklnml yester-
day by winning both games of the
double-header- . Weore First game at
Ockisnd Salt Lake 11, San Francisco ('hi(.RK0'

'

"1; second game at San Fran. ibco- -j Washington
Salt tke 4, San Francisco 1. I Now V'ork iAt Los Angeles, the Tigers andj; LoUiB "Antcls split even on 0o day. Scores jmIv-i.-- .i

'
-F- irst game-l-xis Alleles 7 Vernon I

4; SernnH irainft.Vnrnoti 1. Iriis An--

geles 0.
At Portland, the Beavers and Oaks

played one regular and one postponed
game. In the first, the Oaks won eaai
ly with the second going ten innings

(
to a tie. Score First game Oas
land 3, iOrtlaud 1; second "ame Oak-- l

land 0, Finland 0. (llame calle,l in
tenth inn'v. j owing to darkness)

(AssoeisU4 rrsss fcy rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LOS ANGELES, October 2 Vernon ,

lowered its colors t the Angels here!
yesterdsy afternoM" after one of the
best played games of the season. Score

Los Angelea 1, Vernon 0. I

At San Franoiseo, the Seals batted
well from start of game to the finish
and had little trouble beating Hliinken- -

ship's crew. Score- - San Francisco 6,
Salt Lake 1.

At Portland, the Portland versus
Oakland, game was postponed owing to
wet grounds.

(Associated Press by Fsden' Wnin:i
SAN FHANCISm, October 3 Play-

ing bang-u- ball in every inning, the
Seals and Sees gave the fans a great
ron for their money here yesterday
afternoon, Hlankenship 's men finally
winning out when they sent a runner
over the plate in the first half of the
twcllth inning. Score Salt Lake 6,
San Francisco 5.

At Los Angeles, Dillon's men nosed
out the Tigers after a hard fought con-

test. Score Los Angeles 5, Vernon 4.
At Portland, the Portland versus

Oakland game was toatponed owing to
wet grounds.

COACH SHAFTER SQUAD

FORT 811 AFTER, October 1. Lieut
Charles B. Lyman, Second Infantry,
who has charge of the football work at
Hhafter. states that the football squad,
which will turn out for its first prac
tisc next week will be over one huu
dred strong. From this amount of ma

'terial an exceedingly strong team should
bo possible. A number of old players
will be out, and Lieutenant Lyman will
be assisted in the work by Lieut. Wood
(in (i. Jones, Second Infantry, who won
the ' 'A" on his sweater at tho
tarv for his football.

:

EASY FOR KEIO TEAM

(S ial Cable to the Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Ottober 2. Th TJniyera-lt- y

of Keio basebaU team bad little
trouble defeating the Japan Ath-

letic Club team of Honolulu her
yesterdsy at the Waaeda grounds,
the final score being 15 to 0. The
visitors found great difficulty In
connecting with th ball whll th
Kelos hammered th offering of th
Honolulu pitcher at will.

I SJ Hk U ft II

Th ORIGINAL
aos lika a caarm is

DIARRHOEA. u
the i engine In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Th. anii Pal native in

u,iu ix.. .L.. hi iIIOmhki is
ftu.t . hujud. 11 4. 40.

MAJOR LEAGUERS

ARE ON LAST LEG

Several Teams Already Pau and
End rof Hard Campaign

Wilt Soon Be.Here.

BTAtovma or teams
Katlonal Ziaagua. W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia j i . sh 61 .591
Brooklya ; . ...19 69 .534
Boston ,.l ...18 69 .531
chlcsgo .. .73 77 .487
Cincinnati ..72 82 .468
littaburgh ...72 81 .471
3t. Liouia . .i . .! 81 .m
New York .i . .68 79 .462

American league. W. L. ret.
. .100 47 .681

iwrni -
. . ! 04 .647
. . 92 68 .593
. . 83 66 J557
-. 67 79 .438
.. 61 00 .403
. . 58 94 .382

n.j,, .. 39 106 .269

(Asasetetsa rs ky rsdsral Wlrsllss.)
CHICAGO,- October A. Chicago and

St. Louie wound up ' the American
lyeagua season ' here yesterday after
noon, too box easily detesting in
Browns. This morning several of the
players will loave for Philadelphia to
attend the opening game of the world's
series next Friday. Score Chicago
6, St. Louis 2.

At Detroit, the Tigers won their last
game of the season from thS Cleveland
team. Score Detroit 6, Cleveland I.

National League
CINCINNATI, October 4. Pitts-

burgh and Cincinnati wound up the
season here yesterday afternoon, the
Pirates winning easily. Scores Pittsburgh

5,. Cincinnati 3. '
At ' Chicago, llresnahan's men won

haBdilyv from tho Cardinals Scores
Chicago 7, St. Louis 2.

(AwmUM Frass by redarsl Wlrslsss.)
BOSTON, October 2. Morsn's men

enjoyed an afternoon of batting prac-
tise with the Braves here yesterday,
the new champions easily winning over
last year's champions, rjcoro Phila-
delphia- 9,. Boston 2.

Following were tne; result or tnner
games: ,

At St. Louis St. Louis fl, Pittsburgh

At Cincinnati Chicago aad Cincin
nati game, postponed; rain.

At New. York New York ,ttU Brook
lyn game, postponed; rain.
American Laagua

CHICAGO, October . 2. Chicago and
St. Louis opened 1n their final series
of the season her yesterday, the White
Sox winning

'
easily. Score Chicago 8,

St. Louis 0. "

Detroit and Cleveland traveling.
No games at . Washington and Phila-

delphia. ''
j?v' ,; ..

(Associated Prsrt hy rsdarsl Wlrslssa)
WASHINGTON, October 3. Boston

and Washington wound up the 1915
baseball season yesterday, playing a
double header. In the .first game ehe
Senators won out by harder hitting,
with the second gam going ten innings
to a tie score, (scores rirst game
Washington 8, Boston Ij second game
IWton :i, Washington 2 (ten innings).

Following were .the results of other
games:

At Detroit Detroit o, Cleveland a
(eleven innings).

At Chicago First game Chicago 3,
St. Louis li; second game Chicago 6,
St. I ,ou is 3.

At Philadelphia New York vs.
l'hiladelphia game postponed on ac-

count of rain.
National League

CINCINNATI, October 3. Chicago
proved a victor in the first game of a
double header, twelve : innings being
pin veil before the Cubs could send in
I lie winning run. In the second game
the He. Is blanked Bresnahan 's men.
Scores First game Chicago 5, Cin
cinnati 3; second game Cincinnati 3,
( Im ago (l

Following were the results of other
L'ami'h:

At St. Louis St. Louis 8, Pitts
burgh I.

At lloston Boston vs. Philadelphia
gume postponed; rain.

At New York Now York vs. Brook
lyn game postponed; rain
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NEAR COMPLETION

New First-cla- ss
, Warship To

Leave Yards lit Few Weeks

For Preliminary Tests

Ther la now nearing. completion In

tha. Tons . fciver Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion

k
's yard' at. Qiuncy, Massachusetts,

th first-eta- s ' battleship Nevada for
th United States 'government;.' This
vessel was authorized by . eongres on
March 4, 1911. and the. eoatract was

signed oa January 22,' 191?. The Nev-

ada is 673 feet length of Waterline,
583 feet length over all, 03 feet 3
inches breadth to ootslde of armor, and
fally loaded will displace 88,600 tons
of water. ' ; ''

! As contributing te this- - enormous
weight,' there were worked into the- - ye,
el 6000 tons of steel plates; 2350 tons

of steel shape; 1860 ton of nickel
steel plates; 1230 ton of special treat-
ment steel plates, and 223 tons of high
tensile steel plates; whll to hold the
various member together, no less than
3,290,350 rivet have been driven, in
additioa to which there ar 7630 tons
of armor for protecting the vital parts,
such as machinery, magazine, gun
mechanisms, ate. .

New Turret Arrangement
The armament of the Nevada con-

sists of ten fourteea-lnc- h guns, twn
ty-b- five inch gun, four three-pounde- r

saluting guns, and four submerged
torpedo tubes. The fourteen-inc- guns
are arranged In three gun and two-gu-

turret all along the eenterline of th
vessel a' disposition of turrets or

hich tha United State may justly
claim th credit of having introduced
to modern warship design, in view or
the fact that eicepting the Bivadavta
and Moreno, practically all recent mod- -

era war vessel have followed this ar
rangement..' The Nevada is th first
vessel built in th United States upon
which three sun in one turret, have
beoa arranged, aad the results of this
are being looked forward to with great
interest by United Bute naval auinor- -

ltiea. ' . . '

The Nevada ' Is aipeeted to steam
twnty-on- e knot pes hour. She is pro
pelled by Curtis turbines now in course
of erection in th machine shop, these
turbine driving two propellers, each
14 feet I inches diameter, at 222 revo
lution per minute. To furnish steam
to the turbine there ar twelve water
tub boiler of Tarrow express type;
these boilers being designed for a
steam' pressure of 295 pouads per
on are Inch, The heat ia generated by

oil fuel, of which' there ia capacity for
2000 tons In twenty three , speetaiiy
built compartments at th feottom of
the vessel. ' '

Complement of 916 Man
" When the Nevada is in commission
thera will be oa board: Th command
Inz officer. 26. wardroom officers. 16 jti
nior officers, a cbaplala,. 1J warrant.

of- -

M n a mn JJtncers, a crew or oiu men, sou w auui-tion-

enlisted mea, making a total of
915 in ail. .:;

The Nevada was launched oa .Julv
11. 1914. the launching weight, includ
ing the weight of cradle nd sliding
ways, being 11,940 ton, which weight
exerted a pressure 'of nearly three ton
per square foot oa th fixed launching
ways. It Is expected tne iMevaaa wrui
leave the yard for her trial trip within
the next two months, at the comple-

tion of which-sh- will return to the
yard and. be completed for delivery to
the United States government. rore
River Log.
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FIRE FROM SHORE

Successful Demonstrations and
Tests At Fort Monroe

Home important tests and demonstra
tions have been, completed at Fort
Monroe, V'a., by army and navy ofn

eers, the former of the coast artillery
and the latter of the navy aviation
service. The work has naa 'to oo win
experimental spotting of shots by ob-

servers in an aeroplane ia conjunction
with pra-tis- of mortars at Kort Moa
roe. Ideuts. Patrick N. U Uellingei
and Karl W. Hvencer, Jr., of th navy,
were sent from the navy aviation sta-
tion at 1'ensaeola, KIs., for th work,
and they just have returned to their
station.

This experimental spotting of . the
fall of shots marks the first attempt
at cooperation betwoen the navy avia-
tion service and the army in control
ling fire from shore batteries, and tho
sue rem of the venture has been highly
nlessinir and satisfactory. Tha spot
ting was done from a Hurgees-Dunn- e

seaplane, equipped with a gyro motor
Owing to motor troubles, the machine
waa unable to lift both pilot aad ob
server, so that uieut. Zollinger was
obliged to control, simultaneously, the
aeroplane and the lire from the bat
teries, and both were done successfully

,

DEEP SEA FISHERMEN .

LIHUK, Kauai, October 1. FUhing
parties, braving the ocean depths to
sampans, have been itopular recently.
AeconliuK to all accounts the results
have far exceeded all former achieve
niflntu of amateur flxhermen. The iso
lated valley of Molihi has beeu the goal
of two parties, one consisting of
MeHitrs. t'oney, Kolbaum, Trowbridge,
Wilson, Black xtead, Will Coney, Mai
i olm Coney and other. In the other
"arty were Mi'ma. Hilva, Olalzer, Cox,
Kinni'v, llnvselter nnd others. Th lat
ter party spent the week end at Molihi
and got a number of goats as well as
fih.

HlfiA'S TOURIS

TRADE IS KILLED

Between the War arid La Follette
Bill the People Are. Being

, Kept From Orient
'

The tourist trade of China ha bevn
Socked to piece by th war, and now

th withdrawal of the raeifle Mail
liners is taking th life out of what lit- -

tla waa left, according to reports
hroticht to Honolulu by omeer on tho
transport 'Thorns, which arrived last
evening. ,:' '..:,.:Not only ha the atream or travelers
from America dropped off greatly, bnt
visitors ' no looser- - com in (iteat num
ber aeros tha trans Riberian Railway,
and English, ; Germans, Frenchmen,
Belgian, Russian and Austrian of
military age have cone back to Europ
in large numbers and the European
stin ia China aeem to b U littl mood
In travel.. ' u' ' . a A

A few ' Americans. mostly women,
And their war to tha show place of
China la spite of the upset conditions C.

of oceaa travel, commerce and interna-
tional affaire. An occasional transport
trom the Philippines lands a large party
of Americans who seek out the famous
tomb, walla had temple within easy U.
reach of Tientsin ana resing. .

Praytna Tor Winter
Mere' better when . gets cool," is

the optlmlstie prediction f the Chinese
owner of emntv . hotels. But th:r
faith' in a rash this autumn la weak aad
all are hoping for speedy peace.

Tha announcement that European
sailings from America for Europo
would be verv lieht this season be
rausa of the submarine warfare aad
the apset condition in the continental
eapitala gsve naa ta the hope in tnc
Far East that th annual summer rush
to Europe would turn t'hinswsrd this
year. There were expectations mat
teacher ana otner Americans wno man
take their vacation ia the summer
would surely eome to the Far East this
season, but the expectations have not
bees realised.
Tunnelled, tha Great wall

Chinglungehiao, which forms the
gateway to Mongolia, . is ordinarily
thronged in fine' weather by sight
seer who com from Peking to view
the great wall. It 1 here that th new
Kalgan line, which th Chinese govern-
ment is building into Mongolia, ruts
through the groat wall, thus connect
ing th heart or China with the Bar-

barians whom th ancient emperors
tried to keep out by the great barrier
of stone and Dries, i ne wen pre-
served ruins of the wall, with its great
watchtowers, thread thslr way across
th big mountains surrounding this
point.' To one' place' the railway build-
ers blasted out the great masonry pile
where it hindered their passage through

deen fforgre. In another plsce they
tsanelled beneath tha narrow mountain
snpporting the wall aad afforded a
passage for-train- s 'who smose nn
the recesses ef a ruined fortress which
formerly afforded shelter for Ch la eso
archer latent an keeping out tha ear--

Site from the north- - and south.
Knmaha Vary Poor .

, v

Ponker bora and coolies aad beggars
till await the trains from Peklna, but

their' patience is poorly rewarded. It
la '.an exceptional train which yields
thro tourists, and' many .of the trains
do not carry a single visitor. .

', Th same condition prevail at Van-kou- ,

the railway station twelve ntiio
south where tourist leave the train to
make tha ten-mil- e donkey, ride-to- ' the
Minn Tombs, probably the most fam
ous show p'aee in Northern China. At
that point tha tombs of. thirteen mem
bers of the Mipg dynasty are acaiierea
about a great plaia which is hemmed
in on three sides by high mountains
chosen as a protection against evil
spirits.

In the great marble arcn wnicn
stands at the entrance to the valley
troop of naked children wait in vain
for tourists who will toss them silver.
Along the rows of gigantic marble
camels, elephants and lions which line
tha once royal avenue to the tombs,
loafers, tired of waiting for visitors,
boat tomtoms, wave flags- - and shont in
an effort to scare away the flying lo-

custs which are attacking the neigh-
boring millet fields. ' I

Within the great red walls which
encircle the tombs and temples and
half-nake- attendants are asleep be
neath the eroveo of snarled oaks and
cedars. Visitors are so few that the
gate are kept locked and it take loud
rapping to wakea the aatekeepera be
cause of the din the locust fighters ar
keeping up throughout the fertile val
ley.

. -- Hi ,
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WA8UINUTON. D. ('.Another res
ignation of an army officer experienced
in ordnance matters has been received
at the War Department, being that of
First Lieut,' David C. Heagrave, First

al.1 artlllerv. nn dutv at Hchofield
Barracks, Hawaii, who formerly serven

u a eaDtain of ordnance.
The resignation of Maj. Wilford J

Hawkins aad Capt. Walter M. Wil
helm, of the ordnance department
which were tendered some tune ago,
have not yet been accepted by the
President, the delay continuing to be
on account of difficulty of relieving
two other ordnance oflleers from th
dutv on which they nw are engaged
so that they may be assigned to the
duties now being ea oy me re
signing officers.

FINAL GAME DECIDES
FEDERAL LEAGUE RACE

(AMMlaUe rss by TAm wiw.m.
OHIOAQO, October a Jo Tinker's

rhlesgo Federal Lasgua tam defested
th Pittsburgh Fadarala la a cloa

MiMtv ft.jY-nfn- n tha
AsAinm h. naniunt winner of

tha 101ft season.

BVOAB fAC70XS, 8JIIPPTNO AM b
. COMMIMIO MERCHANT

XN8TjaVAN0S AGENT. '

Gwa Plantation Company, "

Walalua Agricultural Oo4 IiM4 . '
4

Apokaa 8ugaf r. LtL,
Kobtla Kugat Company, ' :

Wahlawa Water company, tM.

Fnltoa Iron Work of St. XOula, '..
Baoeock Wilcox Company,
; . Orsens Fuel Economlxer Company,

Cnaa. O. Moor A 0&, Bnglsjaana

"

Mataon Navigation Company ,

toyo Kieea Kaiab , .,

Bank of Hawaii :
UMTTEO.. 'y ''"."''i

Incorporated Uaoer the iawe af th .
Territory of Hawaii. ' '

CAPITAL, 8TJEPr.WI AND
trNDITEDED FBOFIT". . ,1,300,0W

RESOUaCES I .f,00,p00 :

omCER8. ;H
H. Cooke. . . . i .President

E. n. Tenney a

A. Lewis, Jr . . . . .' i -
......Vic President and Msnsee

P. R. Damon .('ashler
Q. Fuller.. ....... .AssintsBt Cashier ':

R. McCorristoa. Assistant Csshle"--

1MRECTOK8: C. H. tekev,R D,
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E, F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, ,T. A. McCandlesa,
C. II. Atherton, Ceo. R. Carter, F..J.-Damoa- ,

F. tV Atherton., R A, Cooka.,,
COMMERCIAL AND RAVINOS

DEPARTMENTS.
strict attention given to all braneks

of Bnnklng.
BANK OF HAWAII BLIKJ., FORT 8T- -

"EMPRKA8 LlNB OF STEAMERS

FROU QUEBEC TO LIVEKPOOL

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAT

th famous Tourist Roat af th WrU

la eonaeetloa with tha
Oaaadiaa-- i astralaataa Royal Mall Lias

For tiekeu aad general laforwiattaa

apply t

TdEO.H. OAYIES&CO., LTD

Oaaaral Ageata

; , , Caaadiaav PalAi xiy Oa

Castle kX Cooke; Co., Ltd
aalila T. JAy

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plaatatloa Ca.
Waialua Agrtcultaral Ca., 14.
Apokaa Sugar Cfe, Ltd.
Faltoa Iroa Works af St. Leai
Blake Stoa Pumps.
Wasters 's Caatrifagala.
Babeock A WiLoi Boile..
Qreaa 'a Fuel Eeoaoatlaar.
Marsh Btsaai Pump.
Mataoa Navlgatioa C.
Planters' Lia Shippiaj Oa.

Kohala Sugar Co.

BU8INEHS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description msae t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Inroad Tuesdays aad

Friday.
Entered at tha Patofflc of Honolulu,

H. T SaconarOlBM Matter.
SirBSCBIFTIOir SATES:

Par Month zo

Pr Year W--

Par Month, Foreign 9 8

Pr Tear, Foreign M-D-

Payabl Invariably in Aavara,.
CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager

TRIP T0 EXPOSITION

POR SOX IF THEY V1N

(AsMriat-
- Prsss ay rsdsrsl WtrsUss)

HOHTON, Oct 4. Joseph J.
Lannin, president of tha Boston
American League team, winnsrs of
the 1915 pennant, last nigh, an,
nouueed that he would finsaee" k
trip to the exposition of the Red
Hox if they defeated th Phillies
for the world' championship.

According to President Lannin,
the trip would consume one
mouth aud tha team would be able
to pick up some extra prise mosey
by playing baseball while ea route
to the exposition.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

There is nothing so good for muscu-

lar rheumatism, sprains, lameaesi,
cramps of the muscles, bruises and like
injuries as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It' will effect a euro in less time thi'ii
unv other treatment, ror snio uy

! il i'uIith. Hensoii. Buiith k Co., Ltd
ugeuts for Hawaii.
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